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The Toronto World.$17,000
Corner residence, overlooking Rosedals 

rsvine, detached, 14 rooms, every con
venience, wide frontage. Plans at

a
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KING EDWARD OF ENGLAND OFFERS HIS SERVICES AS MEDIATOR
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RUSSIAN FLEET AfriARS menaced fore and aft.

THOMPSON’S OWN STORYif ~
A «5

■IT*FOUR WARSHIPS OFF SOUTHERN JAPAN FI
ADMITS THE STUFFING OF BALLOT BOX:■•.SB

:OTHERS WATCHING JAPS m ■>x* a
4?

BIT WAS NOT PAID TOR ITt

*3»MfM ^ V m 1

f*- *"T5y Ü2 m 1& muS^> -Ï / 9 <=?«V
Sounds of Firing Heard Off Shlmone Peninsula and Also Off 

Port Arthur — Russians Capture a Japanese 
Major and Five Men in Corea.

iiW :r Cl?
Organizer in Ward Four He Was Paid, 

Done Ouf\of Friendship—Resigns 
From Secretaryship of Conservative Association.

Here is Sam Thompson’s confession.
It was given to The World Sunday 
night. The “fugitive” returning officer 
is in the city, has never been out of

I..-j-li i: -»

ri.
mN

9C 4.’ nWAR BULLETINS.London, Feb, 22.—The Morning
Post’s Chef00 correspondent says he 
learns tens of thousands of Japanese 
are advancing by forced marches from 
various parts of Corea on, the Yalu 
and that Severe fighting is expected 
shortly. The Standard’s Kieff corre
spondent hears that the Caucasus and 
Turkestan armies are to be mobilized. 
He adds that the rumor is not con
firmed officially, but says It it is true 
it can only be interpreted as a veiled 
threat against India in certain emer
gencies. The Tientsin correspondent 
of The Standard reports the atiack by 
COO Chinese “brigands” on the Rus
sian post, at Foochow as probably an 
attempt to wreck the railway.

JAPS ABOUT POUT ARTHUR.

a. Li;3tripes

Lined
fleer
kind,

fine

w? k?°'v °r anything of the kind 
na'ing been done before, except, as I 
said a year ago. I told no one of what 
1 had done, and when I went away 
from home I did not tell any of m>- 
brothers or others where I was going.

iïrct met Controller Ridhardson at 
the exposition last fail-

ŸALONDON, Feb. 22—The cables are still 
absolutely silent with regard to the 
progress of the war, but there are 
vague rumors of land fighting. A*• 
an Instance, the l'arls edition of The 

New York Herald's correspondent 
at St. Petersburg TALKS OF A 
RUSSIAN REPULSE ON THE 
YALU RIVER, WITH A LOSS CP 
OVER 2500 LIVES. THESE RU
MORS ARE UNCONFIRMED AND 
FROM AN UNRELIABLE QUAR
TER.

ROME Feb. 21.—Rumors of warlike 
preparations by Italy having been 
circulated, a semi-official communi
cation has emanated from the gov
ernment to the effect that stories 
of alleged armaments and of the 
movements of warships and troops 
for service abroad 
false.
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A It will, be seen from this Interview 

that Sam Thompson does not corro
borate what friends of his stated to 
The World and to others, as published 
in The Saturday and Thé Sunday is
sues, namely, that he would supply 
information connecting a prominent 
official of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company with the) distribution of 
boodle at the Palmer House on the 
evening following the election.

Arrangements lhave been completed 
between Mr. Riddell and Thompson's 
counsel to have him in court Monday 
afternoon or whenever he is wanted. 
Therefore it is not expected the war
rant carried by Inspector Stark's jani
zaries for his apprehension will be 
served. In any event Thompson re
mains under cover in the house of a 
friend, where he has been since be 
disappeared.

Sam Thompson's manner is that of 
a man making a full confession; nt 
the same time his explanations to The 
World as to Just why he should h ive 
evaded a subpoena if he had so little 
to reveal do not bear the stamp of 
truth. According to the story now 
related by the fugitive he knows noth
ing of crookedness beyond the pool 
booth in which he worked, and while 
admitting that he received about one 
hundred dollars altogether from Con
troller Richardson it was not in consid
eration of any deal to stuff the ballot 
box. He denies any connection with 
a meeting at the Palmer House of 
interested parties the night following 
the election, and says if his brother 
Dave, a street railway employe, was 
there, he does not know of it. Dave 
denies emphatically that he was there.

t ji?.49 ■t' « Some one told
me iho wanted to see me, and I called 
on him. He was not in the first time.

1 *'®“t «gain and met him. Tie, 
t0,,dn some campaign work 

tn Ward 4—distribute cards and sec 
fellows, and that sort of thing. I don't 
know- tÿdit he knew I was to be a "re
turning officer. I don't remember hav
ing told him.

3 Week» at S.50 a Day.
I mit'to"'1'^ Ç ^ <he time 
ySf ln . He finally agreed to give 
$“• a, I worked about three weeks 
for him at this rate. I did nothing but 
honest campaign work. I distributed 
bills and tacked up cards and that kind 
of work, but nothing for which 
should fear exposure.

A few days before election there w:, s 
a meeting at the Richardson House. 
The men I was to employ as scruti
neers for Mr. Richardson were there, t 
was there, and during the meeting Mr. 
Rictordson came in. He left $5 with 
which we were to buy drink and for the 
ecrutin.eers. He gave me $40. If he 
gave me any other money it was in 
small amounts, 
would not exceed $100.

‘Then, why did you. put bogus bal- 
lots Into the box for the candidates if 
it was no object to you?”

“Because I had the chance to hs’p 
these men whom I regarded 
friends. It was not to get any 
sidération for those bogus votes.”

“Did you tell Richardson or the other 
candidates of the falsification you had 
done for them?”

“No, I had a talk with Mr. Richard
son after the reports were in circulation 
at the Temple building, and I told him 
there wa «no crooked Work done. I told 
no one about that until I left horn». 
My brothers, too, did not know there 
was any crooked work until Durance 
began to talk.”
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Port Arthur, Feb. 21-—Sounds of de
sultory firing at sea are heard almost 
nightly, and. this morning firing was 
again heard. This is doubtless due 
to the attempted approach of Japanese 
torpedo boats, but nothing serious has 
developed. The garrison is In excellent 
spirits and is firmly convinced of the 
ultimate success of the Russian arms.

The Novlkral prints a long article 
invoking historical precedents to prove 
the illegality of the Japanese declara
tion that coal and victuals will In cases 
be treated as contraband of war. The 

• paper describes Japan's attitude ns 
barefaced presumption and urges the 
neutral powers to disregard it and not 
to refuse to supply belligerent ships 
with coal to carry them to their near
est home port.

It follows, therefore. The Novi krai 
says, that the British government 
should allow Russian ships at Singa
pore to take on sufficient coal to en
able them to reach Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN FLEET OUT.

1 anyone

;S,
are entirely The Russian : I'd do better if I hadn’t to watch thia fellow behind me.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. FROZEN TO DEATH.21.—It is 
understood that the Russians taken 
prisoners in the Chemulpo "Tight 
will be brought home under agree
ment with France, Great Britain 
and Italy. These men will hence
forward be non-combatants. It is 
believed here that Viceroy Alexieff 
will exercise general supervision 
over the naval movements' in the 
far east.

Aged and Rich Old! Woman Found 
Deed by Her Bed.

TViartOn, Feb. 21.—What appears to 
be a case of death by freezing, or foul 
Piuy, was discovered six miles west of 
here, at Oliphant, this morning. An 
old lady named Mr*. Cochrane 
found dead by her bedside, frozen stiff. 
For years tihe old lady has lived 
eluded' and, Some say, a miserly exist
ence, in a little shanty in the woods, 
oils was the possessor of a good bank 
account, but It was generally supposed 
®he did not keep any of her wealth 
in the cabin. The severity cf the re
cent storm and her helplessness make 
it probable that she was the victim of 
the weather. There was no wood and 
lit tie to eat in the house- 
will be held.

0/ WHOLE ARMY MAY BE MOBILIZED NOT CRIPPLED AT PORT ARTHUR All that wias paidall
lpee- f.11

Iaa iry 
con-WQ3

Within Two Weeks 100,000 Men Will 
Be Added to the 300,000 

Already in Manchuria.

GT. PETERSBURG. Feb. 21.—A Rusy 
sian correspondent of the Associât- 
ta Press at Port Arthur reports 
■that the steamer Shilka left Vladi- 
vostock Feb. 3 and arrived at 
Tsushima (a Japanese island 
northwest of Nagasaki) Feb. <«. 
Here the steamer was seized, and 
without explanation, taken to Na
gasaki Bay.

New Vessels Will Soon Be Ready to 
Join the Fighting Fleet of 

the Mikado.
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a so-
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St. Petersburg. Feb. 21.—Count Ku- 

taissoff, war governor of Irkutsk!, has
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb 21-The I r<’turne<1 *° hls rJOSt to baeten the for" 

ministry of finance has warned 'vard1r'B' of men and 'var material 
all Russian merchant ships to re-1 across Lake Baikal- It is (reported 
main south of Shanghai, as the1 here upon good authority, but the re-
iws^d^f oneVe,baUlelqh'?pdrt0woCflrnst P°rt laCk9 °fflC,al COnfirmatlon' that 

and two secxmd-class cruisers and a11 the steamers of the volunteer fleets 
eleven torpedo boats,
China, for the

Tokio, Feb. 21.—The reports from 
various quarters saying that Admiral 
Toga’s fleet was partly crippled in 
the operations at Port Arthur are un
founded. It was unnecessary to send 
a single large ship to Sasebo for re
pairs. Two torpedo destroyers have 
'been damaged; but not ln fighting.
The Akebono In attempting to coal 
from a collier during a storm collid
ed with the Oboro, disabling her ma
chinery. Both were sent to Saseibo 
for repairs, which wlU be completed1 campaign work.

The armored oruiseir Chiyoio eaY3 he expects to go to jail, but
... docked .« » »d
bottom cleaned. The battleship Shikl-| out of polities, having mailed to Presl- 
sblma, which was injured on the eve dent S. . Alfred Jones of the Fourth

iTokio, Feb. 21-—A telegram from 
Matsuye, a fortified town of south
western Japan, reports that cannonad
ing was heard on Saturday morning 
off Minomisaki, on the northern part of 
the Shlmone Peninsula.

The crew of the Japanese steamer 
Tam a ga wa yarn, which has arrived at 
Ehlmonoseki, reports that she was fol
lowed seven miles off Fusan, Corea, 
by four warships. The latter aban
doned the chase near Tsushima Is
land. midway between ShlmonOeek! 
end Fusan.

An inquest Knovre of No Fend.
"But what about the. ,, corporation

boodle that your brothers and your 
friends have been hinting at ?”

“I know nothing of any corrupt fund. 
My brothers do not know anything 
about that, I am sure. I have already 
told all I know."

“But lf this ,1s all you had to tell, why 
did you fear- going Into the box?"

"lit was nothing of that sort that 
scored me- I had no one but myself to 
shield- I did not want to be forced to 
tell my story before my trial."

“Then you Intended to return and 
stand trial?”

“Sure. I did not get out of town. Had 
I Intended tq leave town I would have 
gone away tWat night and not have re
mained where I could have been so 
easily found ”

“And you were not advised to go 
away?"

"No, I was frightened: when Informed , 
that Durance had (told the police what 
he knew and went away at once.”

"Who was keeping you informed of 
what iras going on while you were in 
Wdilng? Were any of Hie men for whom 
you plugged the ballot box to see you ?”

"No. I got all the papers and I knew 
what was going on. My brothers did not 
know -Where I was. When they swore

IConfesses to Stuffing Ballot Box.
Sam Thompson admits that he stuffed 

thé ballot box, that it was deliberate 
and that he put in bogus ballots for 
Controller Richardson, Store. Burns 
and S. Alfred Jones, not because of 
any understanding, 'but because the 
last two had been kind to him, and 
the first had employed him to do his

FIRE AT WOODSTOCK. *> 1
If

*5 Brick Store on Dn,nd.a»-Street Badly 
Damaged Sunday Morning.of off Amoy, are to be armed, 

of .inter-purpose 
cepting merchantmen. Military activity is proceeding on

an ever-increasing scale, and all Is in ^oodstock, Feb- 21—At about $
BRS?T' Franc* Feb. 20—The torpedo «readiness for the mobilization of the o'clock tills morning, fire whs discovered 

I i n Vfu] (■ rf vpl-S] FIJtolet an,l Jave-I entire Russian army should that be- in the fine brick store on IXm dan-street,
Wednesday \o joto tife 'd'fstooy °rB: COme ne<*"s8ar-v- In a fortnight 100,OOO’owned by Mrs. Kendall, and occupied 

Mousequet and Fronde and the I addttional troops will be In Manchuria.! bY J- °- Trotter, clothier. Before the 
win''Th d Assas' A,! the warships' Three army corps of Siberian rifles fire c<*uld be subdued the store and Its

en proceed to the far east. I have already been organized, and a c°n,tents were completely destroyed.
SEOUL. Feb. 21.—United States Min fourttl S00» will be completed. Ty>,nl loss estimated at $10.- of war, was repaired in time to par-iWard Conservative Association his rc-

lnTv.Allen '"1 endeavoring t„ bring] Theire Is also a brigade of Cossack 000• insurance $7000; loss on building tidpated in Admiral Togo’s attack orv aif,"atiotl aa secretary Sunday night.

fxrsrsr ass!d port — ri
hostilities actually begin. He has lam Suns. j explosion of gas. The second fioor was Huttleshlp struck Bottom. interview. "I just went away from
Planned to assemble them tempor- Cmtuock» Thick There. ! occupied by the public, iibrarv the div=- °n Feb 0 she was returning to llor^c when 1 heard tiint Durance had
aniy at lingyang. Altho the Japanese seem to be court A- S- Ball's law office. H.' V". Sasebo, -after the naval manoeuvres, i Wan7 1°

ROAgénzf:bL,bro-A,ChC<Ydine to the ^ Arth^ 1h^| «to^e^cbînge ^’sereroi Xbusl- S2tiom.^f Sent^^atîoroeâ- to talk w*,en I had fo toce a

Agenzia Libra, the czar will go mam objectives, military men here do ness offices, all of which were badly regarded as serious and b wa» thn.îlhï 'lury m a few weeks on a criminal 
of soring to TA1 &t the bPginr,i"s not believe they will bo able to effect' damaged by fire, smoke and wl!er * tZt j!p.^ wou“'htve todefer warl T
of spring, to take command of the and ho,d a landing there. That entire ~- until the kiklstoma had beeu repab-i ev^v°,h,t0 teU ^erythlng-

01 i country is held by a division of Cos- ”A' BM_WHK(K" to the then

'ships plssed thk poiUntdat'1midn'lgnt KaVkS’ "hich was “Uf-etly moved toj London, Feb. 21. - The Canadian; When docked^it was wen^that the^SJ8" YWt5lee' but -1 h<T® to eecaoe 

last night, goingPin the direction' tbe far east ««ne time ago. Oth.-r Pacific Railway's Canada Line steam-; damage was flight, and repairs were VX*
of Suez. It is supposed to be Arl-I Cossack regiments are under orders er Lake Michigan, which collided with' ejected a few days. The accident hone -to see mv n.ev'^
mirai WLrenius’ on his way from! t0J01? tbc,‘r comrades' , , , , the baric Matterhorn Friday Is stifii Z™ secLet 0 11 was generally fT^Ce” **** m0ther «
Jlbutil. I Stories of privations suffered bv the! 3,1 Is stm; thought that the Shikishtma was still mere.

----------- | soldiers on the military trains going' asno e near Dungeness. Owing to a docked at Sasebo and unable to parti- N”4 p”1'1 tor Crookedness. «'■nndlnn taeoolnted Press Cablet
SEOUL, Feb. 21.—Japanese fugitives,' to the east are grossly exaggerated, heavy wind it is feared that the ves- cipate in the attack on Pori Arthur. “First I .want to say that I was Tendon Fell •>” —The Orouble deai- 

wh„ were maltreated at Port Ar- Covered freight trucks have been con- sol will become a wreck. Tugs from Admiral Toga’s men were eager to ^ P;lid,,for the crookedness I have ing with Canada7» economic process
thur. arrived at Chemulpo to-day, varied into comfortable cars with Dover have succeeded in J. ? fight and the men of the torpedo! beeu guilty of. I know nothing « f |wys the import figuré tor 19«f^.re
and the story of their ill-treatment Moves and bunks, each car carrying e succeeded lit getting water squadron, who were sent to reCon- any boodle distributed to control the ! $4tûl OOO00f) a «urmlshTg i^iult in th!

excitement men. Each man is allowed three- «board for the cattle, but they are „n- at Dalny on the night of Fei>.| election, and every dollar received by case of «VAunt^ who^f ^rnWtion is
quarters of a pound of hot beef daily, able, owing to the heavy sea to sun- S','vere bitterly disappointed that they ™6 was for work performed, to be paid ' les? than ti UUOOOO It b’ eswcicllv 
liesides the regular rations supplied ply the Lake Michigan with i missed the Port Arthur fight and thev|to scrutineers or for refreshments I 7.,, „ Vs, ’ .a ^e-specmlly

-The St. Petersburg from the special kitchen cars. j Forty members of the crewP were ~ave alnrost demanded of Admiral justice to those who havl tion ’ .5*
corrcspondeut of The Echo de Gen. Vaikoff is in command of the landed at Dove,- last night where th-y- ?°*° tha' h" Permit «hem to engage, bfen Implicated as employing me to Lbsided with bencficLl rLulis m ro!
Paris says there has been ap- r.on-combatants’ force at Harbin, were supplied with clothing Th ? crew I the enemy at the next opportun *,-.^5 Plug for them. * general eLnomto slt™Ln
po uted a commission of seven Gens. Linevitch and Von Dratovitch returned to the vessel to-dav Tf s Who Will Command! v„, "«ow did I happen to do this” I economic situation,
military and naval officers to censor are at Liaoyang (about half-ws^ be-, believed the Lake Michigan Ud»m«i!l tnr.i.'ruLni r ’ ,:don't know-I can't exactivs.iv Ti

Vienna, Feb. 21.-To-day at Prague, telegrams from the seat of, tewen ^Newchwang_ _and Mukden,.] ed -below the water line amidships attache at Paris hL tLn^nnotored lr?l ???*«!*"* <* W" life was l
the capital of Bohemia, and one. of the ------------ ,-how tlie Oth ^Re^toTent nroi Ltou-I Geo. O Meroon Chon 77" to command the Nisshin. and Captain Li's nreLlerif1 l'>’wr7°th«r Thom:IK

centres of the Pan-Slavist movement,: TOKIO, Feb. 21.—M. Takahassi. vice- ohang and the 12ith Regiment near Auditor Assignee. 27<BMt^7ntmrion Kure1 navv^arnl*li6l>ti<)1 staf£ of the into the poll book of perLns'whe^h*6^
• great pro-Russian demonstration de.nt »f Bank of Japan, Liaoyang. it is intended to commence! «reet. Toronto. Phone K^,Ugl the ^o the' ”»t voted. I toul nJvL hward of
was held. A special s-rvice in th ■! «taris for America Feb. 24. on an a simultaneous march toward -------------- -------------------— L 7,,® l cruisers «hich were one doing it before 1
vast cathedral, parts of which date important mission. Baron Kaneko Yalu River. While Major-Gen. Pflug Trb Imperial LM'K Thel-fi—ugLha» 1- A,rgent,n'1" to me and it. was
from the 14th century, was attended accompanies him. is advancing the troops from Mukd-n] ------- * fit She a-flt t readl tor L1"* ° °»Ut' °ut linking.
by the city officials end an immense c, 1 to. Yalu he will at the eanie Among the m<ln who have died with-1 ïvÀrL-a e for 8^a ,n txvo “The 1oh
crowd. High mass was celebrated and >ST' PETERSBURG. Feb. 21.—A des-' time be strengthening his centre and1 out life liinsurance there, hav i YnknhamZ*1 nn?"hJ® °ütflt,tln^. at Durance knew tZT 'TaSl easier. Rut 
a special blessing invoked on ffilVus- Patch from Harbin, dated Feb. 20. preparing to defend the railroad and] many who fully intended , weeks ^ ,a three L m H kn”w ?»,?
turn arms. Only the interference ,,f says t,le railroad is in working the north gulf coast in force. .. 1 y ,n|ended to maso "®_ ,, much as T dia Kye" / ,! ab<jut it—as
the police prevented an attack on the ?rder; and the Japanese who at-, MneU Artillery Moving. application for a policy, but delayed was reoertodrq"adron tho box while ho wa^thre® ^Uo,s ,nto
UUteii States legation, the populace Ôvèr’tiL Sung^ti River ‘hLe^bten AN ENORMOUS CONSIGNMENT of° havingTh® T'y w?r to make sure'of the Island of^okkldo® attompting 1nark them and knew whkt I^wL'.to-

s1£5" =* i EH . £xs 3 Mrra, 5 &Z. T,= ” as^rsa. ri 5E E « sw awria-iSa‘SWSÆsr-,zvzrjsz=w —— »ss.-^rrs.»—
li'HURIA AND AT VLADIVOSTOK'K them - 16c “ or and fragrance - smoke ------------------------- ----------- " could slip them in.
WHEN THE WAR BEGAN. THE • -------- ---------------------------- POSSIBLY WILL TAKE IT None of the other
ADMiïNISTRATlON AUTHORITIES
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Four Russian warships that were at1 
YtacHvostock when the war started j 
cut their way out of the ice there, and 
have previously been reported as, 
threatening the northern coast of Ja
pan. Once they were falsely reported 
sunk by the Japanese. If th?y are 
now off the south coast of Japan, as 
indicated in the above despatch, bey 
are a menace to the Japanese trans
ports carrying the big army to Corea, 

— the the latter are probably convoy
ed by a strong squadron of warships. 
A naval engagement is therefore not 
unlikely.
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WATCHING FOR JAPS. %

0 Aden. Feb. 21 .—The Peninsula & 
Oriental "Company's steamer Mongolia 
encountered at noon on Saturday. 4GÛ

. ) Continued on Pact 3.

rGRAPHIC OxV CANADA}I
miles north of Aden, a Russian battlc- 
ghlp and four toipedo boat destroyers.
After the vain attempt of a destroyer 
to cut off the Mongolia, all tl\e war
ships gave chase, but. being unable 
1c overtake her, they signalled her to 
stop. The Mongolia obey'd and a 
destroyer, after a close Scrutiny, sig-! 
nailed "Beg to be excused." The fleet PARIS, Feb. 21 
is evidently hoping to capture Japan
ese ships.

leti

1

a has created great 
amoug the people there.a

i
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•m BOHEMIA FOB RUSSIA.
LIKE KREXCH-CA'NADIANiSL

(Canadian Aeeoclnted Preea Cable.>
Ixmdon, Feb. 22.—The Time», refer

ring to the conciliatory work of the pro
gressive party in Cape Colony, wiyn 
the Dutch arc now able to play the 
same equal part freely and loyally 
taken in the great Dominion by the 
French-Canadian in Quebec.
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It just occurred 

so easy I did it with*
|
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Lnat Chance for For Robre.

Good sleigh irobea are becoming 
more scarce every year. The prices 
are, therefore, steadily advancing. The 
Dineen Company have concluded that 
they will dispose of their entire stock 
ot these at

■d
ve

«m
This embraces even 

chilclren * carriage rugs, of which there 
is a very fine selection now on sale. 
To buy a robe at Dineen's to-day is 
to rave money on mxt year's 
chase.

out the 
on opening it I

once.
WIREXHS CALLED BACK.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.-Count Cas
sini to-day said Russia gladly and 
willingly favored the suggestion r£ 
Secretary Hay to localize hostili
ties, and “the highly prized friend
ly relations between the Washing
ton and St. Petersburg govern
ments have in no way been into— 
fered with.”

' _ person- in the
ar;riPed to *u«pect what I was 

doing. Durance knew, of course. T had 
made up my mind the night before to 
put in a few bogus votes for three 
who had been kind to me, if I had the 
chance*

nn- " St- Petersburg. Feb. 21/-The report 
Hint Admiral Wircnius, who with his 

squadron has been awaiting orders at 
fi?.Uti1' Frcn<:'h Somaliland, had be-n 
Iktructed to abar>don his voyage to!
„e ta.r east is confirmed. Tlie rqu.id- 
on \yill probably rdurn to the Balte, i 

wtiimg is known here of the reporte l!
««patch of the Baltic fleet to the SEOUI Fch o, 
««ne of hostilities, and It is not be-' ' 21
«fved such 
Pillion.

•ice
j OF PORT ARTHUR ASSERT THAT] and tnk. a
! THE JAPANESE HAVE LANDED thr />/ thr0USh all

IN COREA ONLY. meals^nd tr'.h! San^

East Iving-street. Phone M. 275

put-
Paris, Feb. 21-—A despatch from 

{?an Domingo says the United States 
firuiser Columbia and the training ship 

S Hartford have bombarded Du art ?, 
which is occupied by the insurgents.

0 'V FAIR AND TURNING COLDER.lak,
de. M^teorologicsl Office, Toronto, Feb. 21 1 

p.m.—('om-paratireiy mild weather has pre*
kop/a T T^n«'i<^nincer rrorine^whfiTtaMa^

drop to aH.t'TLny toSts mari-'id 'X? “ hae bPr“ «<»«-.
for controller as I could account for Uh tcropor*tl,rc* much below zero. it«|u 
after the poll closed from those who hari alul snHIT have fallen lu Ontario, but elac- 
failed to vote. Then Durance wroto in where tin weather has been fair. The on'- 
the names I picked out from the voters' I 1™ *0T tintarlo and Quebec is tor a re- 
list. He knew what be was doing and Ml no,',,,” '"rv, 'einpfriturtf.. 
agreed to all of it- 1 Viri./L -iL Ji'1 '!UI Ulum temperature*—

“The way the system is worked ft was ‘ tVIXw l"bel^t’S*1,**rT- 
easy tor us to do this, as It Is for any U below; Winnipeg^ .WP Mowfg hX- 
election officers to do crooked work- I Fairy Sound ” below h”; Toronto tiuv! 
———Ottawa, U below ”H; Montreal, 4—32- Onel
— - ' ---------- It , bee. zero- 2U; Hallfat. ti below-26.
* ***** » » I Fro bn bill ties.

f j t-ewer Lakes—SI rone winds anil
* fm,e* from "«rthn»,t|f.lr and tarn.
* J,"* m,”"h co,<*er again( local .now
$ napple#.
* ,*nd *****

colder aïïzrxxrnaxre mnrh 
Ottawa and Uppi»r St LawrenceTi»hP 

*now or min. followed by n^thweJf^J 
4 fhir* <md a ,hange to deel'dedly rold wen

„.f^iwer r-*wrenes and Gulf-Strone 
4 * ,nds w*th znew or sleet to day ; werterlv? Tuesday & Cbanee to <*eel(ledlj colder.

Maritime—Ktrong winds and galea from 
s°uth and southwest : rain 
day much colder again.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS, ,

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof
ing- A. B Ormeby A Co., cor. Queen and 

Telephcne M. 1725 7
ncl Says Durance Knew of It,

"I knew a.bout howTry the decanter at Thomas.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

George bis DR. “JIM”0 SLCCEEDS,

Cape Town. Feb. 21.—Dc. Jameson 
has succeeded in completing a cabinet.

“Highest Award" office System*.
Here's an extract from a letter to 

the manufacturers of fyling devices 
and office furniture, whose goods we 
'have the control of for Toronto: “We 
take pleasure in advising you that at] 
the Colonial Products Exhibition, held' 
Sr. Liverpool, we fitted up ;t section 

• , , , groups reading the with 
fffioial bulletins, in hopes of find- 

ing therera some note of comfort, 
f ailing lo receive news, the pre-

that milt|ei's are worse 
than they really

the Trr-
Two Russian scout- 

inST parties were seen to-day close 
to Anju. nearly a hundred miles 
south of Wiju.

lar-
stireiAa,rdnvltCOn' 165 King-

104» a!m"al AS9°fl,ti0'1' Y-M.C.A.,

I.ik,i; Council of Women- annual meei- 
liig. Cenfcdristiou Life linildlne •’ ki 

Uty council, :: p.m. *'
Tlw lestslatnre, p.m. 

i rmito Camera dull. Forum 
ing. 8 p.m.

re a movement is in contem-
ith

Try the top barrel. 31 Col borne-street0 Raised within 2 MONTHS.
Chefoo, Fob. 21.—The Russian mili

ary authorities are pouring troops in- 
° Port Arthur us fast as i>osslb]c. All 

hon-combatants are leaving, and every 
Preparation is bnlug made for a pro- 

-Nothing has transpired 
hwk „the JaPA''ese movements, but 
be tnbIfiCerScd'cl'lre P,,rt Arthur will 
inform ?■ w ,bln *-Wo months.
Palm 0,1 a's to 'he'r plan of 
grcaic7Jlmoi bo A’hlained, but 
Ktoatest activity prevails.

If Not. Wily Not ?
I always sedi the best accident policy 

in the market. See it.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 21.-It is 
her/statidlng'"in * 866 the Pe°P'alir !

Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

ied your fyling cabinets and de
vices. and your fyling systems were 
awarded the gold medal, the highest! 
award- We are also advised that the 
cabinets, etc., exhibited will he par

ère. chased by the Exhibition Company
liFiiriv ic c .... * and 1hat we are to have th« fitting

„V„ -----Th* five ne tv p.iïs- up of their permanent offices tor them
Sian Daittle-hipe» which have been in With your cabinets." 'Phone Main 
process of construction for some 8KÎ. and have our representative sec 
years have now be a completed, .vou. The Adams Furniture Copl
and aie ready for sea. They v ill pally, Limited, City Hall Square
compnse pan nf Him new squadron------------------------------~
which is being organized for the fir 
east, and is to sail whenever the ne
cessary 
pleted-

Xied Build-
Young Liberals, St. Goorgc'e Hall, 8

136C 11 Fubiic meeting re Himlltcm-strMt 

Z'hvul. Dingmaii's Hall, x p.m 
1'lieat m-, see public amusements

We
pr
ice

V*

M84- 2.fin BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.Reliable
-1 cjj m- 

the:etl

:X MUGS FOR BV1RT ONTARIO BABY BORN ON FNB. 29th.

Any Bâby bor» on Mend ay, Feb. 39th next, wUl have » 
birthdsy only once in four yens, in leap year, to wit.

About one in evety fifteen hundred babiee ia hern on 
February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD Will publish free the birth notices of all 
babies born in Ontario on that day, and likewise prêtent a 
silver mug to each and every baby whose arrival on that day Is 
duly authenticated in n coupon term to be published in THE 
WORLD that morning.

deaths
BROOKS—At her lute rrsidon-. Agio

te,mt, on Friday, Fell, tfiih. Ellen" wife ef 
George Brooks, and relict of tu» late 
Dimiel Ferguson, aged 80 .reara.

l imerai on Monday atternoizs at” 1 
o-cluck, at 8t. Andrew's Ven,et.-ry Scar- 
horougu. “

lar
0 David Hoskins. F. O A . Chartered Ac.

ouy

Smokers Beware.
It has come to our notice that some

tobaccos, 
the same as 

There is 
Dollar Mixture.” 

and every package or tin bears our 
registered trade mark, 
ing it and if your dealer will not 
ply you 'phone Main 903 
direct to A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King. The trade supplied-

Edwards,Morgan <6 Co., 26Welllneten 
Street Bast, Toronto. Edwards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants, “

SILTAN IS SO ANGRY. :tfcH? ^"«tiunople “in “ï 

the graven- s,u,'cess"s have excited 
Further mwl.> eaSUrr' of the tiUlt.m. 
will be ^ "r publil' feeling
lx>en LiaPb,rresed' nnd 'he press have 
kUty. d ed l° observe strict impart-

arrangements 24tiUt are „ com-

nice
40 LONDON, Feb. 22.—Regulations 

ernlng the conduct of- 
«pendents in the field have just 
been announced. In tlie event of 
any contraventions of th? regula
tions, or the instructions of the offi
cer in command, war correspondents 
are made liable to court-martial.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21.—Grand 
Duke Alexis, conversing at the 
Yacht Club, confirmed the report 
of the sinking of a Japanese cruis
er and a Japanese torpedo boat at 
Chemulpo.

R'A - 
war cvrre- dealery have been soiling 

claiming them to be 
“Clubb's Dollar Mixture." 
only one "Clubb's

COFFEE—On Sunday morning, Feb. 21, 
HX.4, at her late reside nee, 41 Maple- mV

ïixïxxrrxx H',sh('s-
Funeral Tnnsday rooming, at 9 o'clock 

to the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes," 
Sbortionrne-street.

Please do not send flower*.
LANNIN—On Sundry the 21et instant nt 

midnight, at his late residence. tiT Hnr vn 
Thomns Liannto, printer, in hjs 

bifih year.
Funeral will fake place on Tuesday 

the 23rd Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount PI.7 
rent i 'emetery. Friends wifi 
cept this intimation.

ln *
t
4
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or ele^t; Tues-th
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Insist on hav-KUROPaT TO the RESCUE.

St' Petersburg, Feb. 21.—The 
bomtment of Gen. Kuropatkin, who 

y^terday relieved of his functio is

Continued

sup- 
or write Feb. 21. At. *>om
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Public Meeting* to Bdnceee. trauiou, as provided by section 23 of the
Viewing the situation in th.s light. ®aid agreement, 

the Property Owners' Association have 5. Provided that at the expiration of the 
decided to call a public meeting at' Mid period of six months ymlr Pf«tlonera 
once to exnlain to all voters the true «*>“'1 have and may exercise the same 

--a henetitq ‘o right., powers and privileges and shall per-condit.ons existing an^ ‘he benellts o fo,.m be 8llhj(!,.t t,,Kttl, same duties
be derived Pom the acqutai ion..and olillgattons as upon the expiring of the 
plant. A series ' Of thtpe meeting, is franchise of the sa pi company under the 
in contemplation, and it Is expected term of the said agreement.
• oat before the vote is taken every 6. Providing that any penalty imposed 
person will be thoroly educated to the by or under the said net shall be recover- 
beneflts of municipal ownership and able with full costs of action by your pe- 
the wisdom of it in this particular in- by act-ic,n ln fbc high court of

Dated at Kingston this 10th. day of Fe
bruary, A.D. 1004.

• Signed) J. II. Boll, Mayor.
(Signed) L. W. Shannon, city Clerk.

♦ AHMIRBMENTS.

...LOOK HERE...PRINCESS- ^TO-DAY
EEu FEB. 25 26-27 Regular 

Matinee 
Saturday

THŒ ORIGINAL 

CAST

Wben buying a typewriter the 
visible writing feature shouftf 
not be overlooked.

whMSÆAL VISIBL»AThe Musical 
Comedy Success

COUNTRY GIRL Underwood•t

stance. The first meeting will be held 
Monday night.

The attention of The World was 
called to the fact that neither .the 
street railway nor the power company 
properties were mentioned in the An
nual Financial Review, a« were ail the 
other companies of a similar nature.
This Is claimed to be significant In the 
face of the statements that have been 
made 1n regard to the capitalization 
of the two companies and the moneys Ibis they swore to the truth. I was 
applied to them- i ®*ch then and I am worse now. What

The Petition From Kingston. I hurts me most is the shame I have 
Mr. pense, M.L.A.. will present to fought on my family. We toys have 

the house to-merrow the petition that f“vay'a been hard workers, and this u 
was decided upon Friday night by the . first disgrace that has ever come 
council. ''to us.

It reads; » I- Want» Chance to Tell All.
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly 1 ‘All I want now- Is a chance to tell all 

of the Province of Ontario in Barilo- I know. I can’t heiti it if they do not 
wC‘lMi.,,asTm.h-IP<i' 7?p petit ion ,7 the believe me. 1 will tell all. If I could
Kingston! h«ïïiSTp™ving. Vta^rtVTg °*ISSS2S5Î5l**hT«to2 thCSec ,h™ght t0ktej

1. Tb-it the Kingston turret Railway <>m- i ie»I»ui’ih|e higher up for this work I
pany was inrurporatod hy an act of the Wt>u,ld do ite If there any agree- 
leglsla^uTf» of Ontario passed In the .loth men,t among the deputy returning cfli- 
yc^ir of the rcjgn of her late majesty Queen cers to do crooked work I was not in 
Victoria, chaptered 74. frr the purpose of it. What I bave dome I am sorry for. 
1nn,Rhr.U«bf r?.1 ,ra"?,a?a As 1 wrote m my resignation to-night
ln= munklpillrtes 6 JJ°“'| thp ^^ent of -the Ward 4 A'^.cU-

2. That in and by an net passed In tho tlon' whlch I was seel clary, I. am
56th year of the gald reign, chaptered 01. out of politics. I am sorry ,t'kat I 
h certain agreement enteretl Into between have brought trouble to others and 
your petitioners and the said company was especially regret that I have brought 
validate and confirmed. j discredit to t'he association that elected

Clause That Caused Trouble. j me one of its officers. I certainly am
3. That the said agreement contained, thru with politics.

f,.Tn5i.oth,7«it!r”r,l*lone the c,a“7f îphbw- “I never realized what a terrible 
Ing. xiz.: 116b) The company shall, during it Wflq T rom mit tin» In
the winter months have tl a right to sub- ;r™ V committing, in
stitute sleighs for cars and W run the same 'iruii-hi 1 did not think much about it 
on the winter roads of the city along the being even wrong. I knew friends nl- 
Hne of the railway track. (16c) Until it is \vJays did what they could for their 
otherwise agreed between the parties, the candidate, and I saw a chance to do 
cars shall commence running at half-past G this, and I did- lit wae not agreed 
ÆuV-Sktif wheu Durance became my clerk what

track. They shall be rûn so that not more _ ,, . .__„
than fifteen minutes shall intervene be- PaI*ty to all the plugging, 
tween the passage of one car in cither di- Sam Thompson looks the contrition 
rection at any point on the line and the he pretends to feel. The man; has 
arrival of another ear at the same point, fallen off fifteen pounds since his ar- 
and so on continuously thruout the day, ox- rest He is not Gf robust appearance, 
cept as to tho section on Princes«-street | „n*rt un-e-from Alfreil siivet vestwant to the r- ty an.^ the mental anguish and - ; 
limits, on which tho time shall be thirty! talnty of the past few days have =vi 
minutes, . , j dently weighed heavily upon the ae-

4. That. In and by tho salfl aarvemont it cused election officer. His brothers,
was farther provided that should the com- too, ar= In a sad state over the de
lta ny neglect to run its cars on «aid rail
way or on any part thereof after the com
pletion thereof as provided by the .-aid . . . .
agreement or any future agreement be-, which they have been 
tween the parties .for the space of six sue- ; events of the past few’ days.
cesslve months, then your petitioners j Mr. Robinette, counsel for six of the 
might, on giving notice of its intention implicated election officials, was pre- 
once a week for two months In The orrb ial paired to test the validity of (he civic 
Gazette for the Province of Ontario and in fnvestiio-itinn earlv in the nrneeedings 
a local newspaper pul)lished In the (Sty of ‘nvestignuon ear y tn tne proceeamgw, 
Kingston (nnliens In the menntime the de- and went carefully into the cas-. He 
fault made by the company fans been made discovered to his satisfaction evidence 
good or the cause of complaint removed), by that the law would not support a mo- 
resolu-tion of the council thereof, declare tion for a writ of prohibition. It was 
that the said company had forfeited all his intention to have one of the accused
mûvLXv a,nhl a"; men go into the 'boi and refuse to
q ill red by the said agreement, and repe-.il __ ° ^
the bylaw connected therewith and the said ®^wer as (instructed by the cou^. 
priidlegefl and rights should be forfeited nv- '''ben committed for contempt he in

tended to apply for a writ of habeas 
War Declared. ! corpus, and in this manner join issues

5. That on second and following days of that would result in a practical in- 
Feb nr ry, lîM)4, the raid company by puhll * junction, provided the law wouljl sup- 
adreitlsement noiiflctl the citizens of port his position. Therefore he has no 
Kingston that they -would discontinue the faith in tho m-osent actionrunning of the cars rf the said ccmpanv on 1 11 tne preSen actlon-
and after the 8th day of February, 1904. j Will Have Him. When Wanted.

6. That the si Id company discontinued Mr. Robinette says he will have
!3e J3niling ofi(îîf j?rcJv<,?,v’ ,oC Samuel Thompson in court Monday
of February, 1904. and signified their In- aftûpnArt„ ^ v."Ltent ion not to run their cars during tho afternoon or Tuesday or whenever he 
winter months on the ground that such 13 "'anted. He thinks the accused is 
service did n<>t pay. disposed to tell the whole truth as to

7. That the discontinuance of the running bis connection with the crooked work-
of the said car* is a distinct violation of Mr. Riddell said to The World last 
the said agreement, and is icodm-tlve of night he was uncertain what steps 
thea‘!tlze™ilnn°yance 3 lo would be taken to-day. At 10 o’clock

8. That in certain litigation between the argue before -Mr. «Justice Brit-
said company and your petitioners in the ton against a writ of prohibition being 
year 1897 it was practically decided that issued. He hopes to be able to go on 
your petitioners had no legal remedy with the investigation in the after- 
« gainst the said company for any breach of 
clause c of section 18 of the said agreement 
above recited _9 That In the said agreement, no penalty rocs pot think the injunction proceed- 
was priwidrd for any livoach of the terms -nKS have a single leg to stand upon, 
thereof. j It the writ 4s_ not issued' at once he

10. That hy soi-tlnn 8, passed In the 58th j will proceed with the investigation in 
year of the said reign, chaptered 105. the ; the afternoon. If it is issued he 
legislature of Ontario declared the ro-au-1 will appeal the case. It is anticipated !
ing of certain terms of the said contract. | jjr Lane wm aDDca, th jf d„.

Mtei wmdno!6acï5L ^‘"ia^T “"ed'company could, with proper equipment, at no a,c^ as a the procéd
ai’ times run nnd cj>erate its cars upon lnSs 
the tracks of the <*ompany.

What City Request*.
Therefore your petitioncis pray that an 

act may he passed:
1. Amending the raid agreement by strik

ing out the clause (b) of section 16 there-

GRAND OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTIC ».

‘It’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co.. Limited

H I 8
HCNEY
BACK

MAT.

Wtf Kme
special prices

MAT. j Ereningg
EVERY 15^ 25c.;tic. 50c
PAY 110c, lie sud 25cCIVIC INVESTIGATION. LOVERS’ 

LANE!
ON TNE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

On Saturday one of our 
salesmen sold an overcoat 
to a young gentleman for 
$16.00.
the young luan came hook 
a id complained about the 
coat not, fitting just right 
about the collar. ’Twas 
only a small matter tbit 
we could have remedied in 
an hour’r time in the 
workroom — but as the 
young man seemed to have 
made up his mind that he 
could not wait that long, 
and as we hadn’t another 
coat of the kind he wanted 
in stock, we just handed, 
him hack bis $16.00, 
thanked him fot his patron
age and apologized fot the 
trouble he’d been put to.

This Is one of
the strong
pointa ln our
gur.ranre »

Sole Canadian Dealers.
Continued From Page 1.

NEXT 
WEEK

Geo. W. Monroe in 
MY AUNT BRIDGET

Two hours later
— NEXT WEEK-

TWO LITTLE WAIFS-X

‘RUSSIAN CCÔSACK SCOUT ^fpeofrjrpahm SHEA’S THEATRE |wS&2î'-&&
Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 60c 

Blind Tom, Four Hunting*. Mark Sullivan. 
The Misses Carmen. Lewis McCord & Co., 
The Dancing Passnarte. Tom Brown and Miss 
Nevarro, The Klretogiaph, The 
Nightons.

-V.T

RUSSIA’S REAL PROBLEM.
Four

ALondon, Feb. 21.—War news shrinks in importance wfien. the half- • » 
penny press has a day off and there is no necessity for inventing Ben. • » 
saticnal despatches. The disarmament of the Russian gunboat Mandjur, • ‘ 
and the outpost affair between a Cossack picket and a small Japanese [ | 
force are insignificant Incidents, and other reports of naval operations ,, 
are vague and require confirmation. • >

The severity of the weather precludes either an advance of a • ► 
Japanese army or a retreat of the Russian forces from the Yalu, and ■’ 
it is alike premature to talk about the abandonment of Port Arthur or * ) 
the concentration of an army of defence upon Harbin. ~

The real problem with which the Russian staff is confronted Is the ,. 
provisioning of a large army without sea transport, by single track rail- « > 
way as long, according to Spencer Wilkinson, as Rhodes’ Cape to Cairo * • 
line. This cannot be solved in a fortnight, which is the limit set by *| 
the Russian staff-for dull military operations. ’’’

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBBK
Bob Manchester's

CRACKBRJ ACKS BURLBSQUBRS 
Next—Vanity Fair. r

T
T

ISO Magnificent Illustration» and Views::

••
V

Reck "end Shoulders 
•bove all compeMlors.

OAK It 
HALL M

Canadas Best ClothiersiR?^

King St.EastMfl
Opp.St. James' Cathedral.lHral

4» Splendid Lecture on the War by
REV. DR. J. G. EVANS

TUESDAY BVG. 
NEXT

r

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Built anywhere in Canada. 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

MASSEY HAll ITHE WAR SITUATION was to be done, but ihe was a full Prices 75c, 5X\ 25c.

“ESTATES LIMITED”
Ç6 Queen St West, Toronto- edRoyal Black Preceptory No. 96

The members of the 
yyA above preceptory are

Jjr >X requested to attend the
jr O N\ funeral of our late Sir
/¥ Kt. John Burgess this

Jlf afternoon at 2.30, from
a •*! a'\hi. late residence 3 

Defoe St. Members of sister preceptories 
invited. By order of the W. P.

A. £. McMillan, Reg.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
as minister of war, to the chief com- tensive preparations are being made 
rnand of the Russian army in the far at Dalny, Port Arthur, Newchang and 

. ,ul, xvirv, Laloyang to prevent the threatenedeast, was gazetted this morning. With, landfng. of the JapaTCse troops. A
tire possible exception of Gen. Drago- )>ig force of men are at work on the 
Htiroff, formerly governor-general of damaged vessels in the Port Arthur 
Kieff, and later member of council of harbor, and efforts are being made to

The
supply of fresh vegetables and beef in 
Port Arthur Is getting very short, and 
speculators ore endeavoring to secure 
steamers to run the blockade.

•a or HUM 
MS.-- PERSONAL.

\,f RS. HARDY, 36 SOLLY-CRESCENT, 
1VJ. has quiet home for ladle, before and 
(luring confinement: excellent reference.- 
good physician in attendance: etrlctly pri- 
vate: terms moderate; correspondence no- 
lleltcd.

velopments, and last night were cry
ing and lamenting the trouble into 

plunged by
State, Gen. Kuropatkin is the most raise the battleship Retvlzan. 
popular man in the Russian army. He 
has fought his way up-from the bot
tom to be minister of war, and is the 
ideal of the enlisted men. No one in 
the czar's army has seen more fight
ing, and no one can tell a better cam
paign story, for he led men over the 
patched wastes of Geektepe in the 
trans-Cespian territory and over the 
icy slopes of Plevna. As minister of 
war he was considered a. just chief, 
who gave rewards and administered 
punishments without fear or favor.

ed

HELP WANTED.
.-•sn.n.'WWia'u.HhMi.MVl.tSiWhA ■*-

|3 RIGHT, ÊNBBOETIC WOM AN-TO 
JlJ travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women's wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work nnd good money from 
i ( nimeneeinent. Address Manager, 375 
Clarence-street, London, Ont. ’ 135

KEPT FROM SEEING THEM.

Yinkoxv, Feb. 21.—All United States 
Consul Miller's efforts to arrange for 
his representative to meet the Japin- 
ese refugees at Newchwang have fail
ed- The obstacles, which the viceregal 
and civil administrations placed in his 
•way, seem to indicate that it is the in
tention of the authorities to control 
and remove the refugees, so as to pre
vent their lodging complaints and lay
ing evidence of their t reniement before 
foreigners.

Rl'SS GUNBOAT NOT WANTED.

t
DAVIES!
...ALES!

Manager McGuigan of the G.T.R. 
Made Emergency Run to Black 

Rock and Got 60 Cars.
gB A TKLEGItAl’HElt and harm

from forty-five to out hundred and 
filly Dollars monthly. You can learn It in 
from three to six months. Our telegraph 
hook tells how. W<- mail it free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 38 King-street 
Last, Toron to.

He Inspires Clnfidence.
His leadership inspires complete 

confidence that there will be no mis
take and that Russian arms will be 
carried to success on mid-

Gen. Kuropatkin will be accompan
ied to the front by the Grand Dukes 
Boris, Alexis, Nicholas and Michael 
Ni koto levich.

The emperor and empress gave a 
luncheon today to Gen. Kuropatkin 
and the grand dukes and bade them 
farewell.

The exact mission of Grand Duke 
Alexis is unknown, but .It is undoubted
ly an important one. as he has been 
in supreme command of the Russian 
navy. He presided at the special coun
cil which prepared Russia's undeliver
ed reply to Japan. His career as high 
admiral has been brilliant.

Alexis is now in verÿ bad health, 
but his desire to go to the front coul-.l 
not be resisted. He may exercise 
general direction of the naval move
ments in the far east.

Boris Is a. lieutenant of Hussars, 
and is considered a dare-devil of the 
soldier sort. He will probably be on 
the staff of Grand Duke Nicholas.

cordiugly.
IllThe favorable weather yesterday 

largely taken, advantage of by the rail
ways for the puiT-cs© of g^ttlug route 
freight on the move, ir. the endeavor to 
relieve a state of congestion ihat, both 
L'.r.R. and Grand Trunk of:UHals, are forc
ed to admijt, Cs acute. It is impossibly to 
estimate the thousands of freight cars that 
ere stalled up thruout the province, and, 
until these are go-t going, the railways 
refuse accept any consignment* of a 
perishable nature- Beer, for instance, has 
Vveii tabooed for et ace time, the railroads 
declining to go surety for its delivery <n 
time .to prevent spoiling and the local 
breweries have been in a quandary.

Vesteiday was a busy time. Local re- 
oeipls were heavy, northtTii points, 6udh, 
as AVaulreshone, Per.otang, Midland, Huoti- 
Tllle and Mealord, ix^mlmg jn the bulk. 
11*0iu Bliaek Hock came a muuber of belat- 
< d ears of otl for the Qnen Ci tv C:m 
pai'.v, and 60 cars of steam «;oal consigne<l 
to the Sitandanl Fuel (.Vnnipany, and trnmi 
tln*m turned over to the Toronto Street 
Railway.

It leaked out yesterday (hat the latter 
was reduced to desperate straits for la ‘k 
uf fuel, insonunh Hint Noel Marshall hunt
ed up G.T.R. General Manager Metiulgaii. 
on Satunlav afternoon and impressed it 
a pon him that the railway would have to 
shut down unless more coal was forth 'om- 
ing- As a result Mentis. Marsha!I and Me- 
Guigan made an emergency rim to Rla*k 
Lock on SaluuTlny afternoon jn ;h-i lcitVr's 
private oar and ha<r 00 cars of anthracite 
hcoked up.

was SO PLEASANT 
SO APPETIZING

You’ve tried others, now try 
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co.,
Don Brewery. Phone, <& 5206

SITUATIONS WANTED.

F ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXPISIT- 
enccd men waiting to hire. Thirteen 

Adelaide East, Room 1.
246

Shanghai, Feb. 21.—Urged by the 
Japanese consul here the Taotai ord
ered the Russian gunboat Mandjur 
to leave the harbor before 5 o’clock 
this afternoon, but the order was ig
nored. It is reported that a Chinese 
squadron has been ordered here to 
enforce Taotai's demand and to enable 
Japanese steamship companies to re- 

service between Japan

BUSINESS CHANCES.'

TYON'T RISK YOUR MONEY IN SPE- 
U < illation Investment, when vnu can 
get right per rent, and have year money 
see u red hy first mon gage; securities en 
Toronto real estate; gto.rto to Sir.rno. Ad
dress J. W, Uajlcs, secretary, TO Queeu. 
street West.

TNVKSTMKXT WITHOUT RISK-*T0.m 
A to SW.OCO; money secured hy real es
tate and Ill’st mortgage on Toronto real »«.

Address .1. W. Bayles, secretary. 76 
Queen street West.

.01*0801 
•133*18 ÀV0 811 

inaowin au oau 
tmi moi

sume
Shanghai. and

noon. In that event 6am Thompson 
will probably be the first witness. He tntc.03H$nflVlS3 • 

syaunxowJhNvw 
3iavx ativmiaII ENEUAL’BUSINESS, SMALL, WELL 

Y T selected stock, about fifteen hundred: 
doing good paying trade In nice village near 
Toronto other Interests compel sale of 
this. W. J. Coulter, Islington.

'«O V AVW 130WVS I

When You Are Tired PROPERTIIS YOU SALE,
T7UFTY A<’RW FARM NBA It I»R0XT0 
JF foi- fly'vfe; grwxl enroll, splendhl nn-beiid 
welFwateml. gowl builrilngi. T. H. Ro'ilni 
f<’u, 5?75 Clarence-street, Ivondon.

Great Cavalry Expert
The Grand Duke Nicholas is 47 

years old, and is considered the fore
most cavalry expert in the army. As 
the inspector-general of cavalry he 
will be able to advise Gen. ICuronnt - 
kin. w4io is an infantry specialist.
Nicholas i«s one of the few grand dukes
who married a commoner, nnd tho his Kingston, Feb. 21.—(Staff Sneeisl v 
marriage has not been recorded, it is A . . , peciai.;
none the less n happy one. His wife; aa4 13 becoming equally
H-as -the widow of a wealthy merchant, 1 as mPortant in the eyes of the citizens 
Bourenin. ' of Kingston at the present time

With Gen. Kurojhitkin's appointment ! etreet railway tie-up is the mooned 
as commander-in-ehief of the army, j „„„ ' . A proposed
nnd the presence of Grand Duke Alexis 1 \ ® ° er of the Dight, Heat & Power
ir. the far east, the opinion is strength- Plant. There are rumore, vague
ened that, while Admiral Alexieff nriy 1 as yet, that a tremendous effort is to 
remain ns viceroy, the active direct! >n be made by the 
of operations will .pass out of his 
hands.

Plan Credited to Kingston’s Corpora
tion Interests and It’s Said to 

Have "a Chance."

of the civic investigation.
Some spicy developments as to the 

real motives inspiring Mr. Lane ln ills 
suit will be brought out in the investi
gation, it is believed, if he'can be put 
in the witness-box and forced to ans
wer certain questions.

Experimenting with Glassee

Go 10EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull’» they muetbe 
good.**

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 KingBast.

ed

.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS1357
Of. ü 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGE-81. 

Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 901

Mr. Lane Interviewed.
The World interviewed Mr. Lane in 

this regard last night- His first state-
2. Providing that in case of default on 

the part of the company in carrying out 
the provisions of clause (o) of section 16 
of the said agreement, the said company ment was that the present proceedings 
shall forfeit and pay to your petitioners were takenron his own initiative. He 
the sum of $!(» per day for every clay bad' never been persuaded by any co-: • 
during which such default continuée. ! poratlon or individual to make thisk 

,hat V1K>U de,fault ',<’-:nz effort to stop further investigation.

Xr bo? x hr h;.rrn
ment a judge of the'high < onrt. upon, the any ?ne, ,XNIth t?f inquest that 
application of your petitioners mav make he should pursue his present course, 
n-n order fixing a penalty, to* bo payable “In lfact.,‘ said Mr. Lane, “bad I 
by the company as Liquidated -damages for known that the matter would have ere- 
sueh default for every day during which a ted so much discussion and receive so 
such default continues. much publicity I should not have un-

1 de r ta ken the task. A« to my reasons

MOURNINGJaps* battle hymn.

May .our Lonl’s doniiujon last 
TUI a thousand years have passed, 

Twice four thousand times ocr- 
toïd!

Firm ns changeless rink, earth-rooted. 
Moss of ages uncorrupted 

Grows upon it, green and old!

\17 F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
tV • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
GOODSas the ■

DYED
We dye a beautiful fast black. We dye 
black'every day and all goods ready with
in two days. Try us. Phone and wagon 
will call for order.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A dvancks on HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
_fX piano*, organs, horses nnd wigoas, 
( all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business etnlden- 
trial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Bedd
ing, ti King West.

company, and these 
partial to their intero. ts, to induce the 
property owners to vote down the money
bylaw on the ground that the property The Course of Action.
is not In the best of shape, and that 4. Providing that, pi case the company tor acting as I have done in the pre- 

. , t> ... , .... thene will be an endless chain of fliffl- "hall at any time, for a period of five days, sent case they are briefly these- First
how- lQffg Russia will he able to beer cuttles attached to getting it from -be ! fnll.,n nP,rate V* ears continuously. In no- of all it was the result of numerous
th- financial strain of th" war without company now in possession of the fran- ' '■ordanee with the provisions of the said discussions with my friends in effect

chUc; also, that the company, who hnva j J*,’*? m”7’ 1hat the only outcome t.o the present

erts a great influence in I ho money (‘| t v "vi iTb^com-ne! i îv"’1 lt|(! i make an order deviating that, nt.'thp end of would be that the littlemarkets It is the general belief that pany $170374 ana ...tL,10 ^,e slx months from tho date of such order, lmPllcated would be punished and
owing to economic conditions it will siiiùi nrtii ",i ' ? l liability the right of the said company to use the the big men who are the real culprits
lie difficult for Russia to raise internal Added to thu il b,r'mlt:tilder8 a® Wh»’__________ o( the said city shall cease and de- would go free. For instance, the de
loans and that if the war lasts beyond number of T TI ITÎ a ________ __________________________________ ______ Put>' returning officers and their poll
a couple of years that country will be "Tro hedge ‘7‘ -------- ------------- -,------------ - clerks who might 'he found guilty cf
bound to raise money abroad thelrvotelntovo^ “! I Innmueo pA|JA misconduct at tire polls last election

The. stock exchange experienced a pi,, fyT t,-le reaulrwj nnreh^so L>lVIG6TltlG vOl QS. day* would be severtly punish-very depressed and nervous yveek, due ^ 3 ■>«») wuiuo, ed. and the men
Gran lie* Beat Old Bov, largely to fears of trouble in the R.il- mnkc the staùmmti toat thr-e aide™ Uonliinn p i duced them do ‘he crooked work

On Granite ice on Saturday afternoon . kans. rumors of the illness of Em- men are aecognizod rriends of‘the coni- MBCKIIIO UOUfluS "°dld, cscap<’’ This has been the relink of old Fergus curlers placed a rink pe.-or William and the" war. Foreign na.ny and that their mttttnde tl n’- ** 'o wwuj)HO suit In every other investigation cf
of Gran It * veterans, tirorge Anderann of stocks of all classes were almost de-, ror.t. result of tho wi«h thrt nntnr nn-r - - - -- tllis Mnd thiat has been ever held to
^Œs^M^^Ante ra ^ora,ized' _______ Which it i, aiie^^yTX Are the Kind Which Finally
bronghtf the* Si”4 ln'’^ners"br cm. TO PHI5VEST «EEREASION. " OppoaHi^Wto Be gîreuM-. Wear Out tho System and Procedure that will serve no good pur-'
Shou firing the trick with Ms last stone. pa,.p Fob. 21 .--Prominent financiers XST X”*'* ^ for^‘crim^Tmm oTprom-

»uua« rKTÆî ÏÏJ&'Z™ LunaJTrouble. W ^ M ,s wt-
since the opening of the war in the orô,T I..TmT ^ T" TT ln‘ 

w. c. Matthews J B. Perry far east and particularly during Friday " hphT ,T,TOi ,he ”tre®t, ralhvMy
T. n. Anderson, sk. 0 Geo. Andersoq. sk. $ anrl siturdav last characterized the ar? behind this company. They not

ana batuia.iy last, cnaracienzea ;ne oaly wieh to retain the franchise of the
Rlllr McCarthy has three prominent lads Bourse The government » assisting power plant for it* own value but in

f^r vitv boxing ilmmpionsb’ps. They by positi\ely den>ing that theie .s the best interests of the street railwav 
aro in tho 118. 125 ami 158 pound vlassee. , any ground for alarm over furth?r if the city take over the plant th-ey will

: complications- likely charge the railway comonnv
t’oronor Young will swonr in a jury to-1 The serious result of the weakness three times as mudh for power as -it 

night and romtnoncr the inqtiest ou James c,f the market is shown by the esti- pi-esemt.
Dillon, at. No. 1 police station.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.Th imn, Lannln.
The death of Thomas T-annin at midnight 

Inst night removes one of the oldest print 
o-s in Toronto front tho scene of hjg in horn 
a’r. Lannln online to Toronto from fork ii.’l 
years ago. when In h lis Oth year. Ho work
ed on ’Pbe Globe when that' pa nor first ap
peared, anil was emploi-ed on The Mail for 
.’ ears aftcnva.rds. Some 25 rears ago he 
worked With The Orange Sentinel and was 
on friend!v terms with F. dark". M. 
P.* ever since Mr. Lannln leaves a wide v 
<md n eon. William of the Toronto En
graving t'o. An older son. Nat. 6vos in 
fit einnafl and a younger one ,n Indian- 
n pois, and Mrs. Unmhart. a daughter, rp- 
s des In Toronto. Mr Dinnt'.n was one of 
the early Orangemen In this o|rv. and snn- 
l'orted the rienservative Interest 'r •>,-,!: 
tics.

103 King St. W.. Toronto, 
jy Express paid one way on goods from 

a distance.
HOW LONG, HOW LONG?

136
-\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
aYJL p’.e, retail merchants ;e*m*ters, 
ticurdlug houses, without sccnrlty; east ply- 
meuts; largest business ln 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street.

London, Feb. 21.—The question as to

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi sions and varicocele,use Hazel ton's Vi 
tAlizer. Only $J tor one month's treatment, 
Makes min strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton. Pli.D., 303 YongoSt .Toronto

odhaving recourse to a foreign loan ex*
\ BSOLLTKLY THE CHEAPEST FLACK 

J\, ln town to borrow money on furni
ture or piano; security is not remored from 
your possession, easy payments. Bfatnal 
Security Co., first floor. 144 YonfC-«fresL

OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
p. B. Wood, 312 TempleXj per cent. 

Building.“Specialists in Progressive Dentistry*
REAL 
PAINLESS

who NEW YORKin- -\r ONE Y LOANED SALARIED) PKO- 
lYl pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security: easy 
payment: largest" business in *8 pnacipa 
cities. Tolmau, 60 Victoria.

Yonge 4 Adelaide Sts.
TORONTO DENTISTS

FOR SALE STORAGE.

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND n-

braEHSsSg.
dlna avenue.

67 16-foot Closed Trailer Cur. in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Care Toronto Ry. Co

run-
Granite.

A. F. Webster 
Tt. IV. Spence

Fergus. 
Uapt. Font. 
A. B. T’errr

oost of the proceedings 
if they should continue will be not 
less than $75.000. 
pend I tore will only be that "the email 
fishes may be punished and incident
ally that the lawyers and other offi
cials may reap a large revenue from 
it. It will serve no other

;SYRUPDR. CHASE'S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

«As I say this ex-
legal cards.

ever, I anticipate a successful issue, 
and that before the week Is out.

"As to the rumors that I am Intimate 
with the Laxtons and the Grays, and 
that It was in their interests that I 
doing this I can only "say that they 
are without the slightest foundation. 
I know all the gentlemen referred to, 
but have not discussed this issue with 
them nor was it In their interests that 
I acted.'’

-
Ylf 3. MCDONALD. BARRISTKB, U 
YV . Toronto-.treet; money te rice-

f b«ïï;v'.zi'eæbhç
Btrv.et ; money to loan at Per t*en^- **

ss^sfftisrsu^sr
J A WOOD, BARBI8-
Building, 6 King West.

Held, 8. Casey

purpose.
‘ This election is no diffeient from

. ,,, . .. _ This will mean a b’g hole in ^ny other election in Canada nor are
mates of securities’.-listed on the Bourse, the earnings of the road, and the com- When your system is In such a con- the parties- implicated uny worse than
which have diminished in value about: pany ca.nnot as yet be reconciled ! dition that it docs not quickly thro.v | any of the other participants of Do-
1,000.0<X),n<)<> fraucs ^ ith-n the past ^ giving up the power«^plan't without a off a cold there is cause for alarm. minion, provincial or municipal el*»e-

It is recognized that something must It Ls now accused' by those whn are 1 g^duilly®work’ their‘^wfy^tong^the ”d"8 The past* muTlc^.ti electionre

M “’Stursass wg-*^the matter to-day united in stating zation of the Light, Heat & Power - 77' ... _ . . have been eorried on on moiitiAai
ihat the crisis was pre-eminently pro-; Go's plant, that the interests behir. I 1 9?®* *b? 1?n^: alT J*f?ct<ïîtt'th-3 lui1 just a* much as anv other^lection i° t
duced bv speculation, based upon the | both companies desired the present fuBs are to be dreaded, for this js the j , c ns “l d

street railway difficulty to act as : beginning of consumption of pneu- j dudg7„ ™ lne
a diversion to the discussion of the monJa. henslble action. iJ* fre? from ][eb:'e-
power plant transftr as much as frr ! Er- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and bn ,1™t®"c*il of ,hi'«
any of the other reasons given. Tits Turpentine is the leader among treat-1 . ' . 1 h^n l*]is it is not l ist
tie-up was destined to a route I ments' for throat and lungs, because it j jnat our citizens should be brow-beaten 
public feeling >to such an extent cures lingering colds and hacking y,.*,,,"ltne®8 eland: by lawyers who
that it would far outshadow any ar.xi- coughs when ordinary medicines fail. n“"'e Tde Protection of the court and
cty on the part of the people paying ! Thousands cf Canadian mothers ' ‘V”1 eu'omit witnesses to so many in- 
strict attention to the true facts sur-, would not know what to do without ?1Bn t‘®s' it was along the Unes I out- 
rounding the taking over of the power this great remedy as a protection j * "e ,nat 1.was “-rst prompted to take 
plant and thu-i give them the chanc-e against croup, bronchitis, whooping 1 .f!® Present proceedings. It was not

till after I had thoroly discussed it 
with my friends, however, that I fin
ally made up my mind.

am

PUBLIC NOTICE
REID 

w lor 
K. C., Tho*.

V» OWKLL, II tors. La 
N. W. Rowell, 
Wood, }■■BUILDING BY-LAW PAR tv IS It HEARD FR03I.

ed
fCnnadlaa AsrorJated Pres» Cable.)

London, Feb. 22.—Sir Gilbert Park
er, M.P., addressing a tariff meeting 
at Bristol, eafd that Britain 
years had been receiving a preference 
from Canada representing an increase

It was a bad principle 
to give a preference; it was equally 
bad to receive your laissez faire. The 
free trader plants cottonseed at night 
and expects to find it grown into a 
suit of pyjaipas by morning.

HOTELS.general fear of complications arising 
out of the war.

The financiers, who have been con-
tects, Bnllders, Trades- jAll Arch 

men and r IIOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAÜ; 
I Centrally situated, corner King twf 
York-streets: steam-heated; eiectrle-llcntefl, 
#l#vator. Rooms with bntb and en aalte. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

>thcr CiUxenn who con
template creetiniç, altering: or add- i suiting to-dav, propose to act together
In a to nny

for live
bulldin* within tlio 

limits of tlie City of Torontoi are 
reqnented to observe the provisions 
of the City By-law In that behalf, 
which provides that plans nnd 
specifications mast be submitted to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval nnd permit 
prior to the commencement of nny 
such work.

The observance of these regula
tions will mnterlally assist tlie De
partment in the proper nnd effective 
administration of the Building By
law, and will also save n deal* ot- 
ineonvenlence nnd possibly heavy 
loss to those whose neglect of such 
constitutes a contravention of By
law N.o. 24 6S

to uphold the market to-morrow. A 
reaction is expected.

of £6,000,000.
RUSH A 0\ DEFENSIVE.

Chefoo. Feb. 21.—The United States 
cruiser New Orleans and the gunboats 
Wilmington and Anna polls, which sail
ed from Manila on Feb. 1Ô. under com
mand of Rear-Admiral Cooper, upon 
arriving here, received orders to re
turn to Shanghai. When the outbreak 
of hostilities between Russia and Ja
pan occurred. Admiral 
manding the United 
fleet, despatched a cruiser squadron 
to Shanghai and 
squadron to Cjiefoo.

Secretary of the United States Navy 
Moody has ordered till the ships to 
Shanghai immediately after coiling 
without giving any reason for their 
sudden departue.

The Russian forces in Manchuria are 
so far entirely on the defensive. Ex-

BISINESS CARDS.

T) HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
| calendars, copperplate ca'-ds. wed dins 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 
t, ,iti»n letters, fancy folders, etc. A'l.ims, 
401 Yonge.

of accomplishing their ends without cough, and the ills which threaten the 
the strenuous opposition that would lives of their little ones, 
otherwise have been.

Will Try to Work Council.
Mr. D. Graham, 47> Gallendar-street, 

Toronto, states: “My boy, aged six 
Their first attempt will be, it is sa'.l, years, was developing all the eymp- 

to exert their -Influence in council to toms of pneumonia, when 
have the bylaw defeated. From what menced giving him this valuable retn- 
can be learned, il seems that they will edy. It very quickly cheeked the ad- 
have at least a chance of accomplish-1 vance of the disease, and in a few 
ir.g this purpose. In case of failure, ! days he was as well as ever and et 
their next efforts will be to prejudice school again.”
the electorate. This they will endeavor! Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
to do in the same manner as was done! Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
in controlling the attitude of the people size (three times as much', 60 cents, at 
in the street railway difficulty. Uy all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates and 
insidious remarks, they will attempt Co.. Toronto.
to persuade the property owners that To protect you against imitations the 
the investment is a bad one. inasmuch portrait and signature of Dr. A, W. 
as the city will be compelled to spend Chase, the famous receipt book author 
a large amount of money to put the are on every bottfe-

, Every per
son seemed to look on the matter as I 
have from the first, and the

FIRE IX A CHURCH.

Winnipeg, Man,, FeH1 21.—Serious 
disaster was averted by prompt action 
of church attenders at the Presbyterian 
Church service at Stonewall this even
ing. A lamp over the pulpit exploded 
and spread fire ln ail direc tions. The 
flames were extinguished, but not before 
the paAtor, Rev. Mr. McLaren, \v, s 
badly burned about the face and handa. 
The damage to property is slight.

proceed
ings to stop further investigation fol
lowed.

we mm - ART-

T W L. FORSTER — FORTH All 
fl . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strm 
West. Toronto.

"As for being the agent for any com
pany or individual I wish 
there Is no truth in it.

Evans, -om- 
States Asiatic to eta ta

I am doing 
this on my own responsibility and at 
my own expense. I have been advised 
that it will cost more than two or 
three hundred dollars. In the event 
of the judge finding against me I have 
not quite made up my mind as to 
whether I shall appeal. That win be 
a matter for after consideration. If 
there seems a chance to succeed by 
appealing I shall certainly ao eo7 Hôw-

Admiral Cooper's VETERINARY.

1 A. CAMPBULL, VETERINARY SUB- 
. «eon, 87 Bay-street. Speclsll.t Ic die- 

uf dogs. Telephone Main 141.

TI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege. Limited Temperancê-street. Toron- 

to. lufirmarv open day and night-
begin in éctbber.* Telephone Mali

E
Robert j. flemixG.

Commissioner of
cases

Assessment and
Properly.

dty Hall, Feb. 17th, 1004.
Most
contrail?

- located hotel 
iu Montrea

St. Lawrence Hall ilon
861.Rates 82.CO perday.
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Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

hand

all makes

TO CLEAR

before introducing the
L. C. SMITH

Perfected, writi ng-in-»ight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68*72 Victoria St-
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teMONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 1904 II3 E
OS, Dr. Shorb 108, Dupont 104, Lon Wel.sca
101, Iras HH; MacGyle 106, Mnrta 112.

’J till'd raw, Slauavn course, rolling—Lady
l'oniHi 02, Annie Robinson 92, (.oll-eu Rawii 
l’7, Mcteora 105, Jack lu Vlit-lieu Jr. 107,
Chief Aloha 100, Insolence 110, Jim dore 
II. 112, Durbar 92, Flea 04, OUrllo 104 
Mise Nettie ICO, Judge Naptou 107, Scepter 
100, Ludy Klcc 110.

Fourth n>'X‘, 1 mile. Riverside Handicap—
Urol! 90 M. F, Tarpey 100, G leu devis 1, 3,
Golden Rule 100, Jtplgg 100, Rag Pag 98,
Sais 100, H a vil and 10s, Nitrate 109, Ours- 
mon 126.

Fifth raw, Slnuson course selling—Hua- 
pr-la 100, Wager 100, Crlss Créas 110, Mmes»
110, Hilary 112, Saille Goodwin 113 Nanom 
105. Thiwïie 109, Emshee 110. Sir Christo- 
plier 1U, Sliver Flr 112, Madam Bishop

oo8‘rlflnraKiiJ 97rl ruîT;,,nneaOrphritin Toronto's rinks that attended the Wln-
Di'lly Havmmi 0&, C. B. Campb.-fl ^ nlpes lronaplel haTe returncd- tke piSht men Marlboro» had an easy time of It with 
Glerioaa 104, Gleoncrte 108. all bringing splendid Impressions of the tlle rcrth . 7 '

---------- Prairie City and the bonspiel. The Gran- Senior o h ? a , ^ Anal for the
v oNi!T 0rJ*T“ Bn,rlee ites returned Saturday night and Parkdale »înL 8.^ a championship at Mutual-st.

furk-ngspurs^^s RmiTo^A $ »“ Sunday. R. J. Hunter's individual work rhA^r.7  ̂ ?
Overt™'no, Orliî^re 102* HtohAWinJi *, jK' r?cdved thp highest reward, third prise In f tlme ecorc "as s to d’ "hlle the
Arttiur 106, Weird 100 Montana IOR thp 0l’C“ P:,lrlt« competition. game opened fast enough, along In the sec-
Ry m Mammon 107. Tom 0'î& ^ ËS tS^ ££ t°£ the difference between the

Second race M mile selling r- ^ of the cups. | two teams became so marked. It developed
Overhand 94, 'jlm Ferrln 95 Brour'dr” à?- ,“^Ye WPre beaten by dub rinks by dub tntu a slow and draggy contest, the visitors

w m e«8a-F”t™tbci rut? ssrstf« &107° "-Cedar Kapids 1OT' ™<*w Hammer «t." V2Ô' "ousp.e'r ^er^Vnoe^^t ! itérée dose ”“*> ^ tccepUoR

Ut'Sell^neaeirPr high price» that were de-

K Sts L«TuoByL"heEi fàm: ;:Ssa‘tCpUwtek- “d the ^ HssffSf1 * ^

Fourth race 1 mile 2Àvear-olds The World reporter spoke to Mr. Ttaomp- ! J 5 ,^,/™" rprt? lollo,wcd the lor-
WaehlT.gtnn H'andlrap $1(XX) adde’-Mau4r ?Tn ,>r Parkdale anil Mr. McMurtry of tho i w, ,-f^«Lt,?^r_îeam' and 2ne<ired when they 
92, Mono-graoh 1(11 £,7iiiiviLYv, Granites yesterday, and both were of th ■ ^'Pn a chance.
102, liereszke 104 ’ Favonl-isSfM ^teîüît'in same opinion about the relative curling , tip Ice was In Cue shape and the game
1(K SfflWftWÆi ability In Toronto and Winnipeg, vis., an? |tbv ™e-idty by ,he S:ore, was* fast and 
100 New York 11" Tribes Hill' 110° margin Is In favor of Toronto. Mr. Thomp- PacitJnS. Both teams' defence men werk- 
trieh and New York eounli-d as RUh./ wi ^ fplt that Parkdale should have done ed J«y Well. Perth were not good In 
entrv. coupled as Richards better, and Mr. McMurtrv pointed out how ““«'ibs; they scored mostly on ,ong shots.

Fifth rnce 1 mii, nr,s 70 the dope of the Imnsplel showed that the eV',uln8 afl-akl to chance on carrying theReckoner1194 Dutch t arter « ni l Torr-nto rinks beat teams In every erm- rubber well up More trying to sc^ *Phil 
Bud Embry 101 " Fmiere 101 ' AuUw uS’ Petition that came out on top. Both gentle- j 'ps was, as usual, tbe star player. ' 
Charles D l»2 Me ™Hh 103 ' Blue mpn werp highly elated over the trip, an 1 !, Ma.dlK.rcy startid in wfth a rush a
104 Gravlnc 106, MedaDn 107, Velus ios. . R01-. opjl-T ’Jra“t *° retnrn, but adll advlau too minutes B'irmingnaru got the flrst tal'y,

Sixth raep. furlongs Diir^f Pure» pnv t° wost noxt winter. jf ^ilson ci'ened things ^4 minutes tater
or St, Red Mïn 85 InuSs t^7 Gtil fkVl 0,llV 13 rtnks ot lDrk,OT be. were available, frem a long ,-aot. Lan non and Karls ve% 
Dorothy Osborne 05 Anticonè lk) ! edv nn<1 <”> these all the compet tions were ruied off for tripping. Charlton got -mo her 
Radnor 09, Arachuo î)9, Invincible 100^St 'Vlth Toronto’s splendid ice space .for tbo Toronto team In 2% minutes, from
Tammany 101, Arlen 104, Favonlus 104 » bonspied conjd very conveniently be held n coin, Munition rush with ldillli,,a. Half a
New York 111.

Cloudy, fast.

a;mm i an extent that made either teem to be play
ing a losing game. Three times the game 
wao delayed by Quebec being hurt or trou
ble with skates. The Quebec team's vic
tory is somewhat due to the fact that they 
had a goal-keeper that was great.
•tops were wonderful, and hde work In the 
polee caused much comment on the part 
of the spectators. Their defence was bet
ter than usual and strong at all stages of 

■ “® game. Leader and Hogan were well 
able to look after the Vies.’ forwards, and 
kcPt out from the goals. The for
wards, on the other hand, played a combin
ation game that was not to be denied and 
they worked hard for the victory which 
they so rightly deserved. The team® were 
as follows:

Quebec (9): Goal, Moran; point. Leader; 
cover-point, Hogan; forwards, Jordan, 
Stanley, Garneau, Power.

Victorias (7): Goal. Nichol; point Ma- 
gor; cover-point, Davidson; forwards,'Bow- 
ie, Howard, Patrick. Russell.

Referee—H. Trjhey.

El CONVIDO i■ ■■

ROLLICK IL AT 51 TO 1J t.
'I'A»His- (Port Witte)the I

A magnificent 
port—richly nutri
tious — made from 

grapes grown in the 
“A1 to Douro,” Port
ugal's best grape 
growing district.

iLa Horatius Won Handicap at Ingleside, 
Gold Money 2, Jockey 

Club 3.

\ "!f Favorably Impressed With Bonspiel, 
But Curling No Better Than 

Our Own.
Perth Crescents Couldn't Put Up an 

Argument for the Speedy Local 
Aggregation.»

iNew Orleans, Feb. 20.—Weather doudy, 
track fast:

First rave, selling, 6 furlongs-Ball Hor
net, 112 (Livingston), 8 to 1, 1; I'hior.1, 105 
(Cochrane), 12 to 1, 2; Young Jessie, 99 
(Nitol), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Shaitan, 
Sneer, Lady Wheeler, Trossuchs, Governor 
Sayres and Nabockljsh also run.

Second

DRIVING CLUB ENJOYED

Limited gplendM Aflemoon'a Sports an 1 
Entertainment at “Benvenuto.” All dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casts.
Banquet to Perth Champions.

.Tbp Marlboro Hockey Club, champions 
of the Ontario Hockey Aseoclatlim. ban
queted the last competing club, the Cres
cents of Forth, Saturday night after the 
game, at the Arlington Hotel, Hon. l’rey- 
dent John Darls in the chair. About 75 
sat down to a splendid spread, after nar- 
ored8 °f wbl<* tbe Usual toasts were bin- I

rtrnncT1’!? 'IPe Ki°8." the assembly 
drank to the Perth club's health. Manager 
"5™°?. a°<l Secretary Hall responding. Tney 
eomplimented the champions, sad wished 
for the Mar,boros’ success in quest of the ' 
Stanley Cup.
r>ÜPÎal“ £:ar,s' Secretary Waghorne 
Weald Ont Burns responded to the toast to 
their eiub.eongratulatlug Perth on the splen
did showing the first year in senior com- 

The veteran chairman was toasted 
»1tb enthusiasm, after which the 
dispersed.

Nothing could have been Si ore thuroly en
joyable than the meet of the driving 
tk« of the Toronto Hunt Club on Saturday 
afternoon. The season for eleigh-rg and 
winter sports generally is drawing to a 
close, so that there was every inducement 
for the members to turn ouf eu força and 
çutlelpatÇ In an hour's drive round the 
dty and unistii for afternoon tea a-t "Ben- 
reiiiBo ' title handsome rert.dca?c of Mr nn.l 
Brs- Mackenzie, overlooking Toronto at the 
head of Avenue road. It was a glorious af
ternoon, the sunshine Just a 'ttt'e iirighter 
ttan on any previous Saturday afternomi 
tais winter and the température, staudiog 
!;tnln a few dogiees of frei>zlng podnt. 
The nieeting place was. as usual, at the 

, a th® Queen’s Park an.l the start was 
CQliea far 3.30. There were unicorns,tnndeae, 
l»irs and sangles prancing in th-- snow all 

l ftady for the word, "go." Ther.. was pie 
sent the pidk of hounds of the Toronto 
Hunt, in charge of Mirmfoi-J and whip nnd 
In addition qxdte a turn out of saddle horses 
and the scene round the park for an hour 
or so was exdtiag and t\ pic.il of our Queen 
City of fhc west, e.g., deidi-dly horse’)'.

Precisely at 3.40 o’clock the shirt was 
oxide, with Col. Stimson'a un-ieorn in the 
lead, followed by the master and Miss 

> Clark, wph a tandem, Hunt Club colors, 
rescues and str-aniers. with musk ox robes, 
following him came Mr. and Mrs Allient 
tiooderham. Dr. cnd Mrs. D. c. Meyers. 
iAlf. Beard more, with Mrs. Klngsmtll Dr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. •’’has. 
Beatty. Mr. and Mis. H. C. Cox, all driv
ing tandem. Foltonling the tandems lame 
the pairs, led by Dr. and Mrs. w. A. 
Toung, driving the doctor’s aho.v pair of 
high stepping bajs; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cor is lie, driving a beautiful i>alr of brown 
geldings: CoL and Mrs. Wiliams of Stan
ley Barracks, a pair of polo ponies. Tbe 
drive was down the park to Hlm-street, 
Teranlay and Alice to Yonge Wtlton-ave- 
bue to Sirmaeh. to Carlton, to Winchester 
down to Resedak- Ravine and thru Hosedajê 
to Crescent-roid, Roxboro îgih -aven ne to 
Arennc-mad, with the flniah

soc-
6 furlongs, selling—

Conundrum, 114 (E. Walsh), »$ to 5, 1; Clare
mont, 107 (Robbins), 3 to 1, 2; Gus HclcLrn, 
106 <L. IVllson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. AiLc- 
fcntte, Arnold K., Major Can>entor. Charlie 
i'hshvr, Moderator and The l’ride of Surrey 
uLso run.

I hind race, purse, 1 mile—Floral King, 90
(E. Walsh), 7 to 10, 1; Hymcttus, 99
(VJeiatt), 15 to 1, 2; Xewmown Hay, 95
(Robbins), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 4-3. Bon 
Mot also ran.

Fourth race, stakes, 1 1-16 miles—Count 
’Em Out, 92 (AUbuchon), 8 to 1, 1; Huzzah 
102 (McIntyre), 5 to 1, 2; Tribes Hiill, 117 
(Callahan), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Tan- 
ered, Lev Dorsey, Felix Bard, The Mes
senger and Favonlus also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Scorpio, 
118 (Fuller), 1 to 3. 1; Sadducce, 106 (Mc- 
Cnfferty), 5 to 2, 2; Rollick II., 96 (Ste If ), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1-14 1-5. Captain B4ihe 
L*e, Nat Eggleston, Out Out, Helen Tar- 
water and North Wind also

Sixth race, selling, 1^ miles—Col. Tyler, 
109 (Livingston), 8 to 5, 1; Thoraeycrotft, 
1î?. ^ul,or)» " to 5. 2; Free Admission, 102 
(Michaels), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.37 1-5.
1 >rrh»- ^rnpev Vivax, James Fits, Aminte 
and Blando also ran.
I,,1'1'1?!111* down the attendance,
bvt dad liqt disturb the fast condition of 
Hie track. Prossacks and Tribe's Hill were 
the onfy beaten favorites and the rote at

!?« «ty Railway Stakes,
«orlh $Lajo to the wirmer, was a blow to 
the tttient Count 'Dm Out, little fancied 
at 8 to 1, made the running and was never 
driven to the limit to win out by a neck.
( ciundirum was run up after the second
wn r°m *4°° to $120° and bought in. 
Sneer ran away while at the 
hrst race and, striking 
Jcckey Hu&tou's leg.

race.
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R Harvard Beat Yale.
Now York, Feb. 20.—The -Harvard hockey 

seven defeated Yale In a fast hockey game 
at the St. Nicholas Rink last evening by 
the score om 5 to 3. The first halt 
ed 3 to 1 in Harvard’s favor.

ran.
H. M. the Kingend-

The lineup:

“HSiiâïSàr^:"a':
laie (3): Goal, Peverly; point, Fllnn: 

co'er’P?lnt' Ward: forwards, Behr, t’w- 
nell, Marcus, Rowland.
cns°ahd~S." 3’ 8oathCT’ ToWnwnd’ Mar’ 

NewfYorirWMIiam R“”eI1' h<>ckpy club of 

Time of halves—Twenty minutes.

Ia bonspiel could very conveniently be held a ii-inlduatlon rush with 1’hllli.w 
here next winter, and tbe pointers they immule passed and then Wilson 
picked up out there they would uladly give ; nig 8hot. Lannon ”

t-

to the committee in charge. The Toronto - ping lharlton and ,tf1p"
SÆt.W rink9 could ^

of ice space is given, as follows: j
Queen City ............... ..........................................  5 a 7nro.-f‘t'n'm‘a® face off an<1 thrpp mln-
Granite (large) ................................................ .. S m!.r *. d ,ou'-p “Sum. .Phillips,
Granite (smallI ................................................... 4 fJanm £n xv”11.11. }<oonpY decorated the
Toronto (large) .................................................. 4 ï” S ’.J)hlle w; McLaren scored
Toronto (small ................................................... 3 Crescents In live minutes. Birmlng-
Cnleilonians ......................................................... 5 7a.“ ,wa8I successful two minutes later, and
Parkdale ......................6...................................... 4 ftlaak McLaren added an eighth goal for
Prospect Park .................................................... 4 i Marlboro» in half
Lakevlew .............................................................. 2 1 bl'ee-quarters ot

Total .............

)
H.R.H the Prince of Walm ■NIES Oakland Entries for Monday.

San Francisco, Feb. 20.—First race," Fu
turity course- selling—Pat Morrissey Kv 
Nullah 101, CheiTls 100, Flaneur 90. Saintly
111, Ben Lash 93, Alice Curey 98 Kuril 
Bums 108, Sir Tom Tiddler 111 Connu 
Carrie 95, Hand Press 108, Gant'hus 103, 
Romaine 93.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 2-year- 
nlds—Miagrcgor 110, Gloomy Gus 107 Tar 
Flat 102, Norlnne, B.F., Brutus l'lquet, 
Napa Stoek Farm 107, Steel Wire 107.

Third race, 13-16 mile, selling—Meuhanua
112, Uunouleus 89, Seldon 104, I Know 97,
Coivan 104, Kl pi loto 104, Ocorohe 92 Hul- 
ford 89, ’

Fourth rare 1'4 miles, CaEfornln Derby- 
Juilge 117, Flom-aster 117, Mendon 114, 
IK mliardier 114, Toledo 117, Anunuus 117.

Fifth race, 1 mile and DO j’ards, selling— 
Carenal 100, Montana Peeress 9S ltev Dare 
102, Illlloun 102, G. W. Tvahara 109 Cloche 
d'Ur l«, Golden IJght 102.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—The Don 

109, Leader 101. Flush of Goto 101, Ksh.-rln 
96, Dlvlna 104, Daisy Green 96, Chickadee

ida.

THE
TED”

PLAYED INDOOR BASEBALL WOito* ed a thirdpost in the 
the fence, broke Body Guard* Beat 30th and 

Won From Y.M.C A.

The Govemor-General’s Body Guard won 
the champ!,.n,hip of the Officers' Indow 
League on Saturday night by defeating the 
30th Regiment. The latter, realizing thera 
Inability to neat the Body Guard, have 
fainted the return game, which was to have 

. n Ptoyed next Sa,tv.rd*y. The Body 
Gnard will be prerented with the hand-
ÎSJ* tfophy, pnt np for competition by 
Major Robertson, in the near futur:. The 
";‘h''prp largely influenced in defaulting 
the return game m order to speedily bring 
on the competition of the dmil gam™ for 

rftyp?la™P|oneJ)IP between the picked 
^p Officr»' League and the 

l.ug.netrs nhampiins of the Garrison
worrt7e°^î and^the

SKVr
The Central Y.M.C.'A. again lost by the 

noi row margin of one run in the prollm- 
Enary exhibit! on game. The 9th Flebl Bat-
tie,. 0’Phe'SvwSi:SOn Lea<rue 'vere the vk-

Buttery- m
0IS4. a minute.

. . . . . . . . vmx^i.h iv iho:i t.he J0™18 *'ut three in n 
•n V ^hini^ sf°nug In 1^ minutes, Baris 
Vn 1 Ulin^te and Birmingham in 2% minutes. 
L-iunon iBten-np.u-J the wtr.ug In 5 min- 

T?!ch c?mc uncther procession. 
Laris fin half a minute and Phillips ..nd 
Lirmdngham in 1 minute each. Bol) Mc
Laren way ruled off for cheeking Brother 
I rank nnd the third of the family celebrated 
the event by adding one for the Crescents 
after 5% minutes* play. As he scored he 
get hurt, but remained on the ice.

Marlboro» finished with a quartet of tal
lies. Earlg see ring In 1% minutes, Birming
ham in 1 minute and in % a m.nute, and 
McLaren adding the last In 3 minutes’.

The teams lined up:
Majlboros: Goal, Geroux; point, Charlton; 

cover-point, Wright; forwards, Birmingham. 
_ , . Phillips, Earls, Frank McLaren.
Caledonians Won at Swansea. Perth : Goal, Rutherford; point. Elliott;

A team of Caledonian wits -leftMte! the p"ver-polnt, Bob McLaren; forwards, Wll- 
-.uabscu v.uk at Swansea ou Friday night £on, IV. McLaren. Lannon, Rooney, 
as rollouts: Referee—Hugh Rose. Toronto.

Umpires!—Lillie and Morrison.

Results at Ingleside.
track rose N Y ” Fcb’ 2°—Weather clear,

ret race selling, 5% furlongs—Dr. Sher- 
103 (Éuxton), 3 t-o 1 l • Prue Wga'I 101 (pavers), 8 tol. 2? QuU’1L 108^ 

” » 3- Time 1.0914 Goddess of
Night, Egyptlnn Princess, Batldor and 
Cheveden also ran.

Second race purae, 3% fnrlongs—Geo. P. 
Mc-Ncnr 109 (See), 6 to 5, 1; Tar Baby 106 
(Knapp), 30 to 1, 2; Dlxelle, 106.1 J. Daly), 
rr to1- ®- T Edith Vice, Miss
lonopah, Onondulam, San Jose and Miss 
Claude also ran.
wra!,rd "«A sr'Rlng lVs miles—Frank 
e'e ro1 Martini' 8 to 5, 1; Mr. Din-
g>e, 100 (Roach), 4 to 2, 2; Constellât 
(Gruewill), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.58.
■Lent ar.d The Frotter also ran

rate, handicap, 1 mile—Horatius, 
(<., L. Sliocihan), 5 to 1. 1; Gold Money 

111 (Martini, 8 to 5 2; Jockey Club. 105 
(Burns), 6 to 1 3. ’hme 1.404 Esher!u 
O Hagan, Kenilworth, Celebrant also ran 

rocp. «pHlng. 7 furlongs—Whiskers 
100 (Traver), 2 to 1. 1; Gold Finder, loi 
w- ,T- Sheehan). 20 to 1, 2: Rollick. 108 (J. 
Daly), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28x4* Hlpponax, 
bi.ir Lady Anna, Plvroe J., Pearl Diver 
also ran.
,,oixt^race’ *pll|r’S' 0 furlongs—Sad Sam 
110 (Sherwood), 7 to 10, 1; Ml mo. 9!)
(Roach), 6 to 1, 2: Crlgll. 94 (Connen). m 
to 1, 3 Time 1.14%. Halnault, Mr. Far- 
nura, Mure sea also ran.

nRESCENT, 
before and 
references; 
trlctly prl- 
ndence so.

nolo.” Mrs. and the Misses Mick «usb- on- 
tertalned their guests meet hospitably and 
ten and coffee and ices were stpped, beside 
the huge log fires thruout the spacious 
house on the Mil. Saturday’s drive was 
voted tile best this tea son. Next Saturday 
it is proposed to drive’ to the Lamb ton Golf 
and Country Club for tee. Those on horse
back yesterday Included Dr. H. A. Bruce 
Dr. D. K. Smith, tho Misses Mackenzie’ 
Capt. Strannenzie and Major Flimsier of 
Stanley Barracks, Mr. Rob. Montgomery 
sad about 20 others. Crow & Murray's 
fonr tn-hand looked magnificent as it drove 
down the park.

Luke views Lose at Brampton.
Brampton, FH). 20—Tbe laakeview Curl

ing Club ri.sited Brnmprtou to-day wfi-th two 
rinks. wMoh resulted in the home t^am 
vjnning by 7 shots* A very pleasant af
ternoon -anil good eitrlliig prevailed. Tho 
following was tbe score :

LakevLew.
R.8. ernrk.
(J. C . I»veys.
W. Mansell.
D.Glynn, sk.............. 10 W. Adams, sk ...12
Rev. Claa-ke.
Jchn Daley.
J. C'elewaml.
Geo. Maekej', sk....

Total................. ..

med de-
Low

K
AiOMAN-TO 

•swomen to 
Jar; elegant 
money from 
nager, 375

Brampton. 
W. AVx Wilson. 
It. Nichuis.

T. Tli.-ml)urn.
rii110.

135 80 Enter for Chicago Derby.
Chicago, Fet). 20.—The entries to the 12 

stakes for the spring and summer meetings 
a i Hawthorne this season, whi.-h wore 
■announced to-day, sdhow a total of 1CW5 
nf-ir inatioms.

The principal event, the Chicago Derby, 
with a value exceeding ?16.000. which has 
Veen snl>stltuted for the $10 000 Hu vth nvic 
Iliandicap of last s<arson, receive! an em- 
tvy list numilyerng 80, Including many of 
tho l*est 3-year-olds in training.

Ihe lf.'st Is represented by such perform
ers as Hnaelwnod. Belle. Belle Curtis. .To
ol l d, and B\>rt PJain. Tile derby will be 
run on May 31, opening day of the spring 
meeting.

* 5

Y“ *J. Underhill.
C. J. l^tckham.
B. F. Justin.
Rev. K. N. Burns. 19

ID B1ARN <1(indeed and 
learn It in 

r telegraph 
•e. Domfn-
lvlng-stveet

mAlex Grant Beaten In Mile Ran.
Washington, Feb. 20.—With nearly 250 

ptarters In a score of events, the sixth an
nua! Indoor meet of the Georgetown Uni
versity Athletic Association to-night 
ed an unqualified

Total ,31
111 prov-

, _ - success. Arthur Duf-
*7., Georgetown, and Torrey, Yale, won 
their heats in the 50-yard open handicap 
«JS 2-5 seconds* beating the world's re
cord of 5>/4 seconds. Duffy’s time is more 
remarkable because he started two feet be- 
hind scratch.

In the finals Duffy wrenched his ankle 
naif way down the course and failed to 
get a place. Torrey of Yale won handily

Daffy again made the record figures of 
n 2-5 seconds for 50 yards when he won the 
50-yard Invitation race, breaking the tape 
an Inch or two before Torrey of Yale. Seitz 
Georgetown, was third, and Scars; Cornell!

Parsons of Yale won the 880-yard run 
strongly, by five yards, leading all the way. 
Captain Clapp of Yale had a neck-and-neck 
race with his team mate Johnson, In the 
« Yard hurdle, which Clapp won by half a

The 13th Regiment, National Guard of 
New York City won the regimental team 
race from the Washington militia team 
easily. The New York runnners were Hilt- 
man. Robertson, Underwood and Werner. 
Three Johns Hopkins runners, with handi
caps ranging from 55 yards upward, won 
the mile run easily from Alexander Grant, 
New York Athletic Club.

The CorncII-Coinmlila relay race was the 
most exciting contest of the evening. Both 
Halleek and Sears, for Cornell, ran slower 
than Taylor and Adams, and each lost 10 
yards. Kohler and Earle, for Columbia, 
each increased the lead given them over 
Overman and Vonnegut, Cornell's last two 
runners, and won for Columbia, by 40 
yards.

ID.

“Fast Game—
ii.,B?lteryr a.b. k.
! Walton, Is........ 4 i
Grossi, If ................. 5 0
Stevens, 2b ____   5 4
straiey, p ......... 5 1
F 1-ember, lb .... 4 1
Sri'in, rs ...............: 5
A. l’emiber, 3b .... 5
Retd, c .......................
Mill, rf ....................  3

expert.
Thirteen

oF.H. Roéw. 
l*. O’Connor. 
L. Prentice.

F. Lome.
J. H.vslop.

. «î. tiuchaiiun.
J. \\ atsoQ, sk--------- 11 t. Rennie, sk ...K

O. A. B.
0 Ciu

Black «White"4 1 o
2 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

Is. IN QUEST OF STANLEY CUP. 0Sporting Notes.
Columbia lacrosse players got out their 

sticks Saturday to begin training for the 
coming season. The first game Is sche
duled for April 2, and little more than six 
weeks remains for practice.

The Taconic Polo Club of Hartford, 
Conn., has joined the national association 
and is making plans to hold a- tournament 
this summer, in which the Yale, Albany, 
Providence, Newport and Troop A teams 
will be asked to participate. The Taconic 
Club will have a new field and stables this 
year.

2Y IN RPH- 
pn you can 
f our money 
eetiritics on 
sio.<X)0. Ad- 

L 76 Queen-

JAMES BUCHANAN it CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, Belleville, Agent

4 IMarlboro* Off to Ottawa Fall ot Con 
fldence—Perth Banqueted,

Pinkerton’* Santa Barbara.
Los Angeles, Feb. 20.—Mountain landed 

the only long shot at Ascot Park this aXtcr- 
ii°°n,^sending Jim Hale first under the wire 
trick 800011(1 event’ h* 7 to 1, on a fast

0 2
4 1 7

0 1 I' The Marlboriw left last night for Ottawi 
in quest of the Stanley Cup. The ton 
mineedecidod to play the regular Ijne-ui 
with Karls and Held us extra forward;

.Ba.8 "otorioua rough work eliminated th,
Ihe Arctic Baseball Club will hold a spe- !l;',1lkca,ePl confident that they huve’a s'plen 

rial meeting for the election of officers on l,'d, chauce. 1. Hodge of .Montreal, sag.
Wednesday evening, 24th Inst., at 8 p.m., at St-Sted By Phillips, nominated by the Mini- 
liO Sumach-Street. All last..year's players j?OT0S a“d «ecepted by Ottawa, Is m,t well 
and any others wishing to join will be made Lnown lu Toronto as a hockey referee The 
weJcomc. The management state that the Am game will be played tomorrorw Ituci
Arctics Mill have a very speedy team, as day), the second on Thursday and tht* thhvi ^ O.II.A. uamc» .tuuvat r mmieu. 
tney have been greatly strengthened for li iiecessarj*, on Saturday. ’ Arrangements have been madfe for tbe
tneir entry to the Don League. The MarMxtros will practise this mornine completion of the O.H.A. intermediate and

Matty 'Matthews, who wants to box Tom- ,nM.thf Ottawa pavilion, where the anmJt junior championship series, 
my Ryaù or Philadelphia Jack O’Brien, in 'Vl“u he played. ITie ice surface there There aie five clubs left in the intermedt-
a limited i-cund bout, is trajuing for h s both wider and longer than in Mntimi. ate ranks, viz., Belleville, Midland, Thes*a- 
Baltimoré fight with Joe Grim, on March 8. RJnk. * ' Ion, Watford and Stratford. They will play

An Important puglbistte battle will take 5?f the Marlboros* officers aeenn^ as Allows:
place next Saturday night in Philadelphia. Panled the team, including John Firi«* Midland and Thcssalon. sudden-death
when Tom Sharkey and Jack Man roe tight JJ.0*** President ; Dr. Mallory- bon vice mV Rame at Sudbury on Monday: winner to
six rounds, for the right to face Jeffries , '*nt: J* Burns president- B Viv4uir. P!a-V home-and-home games with Belleville,
in a championship encounter. vice-president, and the indefaViirnihii lirat game at home? Friday, the 26th; return

HnmcllsMllle, Feb. 20—Faunv Dillard' a,all Fred Waghorne. 1 Belleville the following Tuesday.
2.03%, has been sold by W. L. Siiow of this last nicht vl8ite<1 thp union station I«L the western semi-finals Watford plays
city to George H. Ketcham of Toledo for the c PR trot the boT» a cheer as ^ ?.tratfoTd ™ Tnpsday and Stratford at
*4000. The sale was consummated In To- L1 R tmlu drpw out at 10 o'clock Wa£ford, on Thursday.
lpdo yesterday. It is Bald that Mr. Ketch- . --------- - ' Tbp winners of the eastern and western
am, who is the owner of Cresceus purchas- . Canadian, Pony Society sections will play off for the championship
ed Fanny Dillard for English penile, and „A >5«'tlng ot the directors of ,hé n.,„ Rîrr,<> J“n1”3 ,ctmld n<>t Kpt to Llstowel 
that she will be used as a brood mare. d;«n Pony Society- win lx- held re'/L^>da^an<1 w111 P'ay there on Tuesday, weth 
She Is one of the grand circuit star per- Etlward «»tpl on We-ineaday 04 K‘°* urn, *a™e at, Ba,T1P Thursday,
formers, and got her last mark last so-i- m-’ djsr-usa the prize jjq** nf ih Cr 8 ^ Listowel is the winner the junior chain-son at Columbus. O. ‘ trial Exhibition, receive%hf rom ?. I?^8' plonsh1lî »e decided by a sudden-death

Guide» from the Adirondacks report a Xei-?L’T™i.,,tW «^Mid ’rt the Hst latiwd^v Be«**roTPa la TOT nto Heron R^lment ~A B- R 
gnat mortality among the deer, espceially <l,rpptora, meeting, and ,to area no., .i” JJS Sat«rday. (V
In the Bog River region. The unusual se- , u<f t«ie alrentors of the Harness iifi„ ---------- ' ro.V'ro? ”
verity of the winter ha* cut off the food Jfr "nd 8?ddk’ Horse Society, in rea-irdro Intercollegiate Hockey Union. yê,u E8'n •, a..........  * 1
supply in a great many sections. One guide J1® second annual horse iwna-.le and to dtl Kingston, Feb. 20.—At the annual meet- P aud s 1
reports that, while driving out from his 88 several other Important matters^ "‘1S" lnK of the Canadian Intercollegiate Hockey J*?.ap*- • • •
camp to the railroad, he found a deer lv- on, >, .  Union to-day, the treasurer showed a sur- '
ling In the road and dying. He lifted it out mcetîmT^"tnal Athletic Club will hold n plus of *57. An Intermediate challenge eup v' ,.,c8’ TT
of the wagon track and laid It on the M 13?n Huches,-street to night to will be bought. The eligibility rule of the "alVb "
snow beside the road, and when he passed settle mnfte,.=tbe c,,lnlng seasm, also to Rugby League was adopted. The rule ns ’ gaf; ”’
the next.day he found It there dead. He aiPmhsïf fP 8 concerning The banquet All to playing with professionals was made to ,",ana, ra a™ P
said that that was the seventh he had this meetroT m^ng 5" ' ''I'lested to attend I coincide with the O.H.A. The election of
counted since Jan. 1. at "r ■>., lnSl Tae meeting will be called I officers resulted: Hon. president, W. F.

Jennings, C.E-: president, Wilkie Evans,
Varsity. Toronto; vice-president, M. B.
Baker, Queens, Kingston: secretary-trea
surer, C. Young, McGill, Montreal.

Totals .’................40 12
Y M. C. A.- 

Cudman, 2b .
E. Taylor, p .
Crystall, 3b .
Crowe, rf ....
Sharpe, Is ...
Owens, c .........
Kirkpatrick, rs
Mack, 111 .........
Walsh, If.........

24 4 8
A. Et 
0 1 
2 tl 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0

an
fi-A
. 4 3

0.
tISK—*10.00 
hy teal es- 

'nto real 
lecpetary, 7Ô

1The Ascot Park management has lncreas- 
ed the average of all parses, making *3JO 
purses *350 or over. The summaries-

First race, 5 furlongtP_I>|<-k Turpin, 104 
(Redfern), 1 to 2, 1; Alma Dufour 102 (Hil
debrand), 3 to 1, 2: El Bernailo 102 (Momi- 

1. 3. Time 1.01. I/Ciniad o, 
Miss Betty, Foncasta, Barrington and îta- 
tronia also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs-JIm Hale, 109 
(Motmtaan), 7 to 1. 1: Fustian, 10S (Fletch- 
pr’ ® tp L 2; Wlnnifrcda, 87 (J. Io-wlsl, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Pat Hatumon Ben 
He.twooil, Red Damsel, Celebration and 
Little Margaret also ran.

Third race 1% miles, hurdle, handieap- 
Charawind, 175 I McHugh),1 to 2, 1; Martin, 
Brady 125 (Mooney), 1 to 2, 2; Heir ApI
2 mv ' ('S1uthCTlnn,i). 7 to L 3. Time 
2.03%. Sharpless, Fltz Stockwell 
and Phil Archibald also ran.
. . ™pp. Santa Barbara Stakes, 4V, 
furlongs—Pinkerton. 115 (J. Boland)
2. 1: Airship, 113 (J. I^.wjs), 5 to 1, 2- 
Carroll, 113 (Hildebrand). 7 to 1 3 ’
0.55. Sea Air. Peetrv Min» nna i ». 
ca also ram

rnpp' 1 I"16 miles handicap—Bragg 
108 (Mountain), 8 to 5, 1; Greenock 105 
(Redfern), 3 to 1. 2; Platonius, 08 (J. ’Lpw- 
ran ° *° 1’ Tlme Wartenlchtc also

».®iîthora.ee’.1 mIlp—Plorestan. 105 (Moun- 
2.t" 1. !: Inaugural or, 104 (H.’Me- 

brand), 4 to 1, 2: Canejo. 113 (Redfern), 
o r? lf ^I™> 7.43. EII^, Dwdce Ting- 
a-LLng, Ulm and Merwan also

Chlorlogold Is a positive CURE for
DRUNKENNESS

2
4
4 0

4
t
1

4 1 7[llTwkll
pn hundred: 
village near * 
pel sale of

It can be given wlthoatthe knowledge of the 
patient I n ten. ruffee or articles of food: will effect 
* speed/n ml n**rnmnentoure. whether the patient 
is a modemte drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Book 
of particulars free1 to be had of
Price $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 

Druggists, 171 East King-street, 
Toronto.

4 2 3

i l o 3
1

Totafc .... .... 36 H 15 *23
TWO out when game was called.

5. M. C. IA............. .......... 3 0 11
Battery...................

Stevens, Straiey. Spain 2, 
reiKe‘d' °wc'n1’ Mick. Three base 
b.lis-Straiey Spain. Cad n (au 2, Crystall 
Basra on halls—Off Taylor 3. Sfmek out— 
By kitrnley 3, by Taylor 2. Double play—
vxi R<15’ lî!t m baseg- Battcry 7,
1 M.C.A. 1. Time ot gam^—1.10.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. h. O.

6 8

ILE.
TORONTO 

lid orchard, 
r. H. Ro'.In-

RICORD’S ^M^anVn? 
SPECIFIC }i,,c\UsrtAcEn.0errtchTo

Two bottled matter how long standing, 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disaj 
jointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 

Schofield s Drug Store, Elm St., Toromto* 
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

es cure

May 8.Lirons
l'ONGE-8'i.! 
Joiner work 
th 904.

Fourth
Don Valley Bnsebnll League,

The Don Valley Txsagne will hold their 
initial meeting on Tuesday evening in the 
parlors of tho Central Y.'M.C.A. Clubs 
wishing to enter are requested to send 
delegates, only two 'being a Mowed for each 
club. The total applications now number 
five. The secretary is W. H. Robson, 186 
Duchess-street.

G. G. B. G.—
Cameron, p .........
Meredith, 2b .... 
8. Smith, rs .....
Ifardlsty c ...........
Macdonald,, Is ....
Rif hey, 31) .............
uinsley, lb .............
Jones, rf............... .
ArchiliwId, If .....

E.
6 3
8 3
8 3NE NORTH 

lilder, Lam- 7 i) T■ I i8 2
7 I2
8 4
7 0

HiwYm

for proof, of care.. W. Mllclt the mort ebrtlnste 
com*. We hero oared th# wont eawi In 15 to 86d.r. C.oiUl.SMO'OCO. M0-p«. Oook FREE. NobSShoKS
COOK OMED Y CO.

Masonic Temple, Chicago, IU.

7 1
Ld GOODS, 
nd wagon*, 

k of lending, 
monthly or 

fs cenflden- 
awlor Build-

Baeketball Player» Figrht In Cage. Totals.................... 66 35 34 27 6
Atlantic City, N.J., Fei). L^. -Banks* 

Pnsiness Collcure lvas*ketbail team of Phila
delphia and the Monis Guards etarted a 
rough and tumble fight t-n the nape near 
the end of the second half to night ond 
fought furimiwly before they were separat
ed. Several hundred women and girls 
shrieked and left the hall. Tho men In the 
crowd, unnhle to force an entrai) *e to the 
cage, olinv'x>d over the wire netting and 
erprrated the combatant*. The score stoov! 
36 to 10 $n the guardsmen’s favor when the 
fight oocnn-red.

H. O. E.
6 0 
1 0

2 O
O 0 ' 11 0Monday’* Card at Los Angeles.

Los Angclis, FYb. 20.—First rnc? 5 fur- 
iongs pnrse-Dovwi B. 100. I'irel 100 Aura 
10.,, Hortlhus 110, Buckvtor Hn-li 100 FI 
Otjos 103, Lilly Blanton 110, Hilona lli).

b.'cond ran-, 1 mllo, sollina—t'hlz 97 
t o'nmbla G|rl 98, Turili- 108. Bine Mira.-lé 
ld*’ Bp?f“ Melfley 106, Legal ftaxim 108.
Mettra Uliana Uf.ce 108, Milas jtlli, Lustig

1 J sail 7, Spanner 6, Waterworth 5, Williams

Event-No. 3, 10 targets—Dey 10, Lewis 7, 
Jifklns 6, Watson 6, Wilson 8. 

z Event No. 4, 10 targets—Mougbenel 8, 
Hogarth 8, Pearsall 8, Turner 5, U. Mough-

^ emel 4.
! «<■ Event No. 5, 10 targets—Granger 9, Wll- 

10 bams 7, Waterworth 6, Owston 5 Irons 5 
Event No. 0, 10 targets—C. Moiighenel 7," 

Wilson 6, Spanner 6, Turner 5, Arkendale

Event No. 7, 10 taegets—Harrison 7 Pear- 
sail 7. Martin 7, Townsoot 7, Lewis 5.

Event No. 8, team match, 25 targnt»-(Na- 
tjonals—Harrison 20. Mathews 17 Granger 
18. Morgan 12, Jifklns l-CVpanncr 14, C. 
Moughenel 17, Wllllama 12, Patterson 14. 
Turner 12, Waterworth 13, G. Mcntrbenol 
11, Splller 12, Watson 14. Total 200.

Stanleys—Fritz 21, Hognrtii 12, Pearsall 
18, Townson 17, r#w|« 14, Edwards 13 
Wilson 12, Lucas 12, Day 23, Buck 17 Ingi 
ham 14. Booth 12, Martin 18, Thomas 17 
Total 200.

5 2
5 1
5 3
6 2
5 4
5 0

2tlED PKO- 
f teamstera, 
y; easy pay. 
as principal 
Feet. pd

<1 2
2 0
Z
2 2
2

:ST PT.ACE 
v on fnml- 
noced from 
s. Mutnal 
age-street.

Totals............
G. G. B. G. .. 
oOt-h Regiment 

Two base hit

. 46 14 14 27
... 5 7 1 1 1 JO 2 6 2—35 
...0 3 001 342 1—14 

w , Kictocy 2, Jones 2, Oft n- 
crou, Mercdffth, Haadistj*. Macdouahl Ver- 
rali 2. Three wise hits—Hardisty 2, * Cam- 

In the Commercial Leaigne. Crtm, 8. Smith, Macdonnld. Isaac-8. Hcmv?
Rice Lewis & Son** team defeated Wvld il:Da -Mc»*ed1th, Blggg. Bases on balls—Off 

Darling & Co. in a Commercial League * 3, off Evans J. Struck out—By (>im-
gnme Saturday on Varsity fee by i) to 0; ntl <rou 2* l>y Young 1. Time of game-1.20, 
half-time 4 to 0. The winner* were* Goa!, Umpire*—McConnell and Harris.
Webber: point. Elford; cover. Chapelle; for
wards. Nash Brasier, Stainca, Maccaughcy.
Referee Gillies.

ICURITY, 5 
312 Temple vl . 1IED PEG- 

teamster*, 
•urlty: easy 
18 principe1

?m
Stanley Gan Clnb Won.

The National Gun Chib were the guests 
of the Stanley Gun Clnb on Saturday, when 
the return home and home match at 25 
targets per man, 14 men a side, was shot,
nnd was won by the Stanleys, by 20 birds. ». „ . ----------
The weather was fine, but the light poor Snnlieht Beaelrall Lsagrne.
for good shooting. The friends of both . Tr8r arp alrpsdy preparing for the ha*s- 
clubs were out In force, and an enjoyable "a" season over the Don, and Sunlight 
afternoon was spent. Next Saturday the !.. , 1 have the addition of an Interme-
Stanleya will entertain the Hamilton Gun îatî lpflFup; >he organization meeting har- 
Club. when a team match at sparrow» will l??.P.ee? pallp-d for this (Monday) night. All 
be shot between the two dubs. The fol- IIITi118 uiiL—•pn,'n» are Invited to 
lowing Is a summary of Satui day's «cores: (-entrai vvrrè ,.ncl"dlaS «he following:

Event No. 1, 10 targets-Lewls 8, Harrl- ii,T'r'' ¥i.It A ’..r 1 • »■ U.. Arctics, 
son 7. Townson 7, Patterson 5, Edwards 5. The senior >SunBohtN D£"o° " nVd Alp"'

Event No. 2, 10 targete-Graiger 7, Pear- Monday Sunllght< Wl" -ext

nQueen City Hockey Lcagne,
A very Interesting and at times rough 

game was witnessed by a goodly numebr of 
supporters Saturday afternoon on Varsity 
Rink between the Dominion Express Co. 
and R. G. McLean, which resulted in n 
score of 6 to 3 In favor of the Dominion 
Express Co. The line up:

Dominion Express (6): Goal, Bob Meade; 
point, Jack Vipond: cover-point, Harry 
Halt: forwards, Percy Suckling, Sandy Mc- 
Farlanc, Wm. Binkley, Fred Burns.

R. G. McLean (3): Goal, Lewis ; point. 
Ad. Lewis; cover-point, Vennels; forwards, 
McLean, Stephens, Mara, Burkholder.

À.VVxn \\MUJ7e v A marvel of 
manipulation in the 
art of blending 
Egyptian Tobacco.

l bmp and n-
Fnltnre vans ■ 
ost reliable 
fee, 869 Spa

ll ^1L

>A V

IrisTKS* 1* 
o loan*. «

(KRISTER. 
,4 victoria- TV

J Western Miantifactarera* Hockey.
Won. Lost. FREE to MEN

discretion 2? TSSSJST* SSSj

i.mreKîk. ^-sfisssr* or.t^mm,c,hheu”a,1S:
l-e-hles l Will give free m7 worl7
,amed Dr. SnmJen Electric Bel™ «ûtif^a' 
cure is complete. Any man who |, Lhl" 
to eat, sleep and move about has the found 
S*«of which my treatment will make im« 
of robust strength, full of ener-re- 
Push and confidence to face th.Vft.il1?' •ny way he meets it .During neati^or!? 
years success I have proven in thousand* ÏL3S2 ,£at Kleetrlcfty doe« c„?c îbô^
Thïref" J*h D *" known mpdlpl-e, fall.

R, SOLTCI- 
, 9 Quebec 
MSt. corner 
-y to loan.
r^BARRÎÎ
King West. 

Id, S. Casey

John Inglls Co. .............
C. P. R. Passenger Dept 
Bertra Engine Works ...
Gurney Foundry ....
Gulf a Percha Co. ...
Canada Foundry ....

Preston Lost at Galt.
Galt. Feb. 20.—The Preston hockey team 

pJaycd thrflr last game for the seasm In 
the W.O-H.A* intermediate ncrl^s on the 
nnk here to-night with the Amity Inter
mediate team of Galt. The Amity won by 
2 goals to 1. Preston lost only two game* 
<f the series, tbe game tonight bcug 
one of them.

frit

Dardanelles<N

x »89On. 1
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ed

ft
XTO. CAN- 
r King and 
■trie-lighted: 
id en suite. 
.A. Graham.

Syi■

Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

Portage l ake Won at the Soo.
sault Ste. Marie, Mich, Fell. 20—I'ortage 

Lake woo the hockey game from Soo last 
night, 6 to 1. The visitors scored first In 
18 minutes in the first half. All other 
scores wore made In the last half. It was 
the hardest fought game of tiii» winter. 
Ernce Stuart of the visitors 
Stephens of the locals were put out of the 
game for fighting.

7
!

w

*•]/ -4kxiONE'tY,
ds, wedding 
ksing, type- 
tc, Adams,

I USE NO DRUGS

ro4".asïB,s,”s%r,‘SïÆ’
S"e conrlnre such l will, „pon ap
plication at my office or by mail, gladly 
give one of my famous belts for 7
as «aid, and will not ask

r u
\ r

and Joe !J free uno 
one penny In ad- 

vanee or on deposit. When yon are cured 
or satisfied pay me for belt—In moat ca.ee 
low as *4, but not s cent until then. My 
goods are widely 1 minted (whit good thing 
is not7), but my knowledge from forty 
years’ successful work Is mine alone, and 
1 gtre advice of utmost value free until 
cure Is complete.

Call or write to-day and let me give you 
-• belt for trial, or If you wish to know 

more about my Invention before raniilne 
for It, ask for my free hook glring full in
formation. Free, sealed, hy mall. Ad- 
dree».

DR.A.B. 8ANDEN, 140 Yonge Street,Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays 9 to 9 jam.

Qnebee’e Chi i piton* bip.

« *;ktraiï
King-street PLAIN SILVER OR CORK TIPS, Montreal, Fed). 21—Quebec won the C. 

A H.L. championship by defeating the Vic
torias Saturday night, by 9 games to 7. 
There were about 2500 people in the rink 
to witness the contest, a contest that was 
undoubtedly the best seen here this sea
son. Fast and clean hockey it was from 
the start to the finish. Quebec pia.ved tne 
game of their lives, and their playing and 
team work was a surprise and credit to 
their trainer and supporters.

t

15c PER
PACKAGENARY SUB- 

lallst in die- !
141.

tABY COL- 
itreet. Toron- 3 
night. Sea- 
[phone Male J

The game
started on time and finished at 10.15, which 
was also a credit to the teams, 
followed games, and at no time could It 
be said that either team was altogether 
ployed out or behind in the score to inch

\
Games

; s

t
:i-- bf SW I■

, ■ - r W "
S. r..--<

;i via

MOVING TO-DAY
from 167 Yonge St. to cor. Yor.ge 
and Shuter Sts. Grand Opening 
Saturday, Feb. 27. Business con
tinued during the week at oar new 
stand.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITBD 

High-Class Tailors
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The Toronto EWorld; bargain. He gave up Me portfolio rather | drifting into an attitude of determined 
than become a consenting party to It- oppoeltlon. The split Indeed 1» simply 
All this was to protect the interest* of repeating the experience of nil slmi- 
Caroalda in general and New Biunr- (,ar crises.
Wick in particular. In the face of these 
facts the bestowal of a rich ofilce on 
Mr. Blair was an insult to the people 
of St. John. Only one construction 
could be placed on the appointment. It 
was the purchase by the government of 
the political inactivity of Mr. Blair on 
a question which the latter believed to 
be of vital concern to the Province of 
New Brunswick- What has the City 
of St. John to think of a representative 
whose /silence was secured by a govern
ment appointment carrying with It $10,- 
000 a year? What was the City of 
St. John to think of a government that 
sought in this way to get rid tf its 
embarrassments. The City of St- John 
did nothing more than was due to Its 
dignity and self-re.poet In deprecating 
the deal that resulted iu Mr. Blair's 
appointment to the railway commission.
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NO. 88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. T. EATON C°™*
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Once the Irrevocable step 1 

is taken and the fact of dissension and
Daily World. In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per yeor. 
Telephone!: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all department*.
Hamilton Ottlce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jamea-atreet. North.
London, England, Ofilce : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

I190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-difference openly admitted, the process ' 
pursues. Its Inevitable course. The rift 
becomes wider, the language Increas
ingly bitter, the positrons more anttg- 
onlstic and the prospects of reconcilia
tion. moire remote. Apart altogether 
from the Immediate influence of the 
rupture on the ministerialist fortunes 
it is bound to have u powerful reflex 
action on Mr., Balfour’s own stand
point. There is little reason to doubt 
that in his initial calculation he cal
culated on retaining in his cabinet till 
but those lie knew to be pronounced 
and determined supporters of free trade 
in its most extreme form, and par
ticularly the Duke of Devonshire, the 
head of the Liberal-Unionist organiza
tion. Certainly the duke

J 5?

Furniture and Silverware Sale Russian Authorities Fix the Prices of 
Foodstuffs and Mitigate War 

Conditions.

I There are very few f 
ing operations in which 
»°ap cannot be used to 
ge- It makes the home 
nd dean.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel..................................Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Peacock A Jones............................. Buffalo.
Eilleotf-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York.
f O, Nows Co., 217 Dearl)om-st.,Cttlcngo.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Houthon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Kaymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and .Train*-

Sunlight 
ad van t. 

bright

Men’s Suits and Trousers.
Men’s Suits ; single- 

breasted sack shape; 
all-wool worsted 
tweed ; neat dark 
patterns, very best 
linings and trim
mings ; silk stitoh- 
ed, sizes 36 to 44 
inch chest 
regular 89 ; CIA 
Tuesday... 0

Men'sTrousers; strong domestic tweeds; 
neat darn stripe pattern; I rtrt 
sizes 31 to 42 waist ............ I • U U

Men’s Trousers in all-wool tweeds; dark 
colors ; neat stripes ; 
pockets ; all sizes.........

Men’s Trousers ; narrow grey and blank 
striped tweeds ; good weight mater
ial ; strongly made ; all 
sizes ............................. .........

Men’s Imported Colored Worsted 
Trousers ; solid materials ; fashion
able patterns in medium and narrow 
stripes ; sizes 31 to 42 
waist.......................................

Men’s Trousers ; heavy imported wor
steds ; neat dressy patterns in strips 
and pin checks ;‘best trim
mings.....................................

Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers ; com
plete range of patterns in dark and 
medium colors; four pockets ;J A n 
best trimmings and making; *r"UU

Yinkow, Feb. 21.—By special 
sion obtained from

Permis- 
Ma jor-General

Fflug, Viceroy AlexicIT’s chief of
IB

«off, ..
a newspaper correspondent suceeeled Money cannot buy better 
In passing the lines under Offlcial es- coffee than Michie’s finest
cort and visited Port Arthur, which is blend I . .closed to all civilians. The cortespon- ^ ^°cha at

dent gives the following account of r0rty"‘1ve cents a pound.
conditions generally: MichieSCo 7 King St. West

__________ *1 4 Phones

3 I 50
measure ;ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on nd* 
ranee orders of 20 or more Insertion*, or for 
orders of 1000 or move lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other ndvertHers. 
PoettIons are never guaranteed to nny ad
vertisements of les* than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
space, to be nsed within one year, may 

nave, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions will be chsrged at 
20 ner cent, advance on regniar rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and^d'splay.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word 
each Insertion.

I 75
"Only 30 per cent, of the papulation 

remains at Port Arthur and many of rw * 
these are leaving. The trains ure still! * A. KOU E T 
crowded with refugees. Railroad con- Eg 
d-itlons are excellent, and trains are,i^*-.XJ\jldO 
running on schedule time. The pen- T„, 631
insula of Liaotung is quiet. Adequate 1»L ELLIOTT'S SON CO limitpl
guards are maintained at all culverts Manufacturer T9 Kin. si ... "L
and bridges, and preparations for Uc- ~__ ______________ c t~ r°ronto-
teuce are being continued. The troops richard rrw —r----------------m the vicinity of Kinchow -are active. CommuailnEcTi„Tc3“
A strong force is guarding the narrow- tor ihe Provinceot 
est section ot the peninsula, Ontario.

gave him
reason to believe that he viewed the 
premier’s scheme of retaliation with 
a sympathetic eye. But the Conserva
tive leader misled himself toy failing 
to perceive the vast difference between 
the Duke of Devonshire’s view of re
taliation and his own. To Ihe former 
retaliation was a temporary expedient 
to secure the lowering of specific tariff 
barriers, while the basic free trade 
foundation remained as sacred and 
thoritative as before. To the latter, 
retaliation meant the practical aban
donment of free trade as the leading 
principle of the national trade policy, 
and an advance towards protection to 
the utmost extent the sentiment of the 
nation would tolerate. Alt ho, as he him
self said on Friday night, the duke had 

- I long been troubled by the relations be- 
! tween Mr. Chamberlain and Mr- Bal-

Boys’ Suits ; short 
pants; broken ranges 
and sizes in single 
and double-breasted 
3 piece style and a 
few 2-piece Norfolk 
suits ; dark and 
m e d i u m colored 
tweeds ; sizes 27 to 
33 ; regular $4.50 
and $5.00 ; (i Q E 
Tuesday.... A du

TUB ELECTIONS AND THE G.T.P, -Writ» 
—For 
—Deslyi 
- and 
—Prices

A remarkable searching of hearts is 
going on among the friends of the 
government over the defeat in St. John. 
The Globe of that city says it has 
been flooded with Inquiries', but some 
what mysteriously invites the inquirers 
to come and study 'the situation for 
themselves. There was some trouble 
about patronage, but most of the dis
cussion Is in regard to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. «St. John, according to 
the government papers, got the idea 
that it was to be side-tracked, either 
for Portland or Halifax. Mr. Blair's 
speech in the house had made 
ertul impression, unfavorable to the 
government plan, and this was not te-1 
moved during the 
Telegraph, the defection of which

250

3 50
Tel. Main 1375

i
RICHARD TEW & COilU- Prleç of Food Fixed.

‘.‘The authorities have mitigated war 
conditions at Port Arthur by fixing 
the prices of foodstuffs. The prices of 
other commodities have advanced. 
The authorities have taken possession 
of all food supplies 1n the stores,which 
were deserted by Chinese and other 
merchants. They are providing for a 
siege by 'sending wheat milling ma
chinery to Port Arthur, and claim that 
there is a sufficient food supply there 
lor a resistance of two years.

“Japanese refugees, under the per
sonal supervision of the viceroy and 
General Planeon,
Arthur on released ships, 
agents of two British steamers, the 
Fox ton Ha ll and another, which were 
deserted during the Japanese attack, 
are endeavoring to induce the captains 
of these vessels to return and reclaim 
them. The Island, the only ship now 
remaining at Port Arthur, will leave 
there Feb. 21 with refugees aud 
spatehes.

‘‘Altho the harbors on the Liaotung 
Peninsula have been

r*Established 1880
Collections made in nil parts ot Cnnnda, United 

Slates and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and Z8 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign References. l:|

MORE POWER.TO THE CITY CLERK
The city council will to-day recon

sider the recommendation of the com
mittee on legislation that the i p- 
pointment of poll clerks shall rest upon 
the same basis as exists at present in 
the case of deputy returning officers. 
The feeling has been general that the 
present system by w-hich the aldermen 
have the patronage in their wards hes 
been abused sufficiently 'to merit an 
entire change, which will remove the 
appointments from the hands of the 
politicians. Sfc 
approve of the 

• the power of the aldermen be doubled, 
In that the members would have two 
personal representatives at each poll
ing booth in their ward and the proba
bility of fraudulent practices would 
thereby be manifestly increased.

There is no one who will Imagine 
■that any deputy, returning officer would 
commit frauds solely on his own ac
count or on his own suggestion- There 
must always toe some influence exerted 
by a candidate, end when it is suf
ficient to cause en official to violate 
his oath It oertainly must be a strong 
Influence. If the poll clerk is to be 
subjected to similar pressure there is 
almost a certainty that Ihe will respond 
as readily es his superior officer. The 
board of control has rightly refused 
to endorse the recommendation, and 
the council will probably place itself 
on record aa being In favor of making 
the dty clerk responsible for the ap
pointment . -both of his deputies and 
their clerks.

Mr. Littlejohn seems to be satisfied 
that he has in the great majority of 
cases a perfectly competent staff cf 
deputies, many of whom have lieen 
acting for years. He would undoubt
edly retain those against whom he had 
no complaints. It would be impossible 
for him to ensure an entirely honest 
set of men, for prior to the present 
inquiry there had been nothing 
against the reputations of some of those 
implicated in the scandal, 
not toe debarred from accepting recom
mendations from the nlde.nmen or any
one else, but he should be permitted 
to have a clear hand, and with his in
timate acquaintance with municipal 
affairs and with the city he could be 
depended upon to furnish an honest 
and competent staff of officials.

The recommendation of the legisla
tion committee tends to the perpetua
tion of a system which is bound to lead 
to scandals in municipal life, 
system be not changed the city will 
again sink Into a condition of apathy 
and similar practices will be resorted 

Ten years ago in the mayoralty 
election almost a similar condition of 
affairs was revealed, but after a brief 
excitement the electors subsided and 
allowed the ballot stuffers to work in 
peace for another decade.

Imported Hats for Spring
Judging these hats by the price would cause you to 

think that they were some of last Fall’s style, tin the 
contrary, they are some of our new Spring goods that we 
have just opened up, fresh from some of the best English 
and American hatters.

a paw-

All Winter Waistcoats
HALF PRICE

campaign. The
con

tributed to tue disaster, says; "üotn I 
The Globe and T he Gazette, Hon. AH . jtour’ he did not falrly FraaP the op- 
Emmerson, Hon. Mr. McKeown i.ud !positlon between his own and the 
-their triends, did ail In tneir power to 
convince the people that the Grand j 9ue9tlon untl1 the 
Trunk Facitie was the great issue. The f*Pe€ch- That address made by M.r. 
people took them at their word, and B,,!four ln the flrst flush °r satisfac

tion at the apparent conclusion of his 
first attempt at cabinet re-making

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, in the new shapes; silk bands and
bindings; call-leather sweats; colors black and brown. Tuesday | gg

Men’s New Spring Derby and Alpine Hats, with raw and bound edres- Russian 
calf leather sweat bands; silk trimmings; colors black and e°eai A Ml
brown. Tuesday ................................ ............................ Z-UU

The Norfolk Cap comes in fancy tweeds and colored worsteds, and I n 
has the popular pleated crown. Prices 50c and.. ’ 1-11

Our Tweed Motor Caps are made of fino material in 
Prices 75c and....................................................... ..

Some lines for Spring 
share.reduction.

.4
are leaving Port 

The local1 premier's method of approaching the
latter's Sheffield Shiits & Underwear 

25% oft reg.
‘)l'

blic opinion will not 
e recommendation that 7the result was the triumphant elec

tion oL a Conservative. Get our Sa’.e Circular.

WREYFORD & CO.
85 King Street West.

Why not a.iy
so lrunk.y, and advise the goverumei.v proved the undolng of the work he had 
to abandon that moexetisibie measure. laboriousIy and somewhat tortuously 
lor wnicn iheld is nor and has never 
been any popular demand'/"

The itsuit would seem to be a vin
dication of Mr. Hi-air, not omy of his 
leadersnlp of New, Brunswick, but of 
his ra-lway policy. But altho he 
feel a grim satisfaction in mis 
cation, it is useless to him, lor he is 
now out ot the fight. A radical change 
in the plans of the government is 
under discussion, and unfortunately 
the negotiations are 'being earned on 
at long range, between 
Trunk in London and the 
in Gttawa- Mr. Hays is going to Eng
land in time for the shareholders' 
ing, and it is probable that he 
with him the government's final 
In two or three weeks the country « 111 
be enlightened as to all that has beeu 
darkly hinted at by ministers and their 
organs.

KNITTED WAISTCOATnew patterns.
de-

con trived.
Curiously enough the session which 

has weakened and may Imperil the 
ministry has accentuated the chasm 
which divides the two sections of the 
Liberal party. At the present moment 
the true point of Interest in British 
politics is not so much the prospect of 

; a government defeat or the degree of 
| success attained by Mr. Chamberlain 
in the country as the platform to be 
adopted by the opposition leaders. On 
that will depend very largely not 
merely the fortunes of the govem-

Shirts, Neckwear» Underwear re re-opened, the
authorities do not expect further ar
rivals. The Japanese fleet, which is 
sighted at intervals from Golden Hill 
completely controls the gulf, and un
der the imperfect police system all in
comers are treated as spies.

Fleet Being Repaired.
Thq repairs to the Russian fleet 

are proceeding. The cruiser Novik has 
been docked, but the condition of the 
battleships Cesarevltch and Retvlsan re 
mains unchanged. Engineers say that 
the Retvisan will be flouted m a few 
days. The official reports commend 
Captain Anson of the Novik and Capt. 
Berainn of the cruiser Bayan for gal- 
lant conduct on Feb. 9, and indicate 
that In spite of the fact that no Jap
anese losses were reported, the Rus
sians did some damage. Capt. Stepm- 
off, who was tn command of torpedo 
transport Yenisei (which was reported 
to have been blown up from accidental 
contact with a mine), Is declared to 
have met a heroic death in trying to 
save his crew.

"Shippers are of the opinion that «he 
harbor of Dalny will toe unsafe for 
years to come on account of stray 
mines from the Yenisei, some of which 
are reported as drifting in the 
sea.

Men’s Fine White Laun- 
dried Shirts; open back 
and a few odd sizes in 
open front ; linen bo
soms ; cuffs or wrist 
bands ; full size bodies ; 
goods selling regular 
from 43c to 75c ;
Tuesday..............

Men's Fine Silk and SatinV 
Neckwear ; large flow. V 
ing end shapes; odd lots \ 
taken from regular 
stock; in the lot we have 
a good variety of pat
terns in various shades; 
regular 35c to 50c 
values ; Tuesday

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts 
open back ; laundries! bosom ; one 
separate collar ; cuffs attached ; neat 
stripes and patterns ; sizes 14 
to 174; Tuesday.......................

Men’s Leather Argosy 
Suspenders; wire 
buckles; very strong 
and durable. 
Tuesday...............

Men’s Fine Merino Un
derwear ; shirts and 
drawers; ribbed cuffs ; 
skirt and ankles; draw
ers have trouser finish; 
pearl buttons; medium 
winter weight ; soft 
finish ; sizes 34 to 

, 44. Tuesday, each gQ

Boys' Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
neglige bosom, two separate laun- 
dried collars; cuffs attached; comein 
fancy, blue and pink stripes. A Q 
Tuesday..................  T'O

jmay
vinai- 25

.39now ! I ih

the Grand 
government ment in the house and et the polls, 

but the tactical situation of the move- 
! ment for tb<* imnopttion of

OBITUARY.meet-
carries

Word.

a tariff,

.19 Michael Rdach.
Michael Roach,, one ot the old bri

gade of Army 'and Navy Veterans, died 
on Sunday at 4.30 a.m. at his resi
dence on MJtcbell-avenue. He |waa 
75 years of age. He Joined the 30th 
Cambridgeshire regiment, at Man
chester, Eng., In the 40's. He was in 
Ireland/ shortly after in the famou* 
troubles. He was preseut at Alma, 
Inkerman, Sebastopol, ln the Crimean 
war. He came to Canada ln June, 1801,

.50
iDEADLY IGNORANCE.

One fireman is dead and several 
others are very-lll, tile result of breath
ing fumes of nitric acid. They 
Ignorant of its baleful effects, and tho 
it Is said a warning was given It could 
hardly have bean made Impressive 
enr>ugth—used t'o smoke, so long as they 
could breathe they feared no harm - 
and a dozen or more were allowed with
in active Influence of the poison.

It was over twelve hours before Fire
man Pouter thought he was sufficiently 
ill to 'require a doctor, and the hand of 
death was even then upon him. Others 
did not secure medical attendance until 
the following morning; one enjoyed his 
day off and not until he returned home 
laite in the following evening was he in
formed of the great risk he was under, 
and he is now confined to bed, seriously

flen’s Gloves Tuesday 1open |
7 ihe Novikri has suspended 

cation and only issues bulletins 
city is darkened

were Men’s Prime Lamb Gloves; 2 dome fasteners, pique sewn and Paris H C
points; colors tan and brown. Tuesday............... ............................. | 0

Men’s Fine Napa Tan Gloves? pique sewn; Imperial points and dome clasp. 
This makes a fine walking or driving glox’e and is fully guaranteed

Men’s Lightweight Genuine Buckskin Gloves; 1 clasp; outside seams;
Bolton thumb and stitched points; in natural color........................

publi-
The

every night, but Vice
roy Alexieff’s house is 'lighted, altho ^Is regiment, and had resided here 
the people understand that he Is at 
Harbin."

) I 50 ever since. He Joined the Royal Cana- .
heard dlan Rifles and was twice out to guard 

the Canadian frontier. He held tho 
long service medal and the medal for 

He leaves three soua

150 bears attack horse.
He would

AjHk>orea, Pa., Feb. 21—Two tear® £°°d conduct.

'-'I-«'"i-'-r l|t, - on Tuesaay a, ,, a.m la y,
1 ter Morse this evening at Broad-ave- j Michael’s Cemetery. By special te
nue and Tbii ty-first-it:e«t, as the driver quest his old comrades and the me,n- 
Waa m/aklng his last round among sub- hers of the Trent affair and the 
urban customers. Charles I/ing, who I 30-years contîngeait will attend the 
was in charge of tihe wagon, first siw ! funeral in a body- 
the animals barring his way as be 
rounded a turn off the Logan Valiev it , „ 
trolley lines near a wcoded plot known !. Joee»h' °rr’ farmer.’of Mimico, died 
as Baker’s Park. He shouted at thorn in St- Michael’s Hospital on Saturday, 
but the bears, instead of running leap- uged ‘4- °n Wednesday he had ti
ed Howard the wagon, one on each «rile l,rC6sed himself to friends ns feeling 
of the road. Long remained on "the ln thoroly Rood health, but a short 
wagon until one of the bens made a time hvter was stricken with paralysis, 
lunge at Iris horse and tcre open it- Deceased was born near Milton, Hal- 
side with his great fcrepiw. Then lie ;tcm County. After leaving the home- 
11"aped from the wagon'and ran half a stead he funned on a large scale n't 
dozen blocks for help. When several i Clarkson, where two sons, Edward and 
men reached the scene with guns they Andhew reside, and where Interment 
found the horse dying and the bears will take place. For the last 17 years 
gone. A trolley car had passed, and ft be bas lived at Mimico, end la widely 
is supposed the animals were frightened i known in the Counties of Halton, Peri 
by it and fled. The horse had to be and York. His Irish humor and Ha

I good nature made him a staunch
-------------------------- \ friend ot many. In politics he was

Smuggling fool Oil by Wholesale. Liberal. A. C. Orr, a son, and Mrs.
Windsor, Fob. 21.—While the oil William Cordiugly, a daughter, live ot 

market in and about Windsor has Dronte.

Iv- .
ed to concede home rule in the shape 
required, and so gain an immediate 
advantage. But such a course simply 
opens up the old weary round of re
jection by the house of lords, appeal 
to the country, the formation of 
Liberal-Unionist secession and ultimate 
defeat. Will it ever get that length? 
It can only do so if Lord Rosebery 
and his personal following resolve 
again to be trailed at the tail of the

Men’s Fur Coats at $18.95
Men’s Fur Coats in Buffalo Calf and Wallaby, with high storm 

collars ; good Italian linings ; 50 inches long; regular 
$25.00and $30.00 Tuesday.,.......................................... 18.95

a new

EARLY "CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. Joseph Orr.

in. once
It Is for no one to say that prompt 

attention’ would undoubtedly have saved ! ^tidnulist party, and to resurrect a 
life and prevented Illness, and yet there 
were two or three firemen who,similarly 
lnlraUng the fumei and feeling the cilok- reason, however, to believe that Lord 
tag sensation, lost no time in e .ch one Rosebery will consent to so stultify 
doctoring himself with a. stiff glass of himself in the eyes of the British elec- 
brandy and have felt no further ill ef- i tornte. He and the Unionist free trad-

unuoubtedly gravitating 
There sihould be no unheeding of the wards each other. Old relations have 

lessen. Chief Thompson proposes now j been reopened between him and his 
to giv'e his men general instruction in old colleagues, and on Friday night 
first aid to injured, and it is a good Winston Churchill openly hailed Lord 
plan- Time spent in acquiring know- Rosebery as his future leader-

HOME LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

The shareholders of the Home Loan 
and Savings Company held their 25th 
annual meeting on Thursday last- The 
net earnings were sufficient to pay a 
dividend of 7 per cent., and to put 
$25,000 to contingent account. The re
serve fund is uow equal to the paid-up 
capital, and stands at $200,000. Thomas 
Flynn, the well-known grain merchant, 
was elected director, in the place of 
Hie late W. T- Murray. In accordant e 
with a charter lately obtained from the 
Dominion government for the “Home 
Bank of Canada.” with a capital cf $!,- 
000,000, everything is now in readlne-w 
for the opening of the bank about the 
first of May next: A branch bank will 
also be opened on West Queen-street. 
The shares of the new batik will be 
Issued at the premium of 331-3 per 
cent-, so that a reserve fund will bn 
at once secured. During the year 10(X’$ 
the company opened more accounts by 
50 per cent, than ary other year for 
the past twelve years. The increase in 
deposits during the year 1003 amounted 
to $171,000.

BANtttETED AT OTTAWA.If the

The graduates of the School of Prac
tical Science living in Ottawa tendered 
a complimentary banquet to L. B. 
Stewart, professor ot surveying in Ihe 
School of Science on Saturday evening 
ou the occasion of his visit to the capi
tal as one of the examiners of he 
Dominion Lands Surveyors' Associa
tion.

measure they have repeatedly declared 
to 'be dead and buried. There is no

to.

feels. era are to
talled.

After the toasts to the king and Can
ada and the etnpire were loyally hon
ored, Mr. Shanks proposed the toast to 
our guest. Prof. Stewart pointed out 
that when he became a

INVESTIGATION .SHOl’LD GO ON.
For many years there has been talk 

ef ballot frauds in this country, 
there is a general belief that much 
more has been done than has been dis
closed.

A. D. Weeks.
A. D. Weeks, after a lingering ill- 

wholesale smuggling from Delray and ness, died at the residence of his son, 
Wyandotte across on the ice to the R. P. Weeks, druggist, 187 WHton- 
Canadian river front and border towns, avenue, o.n Saturday evening. Be
lt is understood that special officers ceased was grand treasurer of ihe 
are already on their way from Ottawa Bons of Temperance of Ontario, and 
to see that the stock of American coal a member ot Coldstream division, Rons 
oil In the cellars has been passed thru °f Temperance, here and the different 
the customs in the usual way. The division» <xf the city will attend the 
wholesale oil houses say that the funeral service this everting at the 
January trade with outside towns was above address at 8.15. The funeral will 
scarcely a fifth of that of the preceding be by_G-T.R. train from Union Station 
month and not a quarter of what it was at 7-55 tomorrow morning to Uxbridge, 
for the corresponding interval last where deceased formerly lived. Mr. 
year. Weeks was a member of the dominion

sessional staff at Ottawa.

and Alto
gether the situation right here is in
tensely interesting. The Liberal party 
is again at the

of themember
teaching staff of the 'school in ’88 
there were 40 students in attendance. 
To-day there are 4U0, and the list of 
graduates has grown from 44 to 407. 
A large percentage of the first gradu
ates went to the United States. To
day the graduates are largely in Can
ada, 76 per cent, taking a most active 
part in the rapid development now go
ing on thruout our country. Wherever 
an industrial centre is to be found 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific there 
you will find graduate» directing the 
development, either as managers, en
gineers or chemists. They are found 
in the eteel and coal Industries of the 
far east. In the mining and railway 
construction of the far west, in the 
new Ontario railway, pushing its way 
to the north, and in the great works 
at Niagara Falls- At this table there 
Is a staff of 22 men who are taking a 
very active part in this developm-nt. 
Their work has been highly praised by 
ministers, deputy ministers and com
missioners. The ’school was proposed 
by Mr. Charlton and brought forth 
reminiscent speeches from Messrs 
Ewart, McMillan, Watt, Henderson] 
Ch-allies, Nash, Burgess, McNaughton 
Montgomery and Moore.

Interspersed with

taken a sudden slump owing to tholedge of the effects of fire on certain 
eubstances, of the dangers therefrom, 
and of the manner of counteracting the 
same, in addition to simple surgical in
struction, is time well spent. And It 
may prevent a repetition of last week’s 
sad happen ing.

At last we seem in Toronto 
to be on the threshold of a full Investi
gation and exposure, and nothing could 
be better ln the general interest. When 
25 ballots can be fraudulently cast by 
one deputy returning officer, some idea 
can be formed of the magnitude of the 
frauds that may have been committed 
all ’over the dty, and perhaps all 
Canada.

These frauds strike directly at the 
right of vote toy ballot, and If 
checked may reduce the whole system 
to a farce, 
that nothing will be done to hamper 
the Investigation, and it will be 
fortunate if it turns out that the 
Is so framed as- to stand in the way.

parting oft^the ways— 
one to independence and strength—the 
other to bondage and weakness. On Its 
choice depends H

its fate.

Yesterday witnessed the second Sun
day thaw of the winter. Jack Frost 

’ is a fine old Sabbath observer.

AN AMBITIOIS OFFICIAL.
City Engineer Rust's attitude to

wards the Street Railway Comp<.ny
over A house famine prevails in Lindsay,seems to have for Its object the aboli

tion of the city council, the board of. Ont., and It has all but become the 
control and the city's legal department.] Patriotic duty of Co!. Sam Hughes to 
He is not content to discharge the 'alte to ^l8 trusty tent- 
duties delegated to him by the agree-!

PILLS FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Travelers.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Commercial Travelers’ 
Mutual Benefit Society was held at 
their rooms on Saturday afternoon. A 
good deal of enthusiasm vyas evinced 
and pleasure expressed by the mem
bers at the remarkably good start 
made this year, as evidenced by the 
fact that the applications for member
ship received and approved of are near
ly treble the number during the same 
period last year, and Mr. Ivens, the 
superintendent, reports the 
very encouraging.

Dr. William Osier of Johns Hopltlns 
Is to superintend the rebuilding of Bal- 

The Russians are blamed for their timoré upon sanitary lin=s 
ment between the company and shyness in drawing back from tho A Johns Hopkins instructor .aid of
city. He appears before the city coun-, Japs. They will probably explain that him the other day: 
ell in an advisory capacity, and coolly they haven’t been introduced, 
makes suggestions governing policy

not HORSE MARKET.

Continued storms and delate in shipping 
have seriously Interfered with the arrange- 
incuts of pryjisflgmr*. Business ut the 
ItepoBltory, Toronto, during th<> week was 
steady, and every amimcil offived was sold, 
prices being fair. Hie regular sale-i <>n 
Tuesday aud Friday were well attended 
and many Northwest and Ontario farmers 
nud dealers benight excellent value ln 
biot-ky general purpose? pair*. One bun* 
dred and sixty-fbree herse* wer-? sold dur
ing the week, nearly all by auction.

The following 1s WaLf°r Heiiland Smith's 
Son In Ottairji * weekly report of prevailing prif*:”1 « , J , ,, Single roadsters, 15 to Id h«n.U.$l50 to $223

Buffalo, Fe<b. 21.—Friends, relatives and carnage
and the Buffalo poMce are puzzled horses, 15 to 16.1 hand» -----140
over the disappearance of .John J - i Matc hed pairs, caniage horse*,
Strauss, a wealthy citizen of Harp- 15 to 16.1 hands..........™
burg, N.Y. He left home on Jan. 25 Delivery fcorxes. 1100 to 1200 It* 125 
and has not been seen since. He was i-v/roiiJ*Pre** iui
M years old. It Is known that ,ie' Drarfimt hotwee^lMo'-to nhoûm 131) 
drew a sum of money flrom the. bark v(.rv)fle sewnd hand work-
and his movement® have been traced ,.r, ............................................. 40
as far as the city line on his return fc(rviceat)le ■kf-on-l licnd drivers. 50
trip to Hamburg. There the trail! -------------------------------
ends. Strauss has two

It is -to be hoped, therefore.

un
law "When Dr. Osier was a student at 

the McGill University in Montréal, he 
pased cm the street one day beside a 
row that bad become stubborn and 

Rod and spoil the ceremony of the would not move along- He regarded 
opening of the Dominion parliament. I COTV fc*r some time. Then he took

! a box of pills from his pocket and gave 
tions of policy, and the duties of the These school children’s savings banks! °"e to t'he animal. She swallowed the 

and leSa' department, which should deal are doing such a lively business in pi" 'villlnS|y- and then, at a breakneck 
elaborate they do not suggest sufficient with legal questions. It Is for -Ihe] Toronto that the deposits may soon be JhditS?p4»r
motive for such an upheaval of pubtie I dty’s legal department to say whether' sufficient to build schools as fast as Then he turned to
sentiment as a change of nearly 1500 or not the city’s contention can be en-| they burn down. : lavra ed strangely.

_.if. ---------- ] "'I say. give me one of those pills,
lie A d|amon4 famine i3 in, si_ht and still you?’ he said.

Street Railway Company, and It is for] we are now eure tQ hear th „.| “ ’What for?’ said Osier,
the city council tQ decline or accept ia, ...jsC »avin<, th-. - , Wihy, retunn-d the drover, ‘I’ve gat
such advice y 8 hat h y had a to follow that beast.’ ”

. ' ‘ton" dumped In the cellar just the
>lr. Rust has not been So successful other day- - Fonr Indit.,cd tor Mnn.Lngl.ter.

m the performance of the duties which ---------- Chicago, Feb. 20.—The special grand
are vested in him in the matter of the The Globe has a notion that Japan jury summoned to investigate the Tro-
Stireet Railway Company as to war- would not have everything its own quojg Theatre fire completed its labors
rant the expansion of his official pow- way lf Russia had only a great o^ean; to-night by voting indictments against 
ers. Let the city engineer do what Public opinion to boldly threaten will J. Davis, part owner of the the- 
the agreement authorizes him to do! t0 ‘‘Mash th6 Mikado." j atre; Thomas Noonan, business man-
nn* , I --------- ! iiger, and James E. Cummins, stageand leaxe the question of enforcing Emperor Bill sympathizes with Rus-; carpenter, all charged with manslaugh- 

s recommendations to the city’s legal 8ia, but, remembering a certain m^m-i ter’ George Williams, city building 
department and the city coun A'. arable eomnymication to Oom Paul ,?.mmJS’;!<2?er’ !md Edward Laughlin,

h —, re . , rity building inspector, charged with,^/ias V’ked the^ czar to be culpable omission of official duty, 
excuse, fwfm putting his sympathy ln eNo bills" were voted against Mayor

Harrison and Fire Chief Mueham.

’No, Black Rod has not been aboli-h- 
It would be a case of spare the

and litigation..
In taking this course the city en

gineer usurps the functions of the city 
council, which should deal with ques-

ed.POOR EXPLANATIONS.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson bias advanced 

many explanations for the defeat of the 
government candidate in St. John Citv. 
While these explanations are varied

outlook
the *, addresses

were college yells and songs given 
with the characteristics of school men.

At the close of the banquet a general 
meeting was held, and the secretary 
was instructed to convey to the princi
pal and professors of the S.P.S 
greetings of the graduates there 
sembled.

The menu card, which was designed 
by one of the graduates, Mr. Challlcg 
is a credit to the Ottawa Club, and to 
the committee, Messrs. Shanks 'to. 
Henderson 08, and Challies '03.

I
young Osier and

230
votes- Mr. Emmerson may rest asrured forced in the controversy 
that St. John

r,-.othewas net induced
elect an opposition cirodidate in a by- 
election without substantial reasons.

St. John, more than any other city In 
Canada, has reason to hesitate 
Incurring the wrath of 
Ottawa.

180to as-
1?5

73
before

t a government at
'Ihe petty local influences that 

are the theme 6f Mr. Emmerson’a 
pla,nations of the defeat of the 
ment candidate could not possibly 
count for the tumroyer of 
votes.

MO

S.
•j F-

children, a
Captain an-l 21 Shipwrecks married1_ daughter in Pittsburg and a

New York Feb oi ^ n ’ 5°"^ wh° ls 6tud-vin* for the priest- 
stinm—n t feD- -L—The German hood at Ottawa, Ont Sloman Line steamer Albano. faptain;

wrecked men ef the British frelire. ^îlry ‘n the case of Milovar Kovovtck, 
steamer Kentigern. which they aban ]he pr°atla".charged with slaying Con
doned at sea on Feb. 10 In a einkln-r tractor Samuel T. Ferguson, at West 
condition. The wheel was lost with ^d*)etown, Sept. 25, by blowing him 
the rudder In terrific seas. The cargo "l1 with dynamite,concealed In the road, 
listed in a dangerous manner. 6 and who was arrested and brought

1 back from Liverpool, Eng., to-day re
turned a verdict of guilty of murder 
in the first degree.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take I-nxattic Bromo QuLlne Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It fall! ta 
curis fi W. Glare’s signature la on earn 
box. lâjr. 1» ,

ex- 
govern-

ac-
ro many Three Meet Death.

Buffalo. Feb. 21.—Two men 
asphyxiated, one was burned to.death 
and several were seriously injured i” 
an explosion of blast furnace gas at -« 
the plant of the Lackawanna Steel 
Company to-day.

wer*Mr. Emmerson seems to take It for 
granted that there is

in St. John <?ity that would bring 
about the change in political sentiment- 
He credits the people wi::h purely sel
fish motives and 'therein he makes a 
mistake. If Mr. Eanniersom will make 
closer enquiry be will find that cir
cumstances related to the resignation of 
Hon- A. G. Blair had a good deal to do 
with ttoe defeat of the government can
didat». Mr- Blair came out ae a foe 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

mo moral influ
ence BALFOVR’S MISTAKE.

If Premier Balfour has been flutter
ing himself that the temporizing policy 
he had eo industriously 
would preserve Ms following Atact 
against the development of Mr. cfem- 
berlaln’s campaign and the testini of

6.20 p.m.
New- York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central, 
arriving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through sleeper to New 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

excogitated

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OK, 
CATARRH CUBE... *VCe

I» sent direct to the due Met 
p«rts by the Improved Blower. 

„ Heals the ulcers, cleats the ell 
passages, stops droppinzs In the 

r threat and permanently cures
7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chiaa 
Medicine Co- Toronto end Buflale.

Well-Known Music Critic Killed.
New York. Feb. 21.—Emil Jasper. 52 

years old. a German musical critic 
and editor of The Echo, was struck 
by a Third-avenue trolley car to-day 
and Instantly killed. He was well- 
known at the Liederkranz and othîr 
German clubs and societies.

its strength as a political issue,' he 
must now be getting rapidly disi%- 
sloned. Not only the Liberal-Unionist,

ed
W'*h greasy dishes, pots or pans with 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
nt» c the grease with the greatest ease. 38but the Conservative free traders are

’Ÿ*' Wi’:J «

1
l

%

• Pillsers Wake up your liver. Cure your 
constipation. Get rid of your 
biliousness. Dose, one pill. 
Mild and gentle.
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 
and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
110 to $20 a dozen.

BICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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IES. bers, Rev. J. E. Barkwel], Rev. J, 

T. Mot rie and Rev. J. C. Speer. BREAD PRICES NOT GOING UP. i
PASSES GER TRAFFIC.Six Doctors 

Failed to Cure 
Him.

Master Baker» Do Not Contemplate 
Prof. S- MoComb, M.A. (Oxon), of Any Immediate Action, Even 

the chair of church history and life- Tho Floor la Dearer.
tory of dogma. Queen-» University, in ---------- " ». ., , n , . .
Old St. Andrews: “Heredity is one of The Price of brca-1 will not be affected by «VlOtner and Daughter P3SS AW3V
the most certain facts of science. Its the greatly Increased cost of flour, at least W'th’ U r
laws are too subtle for exposition, not for the present. A leading official of V» IIDIfl 30 HOUT 01
Are you bom commonplace? Then the Master Bakers- Association stated last Earh fifhpr
genius for wou is impossible. We see „|gUt that unue of thc momb w CaCn UlOef.
around us every day startling examples muv- „„„ „ „ , , ”au “of the sombre truth that we are shut ln ‘ . an.l almost every shop
up with evil beasts, overpowered by ,, he ty wus lntludt<1 1° <belr member- 
our past. But this is only half the p' The Prpspnc conditions would 
troth. The only penalty that falls upon raut an Increase of two cents per large
men is the penalty of their own traie- but the trade

| taTartote. **We*ttre*lifted 1W-L*‘ *°r Apnrlment Houee
!of ?» compulsion In the spiritual to private -Fred A. steward of Osborne

I wastes of the world can any foot print cents to consumer* and 4 cents to whoi --
of God be discerned’? If we deny God’s sfl‘,er8 This raise, however, would not be-

. . . , interest in any man we deny God him- ^in to cover the extra cc®t to the bakers, <
entirely inadequate to accommodate the self. If we limit God's love we funda- vLflour that W;IS wor,,ll1 per barrel a n . . .__ , ., .crowds that gathered last night to hear mentally limit His being. There "s a ^.^Van exTra" 5%rol.the "akri'" at P Claimed tW° VICt,mS mSlde
Miss Evangeline Booth, Canadian com- di3tlnc,ion between pyslcal pain and cartagf.
missioner of the Salvation Armv da- moral €vl1- °ut of P3»'» comes noble- The price of bread in Toronto nmv was last evening. For weeks Mrs. Edward
.wT, w L 1®; ° Y: , ness: out of discipline moral goodness. ><™pp than In other cities, and it cost the Ennis, a widow and her '’0-year-old
liver her address, ‘The Song cf the Whether ln the guise of Judgment er bakeJ ™ut-h 1118,1 formerly, a-< It was . ’ - d n'r
Oity." The text was taken from Revela- of mercy God haunts the soul with Ills ,rieh,5- w.her<1 |Lwae fermerly made daughter, Lizzie, lay on the same bed,
tton xlv, 3: "And they sang as it were Presence In the moral as in the physi- salt the “bakers were now compëîî.Vtn ™'e sufferinS from the dread disease. The
a new song.-- In opening Mias Booth c:l' "orlcl the Iaw bolds good, As a milk, eggs, lard ami ether shrrtenjngs. the daughter died at 5 o'clock, and in less
said that every city had ^ome pecu'ar he » lhan «, hour after the mother passed

feature, as London was devoted to com- Hl«her Criticism, Rightly Applied. mn-''|y he Increaned. for the shops were n it away. The double funeral will' be 
merce; Paris wets noted for beauty and Rev- J- T- Sunderland, in First Uni- g“ka hl^her'^atce (^elrêë'up!""}? theV.îb held Tuesday morning, 
pleasure; Venice for sculpture and art • - r a? Church< Principal Caven has ropean countries became Involved in tiie SptrltunlUni Tomfoolery.
Rome for history **, Daweon f* TnTe Old TesYarnror^TfamMe om ^ ^ "P ‘° '$2 P!'r, ^ would 1,ke to ** al, the rappers
gold. All these things were passing the ground that the New contains1 '^m-ge Watson, manager of the Model together and rap them oil the head," 
or had passed, a way,and there was no- and ,bat *a '5“paÜ rapped out ^ J- W- Hoyt,, pastor
thing lasting but the Rock of Ages. The ui ,, Tut in the mouth of Chr.st for Canadian flour, and the .bake of ilo- of the Vlctorla-avenue Baptist Church,
song under this title was the finest Ht- of the passages MVS'rtSl ^hipping* s^Je"'6"1-"^ '^^dJad^m/^"ck^or ! ^ aCCOO°t °f the kchin» e"d burn-

rary effort ever published, and had the lutely misquoted. In view of these in- lhe R-:st • Ihe Model B.ikcry wore the only is ê,Diritm,]|«. ~ H | mg- He had been under the care of six
Black and Colored Suitings- f„r<=£T«weTed the qu^tlC raised by his ! different doctors, but they failed to do him

pOriev,o& savoys. Canvases. Zibelines, M.» Booth waT^tTy Ousted m"e,y vLbal.^'it Ts not aasum” i W^MlîîÜ saTspimuaUsrn vros’tomtaoierr ’ --itoe ^ ^ ****«*'"? '??<*

sssrstss-sssss:
Cheviots, Pebble Suitings- lastically or the great international Psalms, we have examples of widely ii rtij pniyl DAIIIE0 I -hi nua ”ct'uTrea LKe BnnrK® a“ r . u ... . - ...Donegal Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds. Mix- 5S25ÏS 2*»* be held to London sentiments, seme breathing the NEW COMPANIES. and charire S ce°nts fwI bêtt^^vhCh bottle, 2 ld «°, arid after takmg five
ed Homespuns. Blurred Check Tweeds, ^ ’Éôand in Augu ,t next, when members i-P1,:it of awr, bloodshed and revenge, . , „ , thev novfr • - L b CUred w,thout a doubt. I
Knotted Hohtespuns, Boucle Tweeiis, ’he Army from all portions or roe while othe,rs are instinct with gentle- ,nc»rI»r“ll»“ Oronted to Several— they never forward, he dec la red- 
Camel'S Hair Tweeds. ^lobe will be present. Maoris Zu'll- nesa alld love Can we reconcile God's Inereaec, In Capita Stock. Barber Dies Suddenly.

Kaffirs, Hottentots, Indian tribesmen’ teachings with these two extremes? T. „ ,,, Gilbert Bastedo, a barber, who lives
Black and White and Grey Fabrics J;;1'Pa,neB<: and Ohlneje, all races an-i There are verses in the Psalms that T ' ermlllon. Assinibo,ne and Snskateh- at 14o York-street, died very suddenly

classes will be represented. A very sound note of the 1)1801(681 pes*iv Pwan Co., Limite!, has received nn to-day. He appeared to be as well as
Knotted Savoys, Boucle Zibelines, trtnong party will go from Miss Booth's ism and infidelity Itself, ^it is for the1 °ntario charter, with a capitalization of 11611411 this morning, and went out to 

S,-k a'"1 ‘ntludiug a colored brass baud Christian to choose the gold and leave K’01,000. Head offices In Toronto, nnd pro- sp®nd ,he day at Dundas. He was
p,“[ M^Whiie^roeckë'^ovZ, r-hëëw- frohëmm®''™11?6- IndiaJIS from British the dross. There are thoughts therein visional directors are Col. Sam Hughes ®e‘zed wlth a sudden Illness, and Dr. 
swhërd PioidJ -Svî ^ miners from the Klondike, contained that in their su-bUlm^.y and M.P., Lindsay: Hon. R. p. Itohlln, Winni- Peters was summoned from this city,
sn.ph.rd Platd^, Grey Halifax 1 weeds, rough riders from the prairies and na- wonderful power of expressing heaven- Bdinund L. Taylor, barrister, winni- The sick man was placed on an H. &

U/hon Conilinn fon c.m„i„ lives from Lebr&dor- i Lv love are undoubtedly Insured; on! J- ™a*^„ma™a8Çf: Wra. P- Bull D. car this evening to be brought
vYnen ^ending Tor hcmp.rs The last congress was held ten years the contrary, there are passages so Toronto^ “ntl 1’ H" Huulllton. manager, of home. On the way he died In Dr.

State requirements as nea-ly as pos- c^tai^iJlë'000^ peupie r>assed thru horrible that we cannot conceive their j other'incorporations are- Osgoodc Dain- I PcTterS' ‘‘IT718' 
sible as tx> colors, prices, etc., for it is ^i ? ^ I*1 fl® the COTnln8T con- any connection whatever with1 Limited, of Toronto, $40,000; Depp-mi ami James Shirray, who was here on a
not possible to send everythin* in this! 'hel,d. General Boorh, the ldeas of God’s mercy and lovn.l Gas Co., Limited, exf London. $100.000; To- vislt from Hensall, died suddenly at

tt^aî-jsrsvTK sssswssnu «ssî ^sst! ssrmaFiswg-jssn^ sur **-,ro” —
“i %/srPs »ri2s,"&5M: - r? H°"'-

2S» : «5 & A-SSt 8j(^stt3SS5SH%S$ «w«SSSr8.*S55 TkZ
management will be discussed as well as 1 that of^i series of dogmas into litera- Llanited. -of Toronto, $100,000. aud W alnut-streets. The contracts
schemes oif extension and improvements ture. Letters pateitTbavo l>eeii grant d the Car- ‘have 'been let and building operations
in methods of work- ------— ■ ter-Crnme Co.. Limited, to intrease its will be commented early In (he spring

Æ’Srtr.,njrrnggu « tm tm newsboy. “«SarS* Bk srs ruMnfc.-sa
gu&RStt.srA'S&fS *.«*•■ 1 Jis&sr^BsS^Sig: “™""le“"dfarewell in Massey Hall toward the en-l Me an der perlice kermissioners has jus* trr Co. of New Jersey; XVestlughouse. Mayor Morden says no applications 
or July. She will speak again in Asso- boeu holdin’ er rneetin'. Dcr chief toi’ tnurch, Her & Co., of New Jersey; Gelgy for grants for societies will be 
01 a toil Hall on Sunday next. ns dat dcr force needed er gang of new £ffi£. SShS0*? this -

». , . men' dat d01-6 wore too many old heads <m Maine: Nox1 Modi Costume Co.. Limited, of ,°n the locaI market Saturday wheat
^ n =treet 8 Jubilee. der chcb wot) orter be passed up. Der chiAf (>n«da; Petroïra Torpedo Co/. Limited, of advanced from 9()c to 9.5c a bushel,

Rev Dr. W. F- Wilson of Hamilton don't want ter let dem go, beeos it will v!D:'v: Honnepln Securities Company of and flour was advanced L>0c a barrel.
in=the butt 1nter ««• «.eneflt fuaU «Lug. ^ ^ ^ °f Mi°- Bx»/rt

day. It was the fIxtHh'annîvereary of DaVa wot B makia’ der m(u 80 ®»rc- Hey------------------------------- Fred A. Stewart, a pool expert, who
Idi”t i wSo»edttodo, F,REMAN'S FUNERAL THIS AhTERNOON ^5  ̂>MT4 $

rrAUThnwu,rr^rrr* p°u~ ^ ^ *„ «

gospel gives, its transforming power1 green, ^ould’ron or do"! a< *' ^andas t'ï? yea™ :'s°- and Billy W.rd-
and its edifying Influences upon hit- room wid dat much." * The funeral of Arthur Totter will take dlinjfton Toionto, were placed behind
inanity. I he sermon was full of apt "Hat's not all, Swlpeey, dey was ten place this afternoon at 1 oVnei- t, * k the bars Saturday afternoon on charges 
illustrations, and wnas delivered with teusan- plunks 1er der good lust year Yiv. iate n C-wL flalu ll,s °f vagrancy. Waddlington will also

New York Feb 21—A tale of Rus- much lfmr «ml clearners of exprès- w-e. 11 wo"V be dead easy fer dem tô put 14 McMillan strert, to St. have -to fare a charge of assault on
new loro i eo. zi. a taie of Rus s]0n TWs churoh ,has recentI ^ er dozen of dem barnacles cut er business, tô2ïtr,er ?7-i, brVSndfb of r=rl- the police. It is alleged that he kicked

Elan brutality to Japanese refugees is j novated at a cost of $2400, which 1 .JJ'oWetit gQn- up er agi„ der boodle in der and ,Lnv nffb or. ,ôa''h wilL°,,rJclafR- P- C- ^ver. who arrested him-
told in a despatch sent yesterday to «mount w.li be realized by previous eon- I while lmt^v “dm,v,‘koJl ^b<ïï,t *> department as possible ^ wll™ alclîd in“ nd. . Saturday evening W. Tillman, Dun-
■Mr. Uchida, the Japanese consul here, trlbutloue and Sunday's collections. The : H0n er guv ’from (.uinklcud came’Tn^He , , das, won out in the finals of the flve-
by Minister Takahira at Washington Pa®^°r 8 R«v: Dr- Tbvell, wlho is much tdoa te/hold 2km up NévoeriSssiun rer 7$*ter,rlhaJ fJien(ls =>nd comrades cal!- mll« race at the central rink, 
by hnmster Takatnra at Washington, encouraged with the outlook for this old open er chop sue”jo,at. -trot 'eflu dal Van? ?*?**?** to ,hp dead: time was IS minutes 10 seconds. ».
The despatch is the report of the cap- church. cop sney gag?- JJ der niaym’ -l dùnnô,- roed“fldïïln” S'‘isVj6 h°r n IIawkes flnlstled N. Hender-
tain of the British steamship Menchon, PH,toTT~ . sayadcr chief,-but I link der Chinks wants <-arii!,tlems and Mes from the flr^dreaît T .Jrd- alld W- L- LawrY. Dundas,
which arrived at Nagasaki on Feb. 17, nev P U Vrb o ! 8ta,io11 bere. so dat dey ment; pillow, from the me, at Bav-vrcei f°Urth-

, ’ H«v- p- M- McDonald, in Oowan- Çn hr Ip d#r Russians.- -If dat Is dcr station: wreath, from thl< Children-.
from Chefoo. avenue Presbyterian Church: “The straight goods, we can’t give (1er chink Society: ureath from the Northwest Held WHAT BL'LGARI-VNS WILL DO

He says the vessel was chartered by thoughts and troths that relate to hu- ; p''rmi!' beÇs u's country Is uootral,- j force, deceased liuvlng seen service with --------- f ' -
«ho ......... , man life are capable cf division in*o .“ ticr ku™ffli ‘we mus- be diplomats ! the York Rangers In 188.1; wreath from hli Ne"’ York, l-'eb. 21.—A. cJjiaM . r„„Coto.2u,f?,~lo3f.t0 ‘«“L, JaPanese !e~ |1 wo great classes. In the first etas; we 2?...?rtfvrï1e der împ1r'-' u,u d,-r kuin.-i ! brothers. John. William, Joseph and Al- dan war correspondent, arrived todav- on 
fugees away fiom Port Arthur. Move human friendships worldly wea'th I c Pr ^aspirators, kermieeiouers ! f,cd: sprays Irom, Foreman and Mrs. For- tho Cedric. He recently returned fron the
than two hundred refugees—men, wo- I and grK)dls olf a„ sorts-tblmrs nuterlal ! I T"1,- T dPr phipf h,,s heanl dor ^‘he, hd Hanlan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma- r.alkni,5 and predicts „ Balkan outbreak ns
men and children—had been sent on ; and evanescent In the second are have 1 ° Ï ™ aabres ln dor or,ont; we smell der ?,P Mls' 'fïï on,l several others. sc-m ns Russia wtouhavs her troops from
board the Monchon and aaotheh Brit- I the soul 0^1 and dretinv™ When w! 1 , f' h der gun powder,,- 'an' der cook r.,44 1‘L';1 „a'l,d «j'*Pf,f .rp‘4"-- 'dnslus, of Vim fronrtei. "Th- Bulgarian» " lïe said!
lsh ship on the night of Feb 8 ind tmf„o h ’ J14 destl«>' When we tent, chipped »u der mayor, Der kurnvl re- [hatham, an 1 .tin,. McArthur, an aunt, of have -KO.iMO well-drlHed men that will hé
«h „ J e ’ ? . Munk how much men strive after the crivcd der remark wid sunreme conteront E-Indsay. arrived In the ,-lty y esterrtav serf against Turkov ami ln «hrcl m,,V,h.
for re«dl,4» s,«rt former, how high they stand ln His 1 nn‘ went on wid his spT 'Coimi e”ln- ''rK ,r"V *' U stl" suffering acutely frmn aftreTe heglnntngNi?" m war H,rir flag
tor Chefoo. They were forbidden to estimation, and how small thev,are In ' next Monday.- said der kurnel, “you will the ,wll he flying over CCuetantinople."
start then, by order of the viceroy, reality when compared with tihe great i address my letteis ter Kuinel Denisoao _____
Admiral Alexieff. absoluité truths of existence, we cannot l 'itch and der chief's ter Kurnel Urastttls- 1

The captain of the Menchon then hut realize fhe greatness of the latter. . p?rp Pr î1™ general post office, Man. hu _
asked leiave to send his passeng.ws Men spend t'helr lives struggling for the ! 1'L"- /.Pr.1dal',< whprp we »"iH be lu dcr tick- O ■ 99Bk•* *■
ashore. This was refused. Next day infinitely lester when the greater mav j L,1 3', n Hn| ZUAABIAIA
the Japanese were almost starved, and I he had for, the mere aking." ! .-N1 dP dH,r„ W5,P:, rblmm'p ; " Wr Ra ■ K SB g** B ^Hb SS 82 B1 81 Eg
the captain sent word ashore of their Mir. McDonald is the newly-inchicfed ! der* kn'mcl got t'ru der'chlidge otts-^ T et B We I Wifi Wwlllljf
plight and asked for provisions. | pastor and he amply fulfilled the ex-I me give youse two warriors cr tin' lie!- ™ ■ XF K1 VBQWBIvHI

It was not until the day after that, ' pectaitlcms of two crowded congrega- kurnel will, commencin' u-xt Mondav an' ■— ■■ — _
Feb. 10, that the Russians sent aboard tlons- He is am eloquent and magnetic at 10 o'clock every mornln', hear der dep-1 üaffB
ten bags of rice and some biscuits. On eperaker. t'lty holler, nrdor-r-r in dvr court, and der HBSSZfeZMil
the 11th an urgent request for drink- ---------- chief will stay right here In Toronto, an' - Ml 5B H B flKs
lng water was unheeded- Two days Temperance and Civic Parity. see dat dm men do dprc little stunt of two M W ■ BS BfH B H ■BlSfllfll R 111
later the British skipper put In a tie- Rev. Charles T. Baylis, D.D.. of nnnh of m, VJl'Lm,lr- ,m' d-lVs as 1 ■■■WHIIW ■■VVBIillll
mand for provisions for the babies and Bushwlck - avenue Congregational guys will her. de?czar Sn?*dre"mlkVo 
for several women approaehing con-I church. Brooklyn, N.Y.. was the speak-: will have tor trv an' worry nlonE w'îlo-n 
finement. No attention was paid to er at the afternoon meeting in Massey yer. Just when dor ehudgo was hondln* 
this* ! Hall of the Canadian Temperance out doso Instructions trr dor army, de den

In the evening of that day 103 more'! Le-ague and had a large audience to P*ty waltzes tn an’ «ays: “Who t’oli is d
refugees from Harbin were sent welcome him. The Brooklyn divine Adno. wot’s doin’ all dis flghtin*
aboard, all in the worst degree of des- would make a good heavy dragoon J* J . îv nu der Soo? it hoat«
titution. They had been robbed of! and knows how to make use of his bow d<-m Insh fl8ht- So long."
everything, money and even clothing, ln<'hes and his heavy mustachios. Re- Ulimmie.
by Russian soldiers nn the Journey marking upon the chairman’s corn- 
down to the port. The Wen, how spirt- mendation of his courage In making a 
ed late ln the afternoon of the 14th for i long rail"-aJ' journey at this time, Dr.
Chefoo, arriving there the next day i Da.vl*s stated that the train he came Member for Labclie 

The Wenchow’s captain reports thit uP°n was not scheduled to stop at the
the utmost disorder prevails in Port station at which he desired to ■aligh'.j ______ _
Arthur, the troops looting without hin-1 Hc interviewed the puny railway clerk! Montreal. Feb-‘>1__(Snoeiat i at,
drance. Russian merchants here h ive : and waS told the stop was not schedul- H. Bourassa M P for T ’ M,' 
barri,-aded their Shops and stand arm^d Pd' Bul 'jt must st°P- insisted the | T for LabpHe, and A.
at their doors to dispute their nrone-tv warlike D.D- The clerk looked him rgne, the -4-year-old 
with the undisciplined mob of soldiers ^top-*"41 Sald' “WeU* 1 SUeSS we'll J MonPmagny, spoke here this evening

GOOD-nv To GBOSSM1TH ThP doctor’s address was a powerfui' iJth,e m,llnna,1‘( League. Ladies
indictment of the liquor traffic. Invi- . n the majority and few party men 

».°th s”t"r*,-r ei-enme (ieorge Grns«mith dentally he remarked upon the gratlfi-1 " P're pre:lent' Air- Bourassa, with hij 
I'Hal nrniramredn Hri.h ? m"sf divMIng re'. <-ation an American derived from visit- charadterlstlc eloquence went over i t

ErHHBiET” ™ SSSV5L». z srsrr
S:5lS«ÿéf155SWSSAipresent to,tr to he d.sorlhrd i°« »f 'he organized church. I '^*1^1, a, „

hat stn-,1 It ,s. fo,- herenff-r he 0„,s „„ i Politics were Just as good as the Tarte ^at.Mi-. Foster
m-r, a training. Next Pat,lrd-tr ev-alng h s People made them. If they had* cor- n.Yhf: ho s:llrt lhat England 
« roe1 Tm*/ ^ T’,r" '‘,'1 rupt officials these were first elected I xvere imt <dn®'Wna»bte from Canada, I

As a Man Sows.
4 »

Commissioner Eva Booth Speaks Pub
licly for the First Time Since 

Her Illness.

■

World-» Fair, St. Louis. April 80th to 
December 1st, 18vL

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return

SPRING ARRIVALS
$2.15 $2.15ERYSIPELAS 

AND SALT RHEUM WAS 
THE TROUBLE.

Burdock 
Bl°°d Bitters

DID MORE
THAR SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

THE NEW GOODS FOR \ %
TWO DIAMOND JUBILEES. T'.t Zeis good going oil the ».45 a.in. train 

cù y on SATLKDAX. FKBKVARY 2OTH; 
\alid for return on any regular train from 
buffalo uutlj Monday, February 22ud. 
Train leaves Soutli Parkdae at 11.52 a.in. 
J ills train rung through to Buffalo without 
Change, arriving -it 12.4U n„on.

BARBER DIES ON H. & D. TROLLEYLADIES’ SUITS - GOWNS wav-

in such a situation :We draw especial notice to the fact of 
our having, this season, been compelled 
to arrange our very large showing of 
greye and black and white Dress Fa
brics in separate section for them
selves; this particular branch of thc 
stock being the largest ever shown.

New Paetor at Cowen-Ave. Presby
terian Pleases—Prof, McComb 

at Old St. Andrew's, SETTLERS- TRAINS.
Will leave Toronto each VI KSDAY 
March and April for WINNIPEG 
W VST, provided ■ sufficient business of
fers.

DAILY service leaving Toronto at 1.45 
p.m., via North Bay. for Port At'th tr Win- 
nT-eg. Calgary aud British Columbia 
ptilnts.

For time-tables, tickets and ali informa- 
Hon, apply at U.'ty Ticket Office, .-orner 
Ring nnd Y'onge-'freets. or Union Sta
tion (north wicket).

Houee Miselny. dnr-
•andThe ca,pacity of Association Hall was

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Con-

Some of the New 
Goods on Display

a barrel for of an hour at 29 East Wood-strset

Colored and Black GownHigs
Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 

expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
blood remedy in the following letter :

“ It is with the greatest gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful 
ative powers of Burdock Blood ' Bit
ters.

A. H. NOTMAX,
Asst. Gen. Pas*. Agent. Toronto.Skeleton Leaf Voiles, Canvas Voiles, 

Eoliennes. Silk and Wool Mixtures. 
Twine Voiles, Knotted Grenadines, Bay
adere Stripes, Moss Grenadines. Mosaic 
Mohairs, Crepe de Paris, Crepe de 
Chines, Interwoven Fish Net Voiles, 
Voilettes, Voiles de Chene, Brussels 
Oinvas, Silk and Wool Grenadines Em
broidered Voiles, Coin Spot Grenadires, 
Combined Embroidered 
Voiles, Embossed Crepelettes, Mohair 
de Chene, Fibre Grenadines, Armure de 
Chene.

1
I---------------------- ----- -----------fciw-ilé

WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS. 
April ."Ml—December 1, IfMM

Germany hae replica of Castle 
lottenburg.

Model of the Assouan Darn shown.

cur-

'
For years my husband suffered 

terribly with Erysipelas end Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no

at Chtr-
and Checked

BEST SERVICE TO THE EAST
The Double Track Route—Toronto t: Monti eal

Two Faat Express Train» leave daily 
ut <100 a.ro. and 10.00 n,‘m.

n,7":p P»pl,,,r ror to Montreal' and through 
train’*111 b pp|,er tn Brston

Pullman Sleepers to Montreal 
p in. train, which

on 9.00 a.m.

on 10.00
v . --— ei;nne>ts ‘*<laily except
Vort1”mlW|th 1’u'l'n”,,1 Culfet Pallor Car to

TOR HEALTH OR PLEASURE TAKE A TRIP TO 
THE SOUTHERN WINTER RESORT

would strongly advise any person troubled 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail 
trial for I am sure it will cure them." California. Mexico, Florid 

Hot Sp-IngB, Arkansn*.
Tickets allow step over nl eerta'n points.
î-nrn','i.'.vn,KO "Ie 2*,,aîd rpt',tn soother.

i'Iw tIw aJ"'1 "ll tlnn eill at
-LLV J k t northwest corner King
îpd Tônge streets (phone Main 4209', rr 
Depet Ticket Office.

ESTATE NOTICES.

fTN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Henry Pullen, late of the City of 
Toronto, tn the County of Y.rk. Mer
chant, deceased.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILVVAf CJ
ATLANTIC STFAMSfllP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes oi Ontario (1SU7|, chap.
129 and amending Act», that all creditors 
nnd others having e hi Inis against the es: ate 
of the said Henry Pullan, deceased, who
died on or about the 22nd day of January, Tnh„ v n . ..
AD. 1904, are required on or before the rj,v0 fUiamnio?* Î<'R•, t° Lverpnol.
eighth day of March, A.l>. 11,04, to send ÉriT * " "s,ro 'dey-«>b-k1
by post, pre paid, or deliver to the under l^P Manitoba.........w.„,ra1
signed, solicitor for the executors of the Manitoba .... Saturda}, March 19U
last will and testament of the said de DATCC ODf DACiAric 
ceased, their Christian and surnames ad- ÜP i AboAGb,
dresses and descriptions and full partieu-1 First Cabin. $50.00 and Upwards
lars of their claims, the statemeut of Iheir Second Cabin
accounts and the nature of the securities 1 Third Claw 
(if any) held by them. 1 -llIlrQ vla38 ...

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the executors will pro-1 
reed to distribute thc assets of the dceeas- ' 
ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav-' 
lng regard only to the claims of which thev , 
shall then have notice, and that the said1 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
oi persons of whoso claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at thc 
time of such distribution
Fry.‘1AD?tlî,rnt0 6th ^ * Fptilu'

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

.........$37.00
. $26.00

For summer sailing and full information 
apply to

3

Ü.
stores. Is. J. kharp,

I Western Passenger Agent, Yonge^treet. 
I Telephone, Main 2030.enter-

yea r.

WINTER IN EUROPE ;

TICKETS
BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King and Yon ge Streets.

JAS. B. «'BRIAN.
05 Home Life Building Toronto.

Solicitor for said Executors.
Story of Russian Brutality Toward 

Mikado's Subjects at Port 
Arthur.

im $i

Hia

'Sea

Toronto Horse Exchange
71-75 Richmond St W., Toronto

AUCTION SALE
— OF—

50 HORSES
Also Harness. Buggies, Blankets, 

fcaddles. &c , on
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24

Sale Every Wednesday 
at 11 am. H0LLAND-AIY1ERICA LINEConsignments sold on commission.

STEVENS & DOUGHERTY, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINUT.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING» :

612 Iropt.

TVOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
XN Alexander l'resho of the U.ty of To-

: rs»-sti-: Parliament of I'anada. at the next #, aslon Ylnrch 22nd 
1 thereof, for a bill of divorce from his wife i 

Emma Maria Sproule Presho, formerly of1 
j the said City of Toronto, now residing ln 

the City of H.-.mllton, In thc County of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto this lllth day 
of November A.D. IDOli. 7,II,a Gallagher 

«mple Building, Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant. j

.. . eROTTERD lUI

............... NOORDAM
. . . STATENDAM 
.. .. POTSDA*!

A 8ood Stcmaeh Keeps Every Part of the 
Body in Perfect Condition and Disease 

Oannot Break In.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR BAD STOMACHS.

March 20th .. . 
April 5th.............

For rate» of pas*ago and »li particular.» 
apply R. M. MELVÏLLK,

Can.Pass. Agent. Torunlo.*136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.BOURASSA AND LAVERGNE.
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. SPF.aOKBLS- LINSTalk* of Im-|i

pcrlall.m „nd Parent Government. The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEYOUNG’S HOTEL
ATLANTIC OITT. N. J. iFast, Mail derv*oe from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, tiamoa. New 25ealand and Australia.
SIERRA................
ALAMEDA ....
SONOMA.............
ALAMEDA ». •

. March 3 
. . March 12 
.. March 21 

. .. April 2
Carrying first, seeond and third-class passen

gers.
For reservation, berths and staterooms aod 

full particular», apply t?
M. MBLVILLB,

Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City’s only 
absolutely fireproof hotel. European plan. One 
Ocean promenade with full Ocean view. Long 
distance phones in bedrooms. Hot and cold 
saltar.d fresh water in all baths. White servie ’ 
throughout. 34ueic room and orchestra.

135 ,__________ JAMKS R. KKKXAX.

M P. for

-

HOTEL 1SLESW0RTH H.Directly on the Beach, Atlantic Citv N.J 
American and European plana. Dot ami 
cold salt water In every bath. Long dle- 
tauce telephone service in bedroom, Sun 
•‘nrlor. Cafe. Grill-Itcom. Orchestra. ' Capa- 
vtt.v 500. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
laintcr.

1Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

Tel. Main 2010. 130v-.,.

PACING MAIL SIEAMS/1IP C,>and Mr.
WRTif.'d Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Sty-ilts Settlceieate, India 
and A a» Irai la.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO* 
China,• ,
Doric,.

Z
l TO LOOK AFTER HIM.?■y-A >

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 22.—Tho railway nort- 

er, findiny Ladly
p Y- 1did

opinion, -nfi
.roller v, o°nser>t to f'ham'berlal-vs 
Policy. Mr. Bourassa sa id he xvouâd tak» 
the risk of a rupture of the 
tie.

..Feb. 20 
• •, . March fi 
.... March 15 
..... March 23 
•. . . March J?1 

For rate» of passage and all particular*. 
^ „ R M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Paaeenger Aren;. Toronto.

Mowat Stephen-» 
necklace, has been dismissed from the 
rompany'd service for retaining it six 
days. Ladly Mowat Stephen has paid 
him a reward and has offered to find 
him work.

52
;>J.UDr. I’niu in New Nlpponnarm 

Sabarla .... 
Coptic............

Richmond. z
Tonna d;a^op:1 jubilee of the New Rich- 

d 5iethodist Church. McGaul-atree-t, 
rel c*''*ba.ted on Sunday. The pastor, 
movnro" * ' ,ype?r- preached Tn the 

,L S-,,'rd Hvv' Dr' Potts in the 
ihg, the 1.liter from 
iii-, S.

ycolonialWhen Children 
Need Glasses. He blamed Lord Strathcona, who, he 

oaid. had amassed a. fortune because of
^ wtillng parliament, for assisting ' Ÿ

T, „ the text Hpheslans | Ttfe^peairer'also re-'sured's/r’Frede'r ’ «Hh g

SEiâH™If [j^-mm r—.... .St. Jam s’ C'hunh i °!<î Mr- Bourassa then started In to a--- Z ***$&■ ■ 1" l”<l"p,t on the body of an Infant that
rcinh/tnnt'Y a „k,ni ! ■"• Monti «al, and o.d vooa-te th° nwydlficatinn ' iS&tEWjs..• found m the bush In Rose-dale. TheR chmo.id < nun-n fn-m this text. Dr- between n,» M.t-V ”.rf.,h*.re‘at|nnf Rl «BiWï'.V--' ■ Inquiry will take place at Millard's „.

^ i-i.,
vîS$urBSds«8raE j~c" ,,*°m,"“ «• ^

been able to fill the rnf ence tr, colonization, cxto'lng that of Ih ■ your etomart> 1’ all right, you are all right, well. They act In a mild, natural manner end event of the season An excellent musical
new Richmond Church w-as uit ed n'- Si?'’1"'06 ** 0ntHrlrl- He said tha* thè boîsJ?eary alwaf» healthy? cause no disturbance ln the digestive organs. been arranged. Including suchteen years ago Rev T- oftS* . , Ottawa government -frould assum- Beeauae they have not abused their stomachs by They prevent any fermentation of the food which "<ilkn-wn artlstsns Adra Luton, soprano; 
■tbTfl^traetor ^eI;<,^Tringb!l‘:-'r many It-ms now- borne bvOueb^ ïï., «ccsslveeatlng and drinking and weakened or causes sour stomach. ,̂.PrtalD":
have bJiiltev T Past'''"i stated -that the forest domUn^f destroyed the functions of that organ. Because Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Instil health Into danrer. ' a r th ‘ !,d rLn.- HiS5land
Dr. W. F. Wilson, Re^^ch^- X e^Ue^d

i«=W» zas-sns ssm.k SH ~ -TO.ÏÏÎ"*"' ° *mpC-r,a' we'1- The eame 18 true °f men who lead active health necessarily results. At the urn tlmi the 
a ''npr tlrnP outdoor lives and engage ln physical activity, stomach, being relieved of the work of digestion, 

s.rree the Parent government has com. Their digestion is perfect, the food nutriment Is gets well and strong.
in for such sever? crittol-m. Then eame properly assimilated, the blood Is pure and A prominent Detroit physician says: "Ipre- 
Armanti Lavergne. Xf.p.. fnr Mont- healthy and you seldom hear of them being af- scribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* for all cases 
magny. and the only eXcus» that can b - fected with headache, backache, kidney trouble, of stomach trouble. I have tried many prescrip- 
offered is bis 24 years. He declaimed l*Ter trouble, constipation or any other of the tlons, including a number of my own, but And

schoolboy common Ilia that always aSlct those with bad nothing that gives such universal relief as tola 
stomachs. remedy. They are natural, harmless and thor-

II there Is anything wrong with you, be sure oughly effective ln their work, and while I have 
your stomach la right. If it Is not right, get It a natural antinathy4o patent medicines, I do 
right and do It In toe right way—that la the nat- notbealtatetopUNg^beandreeommendStuart’s 
ural way. Dyspepsia Tablets on all occasions."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a natural reme- The above ta no exception. The best phv.l- 
dy for all stomach disorders and weakness. They clans are prescribing them all over the land 
possess exactly toe same properties that the They can be had of any druggist (or SO cents : 
gastric juices and other digestive fluids of toe box, and If yocr own doctor Is real hoaeet wit! 
stomach possess and they actually do toe digee- you. he will tell you frankly that there Is nothin; 
tire work of toe stomach and enable that organ on earth »o good tor dyspepsia as Stuart's Dvr

nenala Tablets.

apply
rtw lr WARD LINEr-u

NASSAU. CUBA and MBXICO

SANTIAGO
R. M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

Mi 1under-
%

fp|UPILS are often 
called dull in their 
studies and back
ward in school, 

when existing eye strain 
is the cause, and poor 
sight gives a poor stim
ulus to study. Such chil
dren need glasses. Our 
Eye Specialist’s profes
sional services are free to 
the public. Consultation 
and sight testing daily 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlehnaai Hill, Amrara, KewaaarHet 

and Iatenaedlate Peint».
TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH 1 A.Mi ;'rr A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Grossing J- J? PP 7.20 0.40 1LS0 
(Toronto! «Leave, ™ P « ££ ^
SOING SOUTH) A M. A.M. A.M. AM 

Newmarket >^7-80 9.16 ll.is
(Leave# fÇ.M, IXM. P.M. P.M. P.M.

’ J 2.00 A16 4.16 6.16 7.33
Care leave" 1er Glen Greve and in

termediate peinte every 16 aaiaetee. 
Telephones, Main 21P2i North 1P0P.

WARM FEET ÿ~”ES!S§
etroy the drepots waa that Jt did not dc- 
S'Taud 6 8pec al priTlle8e in the ownership

Saturday night Detective Black arrested
LJhiClll,t,7’ 298 Wp!lt Blonr-street. He 
had been employed at Rice Lewis & Son's 
«sa clerk, and Is charged with stealing 
goods amounting to about 6100. 6

o'clock standing room cnlv wa.
^.atire Hs!]tU7udy eTCnlng "p0p" ln As"
tired were turner]

1

£Ic a ten-minute npeecli in 
fas-hlon, and all that could be 
bere-d when he was thru was the state
ment that he neither hated nor loved 
England-

HOTEL CHAMBERLAINremem-
Old Point Comfort, Va.

The Rendezvous ef the Army and Navy, So
ciety and Sportsmen

HAMPTON ROADS : wSK™.0'tbe 
FORTRESS MONROE : p», \flgMSS?

KARNS MAGNETIC INSOLES
The greitett comfort and luxury of modern days; 

maenefic fire under your feet ; the greatest life-protector 
kuowu ; keep yeur feet warm all the time, even if atand- 
ing In water, enow and iee. Sent by mail lo any address, 
p. »t paid. Price 50c. per pair. . , _ v ,

Write for eur t>ook on E’.ectr.c Be.18 »cd other body 
appiisncee. It’s free. Add:
THE f. E. KARN CO.. 132 Vlcteria St.. Toronto

Parse Snatcher Gets $5.
Saturday evening about 10.30 o'clock Mr*. 

B. J Darls. 124 Markham-street. while 
wltbiji a short distance from her residence, 
had her purse conta'ning $5. snatched from 
her hand. The thief escaped.

j even then ever a him-

Golf the Year Round.
Hunting Preaerve. Write for Booklet.

Geo. F. Adams, Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe. Va I*• «■»* and wmnnintii and. harnmn mmum» md 1357
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"REPUBLIC" (new)
"ROMANIC" ....Feb. 27, April 9. May 11 
"CANOPIC"

Send for rates and Illustre >. keek.

March to,

M%ch U

let.
These steamer» are the iarp.yt tn 

the Mediterranean service.
First-class $6$ upward.

via
Queenstown

CYMRIC.........Mar. 17. Apr. 14 May. 12
CRKT10........Mar. 3. Mur 31. Api. 2B

First class, 660 and $65 upwards, according 
lo steamer. For plans, etc., address

(HAS. A. PI PON, 41 King-street East, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

Boston to Liverpool
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FEBRUARY 22 1904
■ A Kidney Sufferer

FOR

Fourteen Years.

aA Short Cut 
to Health

£
-■ ■ '

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease.

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Composition Not Accident, But Evolved 
by Complex Set of Factors, 

Says Prof. Squair.

Every Merchant Ready to Close Up 
Shop and Shoulder His Rifle 

for Mikado.
I» ™mn-If you want to enjoy 

vigorous health take and Loan Co., Since
*00N TO BECOME ^54

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
Assets, - $3,000,000.00.

nepoeits from Twenty Cents
WITHDRAWABLE

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

A literary and artistic treat was 
provided for visitors to the Canadian 
•Instil u!te on Saturday eventing- by 
Prof. Squair, who spoke on the rela
tions existing between the art of the 
man of letters and the art of the 
painter end# the sculptor. The ad
dress xvae illustrated with an im
mense number of examples of French 
art. from which Prof. Squair chiefly 
drew his arguments. He said he was 
i.ot an artist in the technical sense, 
hut. as a student of the history of 
literature, he had paid some attention 
to it. Works or art were not produced 
toy accident, 
determined by a complex set of fac
tors of which the artist was not al
ways conscious- As tnese factors ap* 
preached in similarity in any period,so 
the art subjects of that period would 
also present a resemblance. Style was 
a real thing, and came of the mani
festation of underlying tendencies. In 
French literature as In others, there 
were periods known as inferior. We 
called them inferior, but these' pre
ferences are matters of taste and re
lative. Eve-y age declares of its pre
decessors that they were not natural, 
and future generations would point 
out where we failed in toeing natural 
in matters where we are quite un
conscious at present of any incon
gruity.

In spite of the adage, history never 
repeats itself, what has passed away 
will never reappear. Prof. Squair 
thought this was probably true of na
ture as well as of literature. But it 
takes a long time for any movement 
to die out completely. Another move
ment rises and goes on side by side 
with the first, a third follows, and a 
fourth, the tendency of the older be
gin to disappear.

Changes Become More Rapid.

Victoria, B C., Feb. 21.—The steamer 
Lyra, which arrived here to-day from 

I Yokohama, left Just before the out

break of the war, but the feeling then 
was Intense. Immense crowds besieged 
the military aud-aaval offices, demand
ing enrolment with the colors, eager to 

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., g" to the fron,t- pahio,tlc displays, in 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, j which the flags of Japan, the United 
Welland, Ont., tells of how he was cured: States and Great Britain mingled and 
“tor fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I bad terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. I 
could not sit or stand with ease and 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood."

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
TORONTO. ONT.

3iX Interest Allowed on 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:-» a m. to 4 p.m.
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVE8Y 

SATURDAY MIGHT.

s8T Cheques.

to 1 p„g,
1AM ES MASON, 

Managing Director.

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

Saturday 9

They are a veritable short cut 
to 1 a-sting Bend perfect health.wene cheered enthusiastically, were ?o- 

ins on everywhere* Every merchant In 
the empire was ready to shut up shop 
and go to t’he war if necessary*

8aPeople who value their 
will

own and their children’s health’
Prepared only by «be Proprietor. THOMAS BEECHAH. St. Helens. In plaid.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. & America.
In boxas, 25 conta

use
A grand parade of the imperial cav

alry took place on the military grounds 
a; T-okio. Just before the steamer let:, 
and was witnessed by hundreds of 
Ihmsands of people, wild with erathus.- 
asru as the cavalry performed the 
luttons. The officers of the Lyra 
that.the Japanese cavalry numbered up
wards of 5000. that they went thru 
and the manoeuvres with splendid pre
cision,and the imprertdon of military 
men looking- on was that as cavalry or 
mounted infantry they .would be 
hard to beat anywhere, 
reviewed the squadrons as they went 
prist.

COWAN’STheir composition, was
was a

WARNING I
DON'T WASTE TIME

Young people hove only three more months to attend B
the night class of-Central Business College, Yonge and 
Qerrard Sts. $10 covers three months’ tuition in all 
subjects. Spring term will open on Feb. 29. Tel. M.2388.
W. H. SHAW, A. F. SPROTT,

s

PERFECTION Toreyo-
say

totiANOTHER •1

COCOA
yen
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•om
on
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eratlvary 

The mikado It is pure, nutritious and economical. The
Ct 610

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto cha:Everyone Against Roeeln.
An intense anti-Russian feeling pe— 

vudes every class from the nobles to 
the c tu lles, hut the police actively sup
press any hoatile demonstrations aga nqt 
Russia or Rusatau». On the o.her hand. 
Britain and America are looked upon 
as the friends of the nation, when ti e 
Lyra sailed tihe labor at transport pre
parations had been begun in the ports 
in the fou/tii of Japan, where a gre., t 
fleet of merchants were being put Into 
condition for conveyance of troops. 
While the utmost secrecy was main
tained as to" the disposing or movement

tl^rterhthe1^dnot re^tfthe Pr0Ud Rljler °f RuSS'a HaS Seen «en SS MU

literature of those days, gradually tO Shed BfifiV Sôâ Nathlni^wSs^fir^13 1°** the |IJ,e^table*turned their attention to classical Olicu Dlliiy OM C„hanc<?;,;f-t tbf for-

o,Tem ssiuiSiFB F ■îES»B£*«B5ÆiSS‘w«i&mÎ» ?5?i5 E'SS"!”* "Sti*
In 1830, and tho the confusion wa„ St. Petersburg, Feb. 21,-The czar. flc^onTo£ps ëfg gu™ to tê

much greater than m any previous according to those who have access ie?n In transport -by rail eveïydav 
T)^iods*nthan " - to hlBi Presence, feels keenly the out- some going to the Nagasaki division!
ltstic school prevailed from 1850 till break of hostilities, and sorrows at the othera norJh 'to the Yezo districts. For

, Pr vali , Ir°m, ™ >“.1 ,___ . ’ . „ . many weeks previous to the sailing of18,0. and at present we had vyuat burdens the war entails. Since the the Lyra, the Japanese naval ve%els
ml£r* be called the impressionistic. | bombardment ofUPort Arthur the czar had been at target practice at all t^e
i„^o~ali„T.richapdo^enangdef^- “ occupied with con- | an™nTgl £

the Gothic church. Their art as il- ferences, and has only appeared in hits made was ciUrp.rising1y hi»h ** 
lustra ted by mural paintings from the public on one or two occasions to re- 
church of St. Saens lacked propor
tion, the figures were clumsy and 
awkward, there was an absence
style, tho they had a simple naif w.iy palace to acknowledge patriotic de- 
of looking at facts. The early renais- monstrations. Persons who have seen 
sance turned to the learning of Greece■ his majesty say he is looking sad und 
and Rome, and the paintings of Jean | careworn, and that his well-known 
Cousin, a contemporary of Rabelais, kindness of heart causes him to feel 
reminded one of Gargantua and Pan-: acutely the loss of his men. His ma- 
a g uel. Poussin, the first of the great jesty’s sole recreation now consists in 

landscape painters, was a contemnor- a morning saunter in the snow covered 
f *fea.t tragedy writers. Cqr- palace garden. He is invariably ac-

, .5 J{ac‘ne- At the beginning companied by five Samoye dogs, which
F ‘? as'8l<;al j?*d" are trained to march in single file be-
scape pattern had little changed. They hind him.
lmVheap^MnrHv ln ®°Feme' b“t When his majesty addressed some
Cïaude Lorrain hï-™}1****^ w.ork' troops a few days ago and admonished
IntoMs tnd^pe^o^L^rmgnirv0 1hM" 1" thMe W°fd8: 

end tho not true to nature, he was 
true to his ideas of beauty, and pos
sessed a certain largeness of feeling.
Le Brun, in the 17th century 
gasted1 Corneille.
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PLYMOUTHu cbp))
of tPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. great musical tots will be hoard again 

Including:“I'm a Naughty Girl," "Under 
the Deodar," "Peace, Peace," “Little 
Boy, Little Girl," “Farewell, Old Cot- 
Cage Boor.”

An elaborate

CT
aM) AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER; rnGrand—"Lovers’ Lane ”

Majestic—“On the Bridge at
Midnight-’’

Shea's—Blind Tom and vaudeville. 
Star—Cracker Jacks BurleSquers.

»ni

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. te?t

tha
production of the new 

comeidy drama., ‘‘On, the Bridge at Mid
night,” will be iseen. at the Majestic 
this week. In one act a jack-knife 
bridge in practical working order furn- 
I»he3 the scene for a thrilling situation, 
■wlhich is original in its conception and 
avoids all the old-time devices for pro
ducing semia.t4o.ns* Every act will be 
superbly staged.

in

GHEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST
FHONHS MAIN 2878 AND 2880.

The Clyde Fitch play, “Lovers’ Lan »." 
so enormously successful for five

wha
flnaiIM apomonths in New York and four months 

in Chicago, will be produced at the 
Grand Opera House all this week. It 
Is radically different from ail the other 
Clyde Fitcli plays- Its personages are 
all pflailn folk in simple homespun, such 
as go to make up an average small com
munity. The central figures are a ill,- 
eralimlnded young clergyiman, graduat
ed from Amherst, and the girl whom

„___ . 'he loves. At'O-und «hem are grouped
On T.n ‘o ^ .. many eccentric village types. Mr. Fitch
on J&h- -- a large body of Russran has developed from these rustic social 

troops. Infantry as well as cavalry, and church conditions, a story that do- 
entered Mukden. Three battalions of plots the serious sentiments as well as 
Chinese troops retired from Ohianpang | the brightly humorous sud« of life.
'and the -locality wbst of the LI l-o 
River, which Russia declared to be neu- At Shea's, Blind Tom. the original 
tral, was being gradually occupied by negro pianist who thirty years ago 
masses of Russian troops. A number astonished the muoflcal world will he 
of Russian soldiers had started to build the head Hincr- Al.tho he ia close on to 
extensive barracks a,t Kin-how. «0 years ct age, hi a playing is as won-

Japaniase workmen had bt-jun to build derful to-day n« tt was in his early 
n third telegraph line from Fusan to youth. The four Nightons have the 
Seoul. All three are the property if gireateot athletic act ever seen in 
the Japanese. Work oh the Fetoul-Fu- theatre. Lewis, McCord and company 
san Railway was being rushed night appear In “Her Last Rehearsal-" T qu
and day. Four Huntings will give “A Night \n

the Fool House.” Mark Sullivan, this- 
mimic monologist, will have a line of

canICE WONDERS AT KBW BEACH.

During the past few days thousands 
of people have visited the great, mar
velous and beautiful natural curiosity 
in the form of a field of ice extending 
along the beach for miles, and at the 
foot of Woodbine-avenue being over a 
mile ln width: For the first half mile 
lrom the shore the ice is piled up in 
all sorts of fantastic forms, and with 
the glistening rays of the sun upon 
them show all the variegated colors 
of the rainbow. There are Ice mounds, 
ice cliffs, ice arches, crevasses, and 
various other forms and figures. The 
present mild weather has a tendency 
to weaken the ice and should a strong 
southeastern gale arise the ice would 
be broken up, so that those who wish 
to visit this wonderful natural exhibi
tion should do so at once, or it will 
probably be forever too late.
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The show that always draw-s the 
crowd comes this week to the Star The
atre. With everything that pertains to 
a corker In every particular, Bob Man
chester’s famous Crackerjncks have 
everything new except the name thi-- 
«enson. It comprises a ferles cf ex
cellent novelty. The specialties are each 
one a great hit and comprise the Jack- 
sons, boxers; Green Sisters, singers; the 
Wangdoodie Quartet ;
North, character comedians- The clos
ing bhrlesque is entirely out of the ordi
nary and entitled “My Georgia Rose."

Famous Brews
Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte! 
Special Lager

'ri. s
Canada’s Finest
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tnemview the departing troops, or to show
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Tfie lecture to-mlcirrow evening at 
Massey Hall by Rev- D-r. J. G. Evans, 
on the Russo-Japanese war, in addition 
to being delivered by a most eloquent 
orator, will have the further advantage 
of being roagnificentiy il lust rated with 
150 views, mostly colored, descriptive 
of Riuisgia and Ja,pan. Dr. Evans has 
traversed the scenes of the conflict and 
has lived both in Russia and Japan for 
a number of yeans-

Snbbnth School Association.
The executive committee of the Sab

bath School Associa lion of Ontario, at 
their regular monthly meeting, tran
sacted quite a large amount of busi
ness, and the reports of the two secre
taries showed a large amount of fie 11 
work. The Jerusalem party leaves on 
March 7 to attend the world’s conven
tion, and the semi-annual meetings of 
the association will be held in Toronto 
March 31-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

was undoubtedly tlie inventor of Chlore.
rtnnf’ ,-hat ,he wll0,e s‘ory of the defen- 
dnnt, freeman, wag deliberately untrue, and 
he regietted to aa.v It had been 
Jlntee. July 18, 1804.

bïNE-Th.8 H,B1!tr0S'îiE'l ÇHLQHO. 
uimv.—the Bight Hon. F.arl Bussell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
*1°d, ‘''eelved Information to the 'effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
!?„„ch?.l1<’n' ™n'' Chlorodyne.—Bee Lancet

UKbY\-FtTLLIS SB0WNE’S CHL0B0- 
DlhL Is prescribed by scores of ortho- 
oox practitioners. Of course, it wfcld 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and till a place.- .. uhiedlcal Times, Jan. 12, 1808. P 

DBnv™°it'1? BROWNE’S CHL0R0- 
JL>iNL, the host mid most certain re-me* 
t/.jcoi?8* flstnma, consump» 

nnt ■•SrnWt. rheumatism, etc. 
DIi,nvMv°,LU BfiOWNE’8 CHLOR0- 

DINE is s certain enre for c-hoiert, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, code, etc. '

million : None gennlne without the

dyne ": on Vi" J’ Co111* Br<”l’ne't Chlore- uyne, on the government stamp. Over- 
whelming medioal testimony aicompanle* i 
each boltle. Sole manufacturera, J. T. 
Davenport, Ltd. London. Sold in bottlrs 
at Is. l%d., 2a. 9d., 4s. od.
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e?;: ■Died In Gnelpii.
Guelph, Feb. 21.—Lizzie Drever. wife 

of William Drever, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, died hereon 
Saturday morning. She was the se
cond daughter of Benjamin Fairley, 
and was in her 34th year. The funer.il 
will take place on Monday at 2 o'clock.

your enemy is brave, bold and cun- 
I trillg," he could -not disguise his 
tion. Hb is grieved over what he 
considers the treacherous conduct of 
the Japanese.

It is known that the cznr has re
ceived at least three personal letters 
from European sovereigns, expressing 
the heartiest sympathy, 
tales are Emperor William of Ger-

new canverts:ifton. The Dancing Passa- 
parts, the Carmen Sisters, ban joists: 
Tom Browntand Miss Nevarro and the 
kiitotograiph complete the bill.

The advance sale opens tills morning 
for the re-appesirarce at the Princess 
on Thursday night of “A Country Girl." 
Mies Helen Marvin, who played the role 

Every dav 1n 1004 t- = ro of KUn 1n appears in the same
insure vour lifl m vh r vM : ro,e her?- an3 John Slavln as Barrv,
sociation Vamdt H e L fe As"| 18 Irresistibly funny. Pretty Miss Deyo 
sociatlon of Canada. I wlll fjeen ln bho TO.Ie fl( Sophie. The

.1 emo-
Crathed to Death Between Trnclca.

Victoria Harbor, Feb. 20.—A fatal 
accident happened in the Victoria Har
bor Lumber Company's yard here to
day. John El Schisler was having Justice ot tt Gold Mine,
some truck loads of lumber moved Windsor, Feb. 21.—In calling att»n- 
from the yard to the planing mill, tion to the fact that his office is not 
He went between the trucks to make m bonanza Magistrate Bartlet said ves- 
a coupling and misjudging the space terday that the fees in 200 oases he 
between the leads was crushed between handled last year amounted to $100, 
t“em* less than a dollar a case.

V sworn to.—sug-
The 18th was a 

period of decadence. Art vas smaller 
and narrower and produced less dlg- 
rity and -largeness of purpose. Wat
teau. the greatest of his age, painted 
«mil. beautiful things. Amusement 
had become a business. His most m?ny’ Kl,lg Christian of Denmark,and 
famous painting was the ' "Emhnrk'nc Klng °scar of Sweden end Norway, 
for Cytherea." The letter from Emperor William con-
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The Home Life.The peten-
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eluded with 
“God is with us.” 
the friendliest character and contain 
warm assurances*

theIn 1700 Jean Jacques Rous-seau in- 
augwated the isentimenLal school.
Greuze, its most famous exponent, was 
admired by Diderot. They shed tears 

# ?oPrmcmF Quantities on. every page
or 18th century literature, and it wasi?,° TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN^ 
Pot necessary to be real to be realis
tic. The great David reverted to cias- 
cical types, and Bouguereau only 
left of this school. "

FImt Romantic Painting- 
gi The first romantic painting was the 
Raft of the Medusa,” by Jerieho. 

l here was

significant words : 
The others are of
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Special Low-Rate Excursion» VI*. 

Pennsylvania Railroad
,1|!^,'nMn^t'^8,-anC, Apvi! S- the Pennaylva- 
7", Baiirotd Company will roll round tiln 
tickets In vonneotioa with the New York 
feii.rai and Hud-on Klver Bailnwd. <o

tone in tXnXT °f rhc"
tcmntnrt attitudes- but he had mthjn ten days. at rat» .>f 510 from

i°+1fePresont the hunger and ‘-«spention Bridge. These tickets wi’l be 
0f the shipwrecked men. This ff’1od “top off at Philadelphia on return 

Tainting appeared in 1819. just before vIpl rîm>,,-h trains to Washington leave 
Lamartine s “Les Meditations.” Th-m stHf,on- B‘iYhIo. at D.OO a.
came De la Croix the Vic to», tj,, n,‘ f111, P-;n- For further particular*of painting The object T,f rom?U«° B: P- >>»*«•. passenger fgôiï bI”
»rt -as fo Jr,ra;bJreeCa„sticanyab^ ™ ^ Elle,tt sà ttme.

deeply the (feeling and passion of
Arhoo/rt^Paul^e Ta^rh^ m0derat® Grand Trunk Prnlsed-

the way for the 19th centurvPïovprof Th®, Tqtivwlng lette» has been re- 
oaturo. Corot was the '^ greatest o^' do,,c,’ Jon'’s- suP2r‘nten- 

new nature lovers a school t?1 ? 2,M. Mlddle Division, Grand Trunk
means extinct. Trovon » thtirt„f Hallway. Toronto: Dear Sir-Some
for animals: Millet, with his peasanti-v' ' Bfssen^e‘’s who were blockaded
Courbet. With his first ,1-11,1 ' v , - lnton appreciating your thought-! 
Ttre. tin 1851. .“Tt'e Fume«J" Pie-1 fulness and- courtesy and the care! 
counterpart tn art of Flaubert in i^! , have tak°“ cf during1
«rature, Jerome- the Itoru A-i the t,rying tinie Vour company have1
tMor-ticello. paralleling V«S v"' experienced owing to the extraoidin- 
Itet. Rastien le Page rnp,ra!ô , y conditio'? of the weather, desiring 
'"ere all dewit upon On» X to express their apprécia tion of vouromentality had XZ a tove of n £Clf aIso Mr’ Dul1- «.rainmaster at
«»a out of the accurarv of « ,tUre’l ^almePton- while at supper at tbei 
grew si love of the classical^uee" ^ at Palmerston, unanimously 
(present was r. moment of faJsed the annexed resolution which
Prof. Squair poin ed ou, the «S"at on’ l hprewith send you. on their' behalf 
dencies in rcuipture ! ,en.' Y”urs- Duly (Signed) Lt.-Col. A. Bel-
Illustrations. a numbcr of i cher, of Southampton.

Next Saturday there will be a- ' g,^Ved b,y L,--Co1- A- E. Belcher of, 
russion dn Hudson's, Bar w , Southampton, seconded by W. H. Cou!-| 
Bain, >r. of th> p.ibii t’o.by -,ameS ton of Stratford: That a vote of ’^iüü_£ü^lLibrary. thanks be and is hereby tendroed to

king TO CORE tv t-HDf-ee /•' J ones, Esq.. superintendent!
A-N HMPDROR. Grand Trunk Railway -System, coupl-l 

Broui, Feb. 21—The Retri-e. , ed Nylth All". Dull, trainmaster Pal-
O- N. «ordan. presenTefm !hl S,n,sler- ”e”tonh ioy uniform courtesy, kind-
of Corea ye^terrl iv the Rmperor and attention to our wants and
pent by Km.g ErivorrîoSherSi,VercU|> l*’mfort: and Providing fo? us the; 
fortieth annfvetsary cf the e1" °f "'e pos®ible under the circumstances!
accession to the throne °mperu*'8 a“r,n/ Jhe time of our being snow-1 

Reiturming thanks tn’ DOuncl by the present unprecedentedfhe emperor ex^Xm^h^’ S'*1TXXX Carrled unanimous,>
3>- gratified by the iffmtrasPlf as high- 01At, Palmerston, Queen’s Hotel
appreciated’ that he much ’ M'

of the Br Lh ,^T,Ue nf fhe Wards
•» his oum1 troops'!*10"1 he r"‘

£.'6 ««to
However, all forrigocs 
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The curative powers of:

& Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Many years of ctrefol 
study among birds pro
duced patent1 4 pn,

<-i:_l«t: Bird Bread <»n
and the way youth, vigor and lost vitality 
stored to weak men by the use of this life-giving 
appliance.

r . e n?en wh° had given up hope, who thought there was no cure 
lor them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt are now
«ro h° u 3nd overflowing with joyous spirits. Pains are gone, 
weakness has gone, and full vigor is in every action.

o you want to feel like that ? Then wear the grand life-saving N* 
ef3^>f1^n<i^r °r ^jV° mon^s at night. It will charge every nerve with <
• C nc 1 e’ and you will feel rejuvenated and invigorated. It puts steam 

o your run-down body, drives away pain, and renews youth.
if you wilTonTyfoîlormy^dvke!- ^ WCaring my ^ Y°U say the same

«*'
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir :

Meet
<>*U|
fotou

are re- That is why It esn be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. 10e. the 
■he pkgeH 2 large cakes.

CJ5l
r«ny
r-aay
the t 
••«cue 
of til 
fluctll

■H the
i

two large cak cs. Feed your birds on the Standard &

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. Allman. 
Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book «5c. by ffldl
Bart Cottam Co., uJ Dundas St, Loodee, Oet
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1.T O'fuses Sy wIliT T*'* t0 ^e}j°U?g T° realize the -i°y°us sparkle of nerve life as it in-

hannv lic-ht he-irtoi fc § ?Wiiinfi'ltallty-; to !ee tlie magnetic enthusiasm of vouthfui energy • to be 
aPPy. light-hearted and full of joyous impulses: to be free from spells of desnondenev fmm j,™™

wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling; to have confidence, self-esteem^ and ^he adStion of roen' 
and women! Such is the wish of the broken-down man, and it may be gratified. °f men
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THE CANADIAN CLlIBl

Dr. J.G. Evans,the celebrated travel
er, and lecturer on Siberia and Corea, 
will speak at the Canadian Club lunch* 
eon tu-day on the war situation ln the 
far east.

m

sonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can use it at my risk and I ask g me r6a*

NOT A CENT UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.

N
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SUk Importer Fonnd' Guilty.
Ia-ritog 21>rdayrMarthirALft Cohn XI 

.lunnor partner of thi; firm of Ros-nthai 
* Co-, the la-rg-cst importers of .Ja
panese silks in the Untied States and 
Charles <\ Browne, a suspended exami
ner of silks attached to the TT.S. 
pralsens stores, were convicted of 
Kptracy to defraud like government thru 
fraudulent, entries- The Jury made a. 
strong recommendation of mercy f.ir 
Cohn. The verdict came as a suipnse- 
The gov?rnment will now make an im
mediate effort to secure the apprehen
sion of the senior member of the Romn- 
thal firm, who ta srid to be ill in Europe 
and whose Wall of .$30.000 was declared 
forfeited after his failure to app ar for 
trial.

Ra
for.

Crowd* See Nloeurn'* Winter Bennty
Tlie ice gorge at Niagara Falls proved 

a much strongVT attraction foe Tri 
rontonlians than was anticipated by fha 
railway people on Saiturday. It wat 
found necesiîary to add three coaches to ■ 
t’he 'train that wits made up to carry 
the excursion *towd, and fully 1000 pot* 
senders are estimated to have tak-n 
the trip* A great many also went or.t 
on the regular Irai nsa, and a larg# 
number get on at Hamilton. Visitor* 
to the Fails are very numerous, as tbs 
gorge is reported to be in the mo* 
beautiful condition ever known.

W.C.T,U. Support.
To-morrow evening the annual suppsr 

of the W.C-T.IT., Toronto district, will 
be held In Massey Hall. -Tea will be 
sen-ed, and It is always u good on<*, 
from l> to 8, after which reports from • 
the Frances E. Willard Home for Olri'S 
of the Flower mission work, by Ml** 
Cooke, and of the Sunday school work, . ■ 
by Mrs. Olive Henderson, will be reed- '
A good musical program will be pro* -*i 
vided. ■

they.

In
ed t 
dent

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin :
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin :

my work seemed too much for me. Niw. a,fter tour aj>d
can do the same work without any effort It 1™Ï rtramrthenS °Lth9 Belt- 1

Ka^fi'l°f y0"th • “ «Ils the heart with

te i» axte?/:s^£ i?rr‘ ^

and plenty of proof. b " w 11 be sent' closely sealed, free by mail to all who call

Tti

iïXrrXVXïïeT*? Tm!1 w=arre!!1fV^a°wn£rn^ Uie beneflt 1
STBWART. care J Huntley Kemnay, Mai?. ° ® WhUe- Tours tor ““«.a, A.

a.p*
ron- ■ry.

per
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^ Moo 

0*y.in the norîh Iare considered safe.
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PiINDIANS ENDED A FEUD.
Wtonfpeg. Man.. Feb. 21.-The l»n~ 

«ttuidlng feud between the family n* 
R.oderlck Thomas, n Hudson Bay *ur 
trader, and the Indians about Lac du 
Hacketf Is ended. His body has been 
found, hacked to pieces. «00 miles 
oj here. The mounted police 
tng up the Indians.

etiU
Theo Over the Wabnih.

To the great World’s Fair, St. Louis, 
Mo., opens April 30. closes Dec. 1, 1904. 
o<2J^124° acres- COFt more than 850.- 
(KX).OOO. The most gigantic and colos
sal undertaking ever attempted by 
man. The great Wabash is the only 
railroad that owns and controls its 
own rails from Canada direct to th» 
World’s Fair gates. The new suoerb 
and magnificent trains, built especially 
for this traffic, places the W'abash In 
the very front rank for this business 
For further particulars, address J. A.’ 
Richardson, district passenger agent 
northeast , corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto-

«re.
Pria
!»«.a feelin
ban
mar

nerves and blood. Electricity of
whanorth 

are roued- 25»
t* a
currSt I get the sameTry our mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
332. P. Burns and Co.

willuman body, 
or write. It has full information

Washington, D.C., Excursion.
Tickets only $10 to Washington and 

return from Suspension Bridge via Us- 'j 
high Valley Railroad, Feb. L’fi. Tickets ' 
good ten days, good on "Black Dri* 
mend Express.” Stop-over allowed at 
Philadelphia returning. Call at Lehigh 
Valley office. 33 Yonge-street. Tioird 
of Trade Building, for further partita*

1 iars.

P«'U
P«ared PowOFFICE HOURS: —9 A.M. 

to u ri.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 P.M. dr. M,® McLaughlinr 130 YONGE ST., 

3 TORONTO, CAN.St. Lawrence Hall Most liberally 
conduced 
Hotel in 

Montie.iL

of;
.

Perfect Service 130
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BUTCHERS!
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STEELS
CLEAVERS

BLOCKS
SCALES
SAWS

MEAT CHOPPERS Etc.
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MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
mFEBRUARY 22 1904 ■ aLenflon Bt. Ry..................

Dom. Telegraph ... .
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ..................
Niagara Nar. .....
Northern Cv’av. ...
St. Law. Nay...............
Toronto Ry..................
Twin City..................
Winnipeg St. Ky..
8ao I'aulo....................
Toledo Railway ..
Luster Prism...........
I’arkcrs (X) pf....

do., iB) prof. ...
Dom. Steel, com...

do., prêt.....................
do., bonds................

Dom. Coal.
N. S. Steel, com...

do,, bonds..................
Lake Sup., com. .
Canada Salt.............
War Engle .... ...
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo <McK.) ...
Virtue ............................
North Star ................
Crow"* Nest Coal.. 330
Republic ......................
Brit. Canadian ...
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S. & L.............
Central Can. Loan 
Dom. S. & T. ...
Hnm. Pvorldent ..
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial L. & I. .
Landed B. X L....
London X Canada .
Manitoba Loan ...
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ..........
Ont L. & D...............
Real Estate ...........
Toronto s. & L. ...
I.aurentide Pulp .
Pn'ton ....
M. s. M.............. ..

do., pref.....................
Sales: Twin City, 25 at S8%, 25 at. 88%. 5 

at 8t>; Sao Paulo. 10, 5 at 00; Bell Tele
phone. .3 at 155-, Steel, prêt. 50 at 25%; V. 
**- R., 301) at .115%, 00 at 115, 100 at 115%, 
•3 25. til) at 115, 50 at 114%: Coal. 25 at 
Kith, 25 at 50 ,4 at 60, 15 sit 50%; Canada 
Lauded, 23 at 103; London and Canadian, 
5 at 00; Toronto Mortgage, 17 at 00; Can
ada Permanent, 150 at 121.

. aIMPERIAL BANK°’CANADA ■ MARKETS FI TO LET. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E
:• % •« -so*

.... pa .... m
m :::

. 99% ... 100 07%

........... 88% 00 88%

. ... 160 ... 160

. 02 S3 02 90

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. rOSIER 4 HAMMOND
StackBrakers andfinancialAsmts

LtXlcg St. West. Torsnta,
Desiera in ilebenterea. StooKaon Len-ioa. Kit 
N ew _T or k. Mon créai saà (.renia Xmaiaz 
bontetaadamd on oommwnon.
**B 2*y,*r, & X. Smith.

a C. Hammons. r. a. oua»

r

Capital Paid Op.........
Heat........................................

Branches la Proylncca of Ontario, Qeehee, 
Manitoba. British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

. .$2.908.800
.. 2.680.000 t R-em. Sixth Floor. Confederation

„ Bullomg. builable for Annual Meetlnga,
toSbWopJ/to Conventio,,‘- For tul1 p“"

I I

A. M. CAMPBELLBA VINOS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposit* received and interest st current 

rate credited twice a year.
Bulls Still in Control of Prices, With 

Futures Higher—Market 
Quotations.

*9 1 8% 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mein 2381.

0 8
26% .:. BRANCHE? IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington 8t. Kent and Lender Lane 
Corner Yongo and Queen Street*. 
Corner Ifonge and Bloor Street*.

25

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.51 53 55
com.... 80% 60 DO 50% 

" 75%
105 .. Oil-Smelter- MinesTimber

DOUGLAS, LACEY t CO.,
Operating 20 companies, severalof which 

are paying 12*/. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for rale at intervals.

ÆMiLtüsJxavia Edward Ckoxvx. 
John B. Kiloou*. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stack ltxchange.
19-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto;

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Said.

Corner King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE. World Office.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 20.
Liverpool wheat tuturea closed %d high

er than yesterday, and corn futures %<1 to 
lu Higher lj.'iu yesterday.

At P.ui» wheat futures closed 15 to 25 
centimes higher, nnd corn futures 10 to 35 
centimes higher.

At Chicago julv wheat closed 2%c higher 
tban KMday; July corn, %c higher, and,
July cuts %c higher. BUTCHART & WATSONLnr lots at Chicago today; Wheat 15, «dirts «X W n I
et-rr, 288, oats 178. _ Branch Managers.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Mill- 1 rnnr,*£Fo*deraUon IAf* Building. 
neapoHs 210 cars, against .567 vais ia*t I TO**ONTO*" • - CANADA
Ufvk, and 177 lost y^ar; Duluth 45 csirs, 
aguju$t lh) last week, and .<4 last year» 0 . .

Vanbr & t o. to J. G. Beaty: Cables are }!2itJwAd ^ ! X4 ^o88’81'1 ,Wort:h $S an(1 
titiu. Speculative markets are always li- 8 n<1 fnts Per cwt.
«Me to have redctloos whun the tl<ls îs 
r vu B|ng another df.rec'tion, and prvs->it niar- 
ket is no different fioro any other in that Vi 
l'CMHrt. We, howexer, believe that decline® » ^--ManltnAa first patents, $5.15; 
"th be only moderate and temporary and £:!! .5?' patems, and $1.75
would still buy on brrmks. Th.* situation i*?t',l.8trn°g bakws, bag» inrtndcd, .»n track 
Is a strong one, based cm supply and de- k *0,od*o; 1,0 patents, in buyers’
DniuU. >«<6e cast or middle frelfrht, $3.40. Munit>

Saturday’s Fngiish fanners' wheat ' Üî11 .î!?11, sa<>ked. $20 per ton; shtAVfcs, savk- 
Iherieg 31,700 quarters,, average price 26» l*cr toni M Toronto.

Chicago. l-"ei>. 20.- Wheat for May 8e-f ^ent-Red and while are worth 92e, 
livery to-day sold at $l.»7 a bushel, a ga;n liniddle fivlghta; goose, 79e, middle, spring. 
Of 4 cents over last night’s rioee. The mnr- ; *IîL°It($a» No. 1 hard, $1.05, grinding 
ket x%as «nm^y active and the volume lu tiausjt; .N-o. l northern, $1.03.
of ti adlntf^xxfi* of enoo-’inotiH proportions. n ---------- --
i he 6en«antio:ial advance was due largely to . Iiar|e3—vso. 2 at 45c; No. 3X 
the anxiety o-f shorts who were afraid to c’ 
maintain open tiadts over a tw<> days' re
créa of the board.

x x iii General Manager.117

Cariboo (M>K) ...« a 
Cariboo tHyd )
Centre Star ...
Peer Trail Con 
l>omlnlon On.
1'air view Coro.
(liant ....................
Granitiy Smelter 
Iron Mask ...
Rambler Cartboo ... 35 25
Lone Pine Surprise....................
Morning Glory........... 4 t 3
Morrison (ns.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive.......................
l’ayne.....................
Republic..............
Sullivan ... .
St. Kugene ....
Virtue ... ...
War Eagle ...
Ih’luth com. ..

do., pref. ...
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ... .
Wonderful ...
Jumbo................
O. V. R.............
Toronto Railway
Sewr Ry. com.................

do., pref. ..................
Crow> Nest Coal .
Lake Spp. com. ...

do., pref.......................
N. S. Sfeol com. .. 
bom. Coal com. ....
Dom. I At Sr................

•lo.. pref......................
Riohotleu ......................
Can. Gen. Elec............
Tor. Klee. Light ..

"* Ex-dividend.
TranaaetioDs: C.P.R., 20 at 11% 20 at 

lia; Missouri Pacific, 50 at 88%; St. Paul
j,tAOi%0-' 40 81 22: JU,y WÜCU,;

3 .*3 ...
— ... 7» ...
23% 22% 23% 221%

2 12 1 
2 12 1 

. 3% 2% 3% 2%

«i 38Ô 420 375

35 ''25

There Is No 
Doubt

20
ed

350 v

G. A. CASE8385
10.Î 103

Bank Statement Good, But is Ignored 
--Public Interest is Still 

Wanting.

The fact that during the past 
Tear estates aggregating many 
mi llioDS of dollars in value have 
been placed with Trust Compan
ies in Canada to manage and 
care for, shows clearly that busi
ness men recognize the Trust 
Company as the natural and 
proper Executor and Trustee to 
ensure security and business 
management of their estate!

123 121 121% 121 (Member Toreoto Stock exchange)I119110
ISO150 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
TO:o

m110 4 1 4178178
38 12
8 ...

18 12
7119 119 20 KING STREET EAST

*121/3 iti•» * • GRAIN AND produce.*05 12"4 1095World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb, 20. 3 PELLATT & PELLATT

HKKRT MILL PELLATT.
88ti 86

0 4 6 .1120 113 120 113 yORMAX maoxmSpeculation haa been dull on the New 
York Exchange since a week ago, and the 
total sales since last Saturday are the 
mallest fQr a like period In over three 
ears. The tenacity with which prices have 
eld under very depressing circumstances is 

•omewhat of a surprise, and a commentary 
on the small amount of actual liquidation.
The tendency of the market has been dis
tinctly downward, but at no stagi- of 
erations could the tone be termed weak.
The big interests are recognized as still iu 
ct Ltrol and unwiUing to disturb whatever 
or.taide interest yet remains. Foreign ex
changes are much n ere demoralized In . . .
e<itequence of expected International com- f* 5?AA#1>d^116 /T R0~w ^ found 
plications, and high grade securities are all s..-î.°Bl!ookl.vu Rapid Transit, 
quoted lower. Recognizing the Inability to ^ 8 r or Copper, by buying on dips, 
successfully hammer prices without the con-
sent of big holder», beai* speculators have v 822u collIe,*e8 of the Crow's
neglected Wall-street for the more change- 4n* 17 nt week ending - Feb. 1*.i >.,r.
able fluctuations at Chicago, and ore as- AIlche, ’awi**?*’ .Ca{i ,7-l4 <*ns; c *p R,
•isting In carrying out the bull movement Morristsov Morrissey ^tk.4 ton». Toledo
In th* price of cereals at that centre. No ^ e ”yS' Mlct!e1 1 d:,7. nu Montrôaï iüilwùV
ch=env« d<>VFl,>l>m,?n,s h*XF Occurred to „-wk ,ast ycar; strikes 11 "pla^mlc^^118 Toronto Railway7 
change the appearance of a continuance * * 1 P|accs mlc- Detroit Raii'wnv
of the prolonged process of liquidation but (has h..i , Hali'fox Railwav
events dictate that this will he gradual romiîarnttvîd.tJn'S' R‘ Bongard: Tll« -rw|„ Cltv ‘ ' 
and with selentlfle precision. The stores of mtTv^ oontin,,». , 8tb. “LAmCTicnn Lwo' Itominton Steel "" 
recent drings In the for oast nro strength- ™^.ke ^,7,^1 coil ,a.ttraet *•*«>,«on to the do nref^1 "
enlng the opinion of a long, drawn-out con- burincss l 8 Ii^.prvf................
test, and there to a decided feeling of douhtfnl h™Z S„TC S'-ucral It is

wht,n™l.7,b,rCeOU.rC<'3 -utlelpotlon of statement proved lobe a wry favorable Dominion Coal.. ....
flnaneial *mstitiTtton»r,wlllTnMl °f d<K'“,”em. excelling the most sanguine ex- Montreal Cotton................

ttnttons will qutekly Mud re- peetatlons, but its publication had very lit- Merehanta’ Cotton 
spouse from small Investors, and securities tie effect upon prices. Tbe week Wo<ed Colored Cottim
Mleâble ”ommSJditvC<mNeithe V 7adlly h7th "itle l” the s tuutlon to encourage the Commerce ... 
eilMDie commodity. Neither Russia nor hope of a revival In activity There Is no Bank nf Toronto
»totsScehf^et>rappPn ed for flnanc|al l,s' fleposl'tion to buy stocks, hiit the f^t that Hovhelaga ................
*^.t P”„-fr^?..E^irol>(?<la «otircea of supply, big holders are carrying the hu-k of them Montnri Belfwàÿ twndn 
,om!nc ,h7 ll, l.,“^as,ta,ed ,nd foMh- a,ud are strengthened lu their position by! Dominion STeel bond, 
coming th° probably at a aeavy discount, the easy monetary condtious mak.s it a Moto. afnt ”” "
S, 1iCWe iu*,rr,dmr,d 'luring difficult matter to dislodge any noteworthy, Ontmîo' Rank ......................
etrol t, 1,mprov<>d d--mand for amounts of stocks even with the most vig-1 irayal R?nk .......................

aUC18’ T18 wcnt flS fsv ag în orous of bear hammering A speculative ■ î52îi Bank ..........................
remain'Ktep| rai|s would ' deadlock has resulted from" these conditions vnrjiTc " : ’" . • " ' "

7tithr trust, Price, and that and until something occurs to give It an im- î,0ïth"Ys.t. Lau,d Pr-f- 
lnêTennniin 1̂^ at last acquiesced in accept-! petus the speculation promises to remain !v kc1?f !he Woods

1 t,bat Aguve shares of lhc dull and narrow. The chances, however War Eagle..................
som^e^flrmnesRDi,ii# in ” J”1'1".''36 dl»Plarod seem to be entirely In favor of some dcvel- Montreal Bank ... 

nrmness, but this Is but a poor coin- opment which will start a fresh selllS- Merchants' Bank ..
romnlatli^^eferredne«tneL- K 8 7 p.er Ci0t" ,r,Klvem''ot- and thb short side offers the M- s' M- Pr(,f.............
mrod’a'be/re^mmtattï thro"56 t^ra 'HSt *al,ee f” Ult"Mte Pr°fl,S- 

must be an underlying fe.ir nf the solvcncv 
of the concern or a want of confidence in 
the business outlook for the future It is 
£27rari£st,a?atod 1hat something like $400,- 
oon.ooo will be required by the ra I Iron Us 
this year for necegsary improvements. With 
eentiroent so strongly opposed to increased 
capitalizations It must be regarded as ab
solutely essential for the Interests of the 
roads to make the outlays but the state
ments formerly made of the fine physical 
conditions of these properties are now re
ceiving more than a reasonable amount of 
discount. Monthly net earnings are an 
thing hut satisfactory, and the remar_
•ble change in tbe Erie statements from 
those of a year ago Is an example of how 
easily traffic returns ran be modified in a 
few months. More has been heard of rate- 
cutting the last few (Jays, and from a 
minor affair affecting 
roads, this

40 30
« .

12 9

40321121 STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exch&nga.

86 King Street Sait. 
Correspondents in Mentreal.Xew York, <*hi* 

cayo.Edinburgh and London. England. 133

A
130 34130NATIONAL TRUST

*5 *4 5 3HCOMPANY, LIMITED, 4 4
3 3 COMMISSION ORDERS22 King Street Bait, Toronto

on- 115^4 115% 115% 114%

éi "éô «i "m
.................... 118% 118
267 200 2(0 200

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkX- X
at 40c to

ÆÆ. Tqaoted 8t 31" north- «*=

Foreign Market* , n... *-----------
, Ix>n<1on—C’nse—Wheat. «, ,«',s,ge. firm, tpm a/îî,1? ”.^LT!Dg-/n 
»»ut not active. Muter, on pttssagv, rather Tr-iouto, * ^ Oilcan, u3j 
lu mer. S|K'(t Americnn mixed 20^ 9d. Fjojv
—8p<8L MI.1111., 2Hs Ad. I'eos—-TV»■ ~kiv, L
. rnris—CIose-Wheat, t-me dim: Fdi.. 22f miîjloa 1 ' 656 bl(1* hIgb frdffllt, for
(Vc; May and Aug.. 227 05c. Flour, tone 
firm. Fob., 31f CX>c; May and Aug.. Jlf 50c.

Antwerp—^Wheat, spe fc. quiet.

JOHN STARK & CO-
Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondence
nvited. ed 26 Toronto St,

59% 59Montreal Stock*. poor condl- 
oa track at mMontreal, Feb. 20.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
. 115% 115

STOCK BROKER), ■TV.

• 4‘ IMCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL

21 -.0
210 204*4

97^4 07
at about 5ft middle and 54c62V. 62

90% 8V
^ - BuAwheat, f Now Y*rk Stock Exchange. 

Members t New York Cot ton KxchaugO. 
xChicago Board ot Traae.

89! mk ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts <»f form produce were 2U0Q bush

els of gral 
straw, a

8% 4?c, caat'rn8%
27 24% In, 25 luada c^f iiay, 3 loads of 

few dressed hogs, several smtall 
lrts of apples and potatoes, with a minier- 
ate delivery of butter, eggs »tnd poultry.

XVheat—Eight hundred bunshels sold as 
follows: White. 200 butihefls ait 92c to 94%c; 
ted. 200 bushells at*93c to 94c; goose, 500 
bitfchels, at 80e to

Burley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold atl Toronto «oirar Mark#.#
40c to 48c. I St T n ■ ■ " 1 *ee®*

13.95 Oats—Seven hundred bushels aold at 3fic|Inn*: Bannhffujn quoted «» fol-
14 26 to 57, . 83.40. These ÏÏLd ? V 1
14.28 Hay—Twtiity-ftvc loads sold at $9 to car lots 5c lc$P 8re ^ de,ivcrj here; 
13.81 ? 16.50 tor timothy, and 37 to «8 tor .tover 
12.:» ûnd mixed hay.

■Straw—1 three loads sold at 59 to $10 |.er

Dressed Hcgs—Deliveries hare been light, 
consequently prl 
h«-avy anti $7 t

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Feb. 20.—oil closed at $1.S0. Oatmeal—At *4.10 in hay. and *4

h7gh^ts- °n travk' Toro"t»;' local

ICU 84 81' i, 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK193%

121%
761.4

im%
360 150 C'oiton Market.

to-day’ (repnrti
lows McIntyre & Marshall)

M-rch.................
,*■7 ...................... 14.00 14.27 13 98
IdlJ ......................13-07 14.39 13.96
42*- ......................13.52 13.83 13.51

...........1'-1'55 ’2.5-) 12.39
‘t°n, C|MI«1 quiet; middling up

lands, 14.ü0; do., gulf, 14.75; sales, 203 bales.

Rossland Ore Shipment*.
■«Æ butchers' hogs.

t\n . f’P^ing last night whs: i>> Rot 5376 Vovutors—1‘iiecs were firmer, owing to
War Eagle *1200- receipts on account of the cold Vea-

JPTO 210; 350; L<> Rol 2nd! farmer a loads would lie worth from
#•1 (mill*1#!), ;t*>: Splttzeo, 200. To- 1,1 ^1-10 i>er bag. Oaf lots arc worth $1
rai, vo.)b tons; year to date, 62.699 tons. P<*r hag. Should wcathw become mild,

dvllv« Hcs woDld iivvrnsc and then look 
out for lower quotatKins.

Poultry—lie<&[>td of choice potiU-rv were 
rot equal to the demand <in-.l prices were 
1‘tiu «11 round, at quoiulions given in table.

Butter—Liberal sui pHes .met u slow mar
ket at 20c to 23c per lb.

Kggs—1There was ,a iiiodvrito supply <f 
■iPtL 55 r.vw-!al<l eggs, which were fooi bought up 
Exports n.t 85c t#> 40.-* per dozen, 45c being paid In 

vne or two instances.
Grain—

115 ' SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF T R A D E

Bran-City nllto sell bran it $16 i>,i 
aborts at *18, tar lots, Toronto. U

75
71 70%

!09% 5U% wer as fol-

46

iùô

i i98'i
103 Notice.

HtoX «m|Uvnîîi?nî Î* ‘h6 “""’inion LIve 
"a heltf on

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :197%

SPADER & PERKINS<es are flrui'*r at $0.30 f >r 
to $7.25 per cwt. for 'light119 Member. {

important
. G- BEATY. Manager.

250 247
•esS&SSSSk-«

Cash. Feb.. May.

151

THOMPSON & HERON,ÆViT-M «SUSS» as
1-5 at 114%, 275 at lid; (Montreal Power
| Hallwav,’

10 at 204%; IN. S. Steel, 50 at 75%; Payne, 
2000 at 19; Montreal Cotton, 19 at HO- 
Melsons Bank, 25 at 198, 4 at 197; (W 
"‘"'-c. U at 151; N. 8. Steel bonds, $11500 
at 104: Dominion steel bonds, $5000 at 54- 
Ogilvie bonds, *1000 at 112.

CATTLE MARKETS. 16 King St. W. Ph:ne M 4181981'New York 
I Chicago .
Toledo......................
Duluth, No. i n

Railway Earning'».
Detroit United second week February, de

crease $2280.
Central Georgia second week February 

decrease $7040. *
$11 63^* W set'on(li week February, decrease

104 STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON205%

101%
Cables I ndia: ged-C atile Steady on,

AU American Exchanges

Non- York, Feb. 2»>.-Reeve»-Recel 
he-jd; no tvadZng: feeling steady.
ï*i2U,\lrlejÏÏ ,;attl,v ?25 eheeP «ml 6850 quav- 
ters of beef. < alve*--Receipts *.» liVnd- 
tinde limited for lack of stock; fe-iin^

and Lambs -Receipts. 1262. Slu-cn 
steady; Jnmh*. slow; choice wto-k, «.t,'ady: .
other grades, shade lower: two ShJat’
sold, miodium to cthoh'e Iambs îiî m tp c*. Rniie),deck of fan C1IP1^ $5.«, ’ '• l° 8&S-,: '"'«h ..............

lings—Receipts, 4156; nominally »trady. ^n8fra%n,l pl1;k^

Chicago Live Stock. 1™"h. , ;

to $5. <o, lioor to mcdlutn. $3 30 10 *4 #<)•
SST. 8? ses K 8 S» S' SSL Be1 no.' 2 ■
888 8» 6""’' " «lak-SB», 6S‘V«",.:;:.v:
. Hogs—ltecripts, 15,000 head: market 5V Rrl1, fancy ..................
Lî Jî= “S?”: n’J*fd ""d butchers. *5.15 to"! i‘<‘d- X«. 2 ...
$.>.oO, good fo choice heavy.$5.45 to $5.571'• Timothy sen!.............

heavy, $5.10 to $5.40; light, $4.65 10 Hoy and Straw— 
of sales, $5.15 to $5 40. llav. Dei* tone^5: market steady; Straw, sheaf, per ton

K œ°m«^r Kstr- ri»::* '
uV$5:?rp' $4--°to $'ub: n:,,ivp ^ ï"!ri^:nper î'«

Apples, per bhl ...
Uulihage. per doz .. 
t’tihbngo. red. fnch 
Heeto. prr peck ...
< on!•!flower. pG.p doz
Carrots, rod ...............
Olery. r-e - doz ....
Turnips, per ling ..
^ ogehiNe mp.vrow .

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.ÿl no to 
eprmg ducks, per pair ... 1 50 
Turkey*, per lh .
Geese, per ll> ...

Dairy Protlnee—
Rutter, lh. rolls
Kggg, hold ...........
Eggs, now-to jd 

Freeh Meut»__
Beef, fmequartere, cwt. .*5 00 (e *6 00 
Roof hindquarters, cwt .. « .50
Mutiwi, light, cwt ..........
Mutton, heavy. <>wt. ....
Spring lam!*, d's'd, cwt
Venl. fnrcnsc. <»wt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt .....

IICP;
101

T r. n Chicago MnUele.

»n the Lhlcagx) Hoard of Trade 

D| cn. High. Lo»-, < .
: «i*

■ 87% 00 sî% 44

■Private wires. Correapondonoe Invited

PARKER&COM
tun tiens 
to day; 
Wlittu— 

Mn y . 
Julv .
8cpt .

Corn- 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

On t a— 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Pcvk— 
May

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent* 
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest
ment or Ma 
American a

On Well Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

King iCdward Hotel, at the close of t lie New York Stocke.
thatrwMcheta t0'dayt''ia9rteT?‘n WO,SC tban th” f^lo^ng fluriua^Tm”în” Nmr<?X^rk

,fhsh™! nr" 8.^22
plications'arising from war, but also 1n re ! ran Smi ............. ^ ^ 75/^ 75%
ference to the extreme nervousness of the r An* **'' 
financial situation at Paris and London. | Jv x *ALe eee 

For two horns after the market closed! 7; •
trading continued on the curb at both Lon- f’ w* ••• 
don and Paris to-day, which Is a most un-j u2 ut° y« 
usual occurrence. Cables reported dc moral-1 Pref-*
ization prevailing In this curb trading, with I Kric.......................
prices showing further important declines do- lst Pref- 
than these records in the official trading. (1°*» ^ud pref.

The maximum decline of 5 points in Span- J!1 Cent. .. 
ish fours to 75 was the feature, while con- W. ... 
sols went below 86 and French rentes de-j N. Y. C. .
dined 60 cehtlm<‘s to 94. Japanese fours H. I.................
broke to 6 and Russian fours are down to 1 do., pref. 
about 88, the lowest for many year* I Atebt

Failures are apprehended at both Pails do., pref. 
and London, and, judging from tbe panicky C. P. R. 
condition on to-day’s curb, demoralized Col Sou 
markets may be expetced next week. The! do. 2nds * * 
only thing which held up our market was Den. pref. 
the absence of any outside selling pressure; k & T 
and support furnished by the shorts ! ’ ”*

The bank statement

Wheat, red., bnrth .. 
Wheat, white. bu*h . 
Wheat, .spring, huigh 

two, bush . 
i*h ...............

.$0 93 to $0 94 
0 t>40 93

0 :h> 
0 8- > 
0 46

rxln Al-o Call Options on 
nd Canadian Ralls. rd

0 81% 
9 48

1°,

LORSCH & CO.. 561 35 52% 50
55%

57551 65 
. 0 58 
.. O tilt 
. 6 46 
. 0 36

54% 55
03% 51%

45%
40%
35%

• 03% 54%

. «.% 46%
• t?V4 «%
• 37%

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Reel
Estate, Mining Stocks.38% 36% 36% 36%

15 ... 14% 15

‘23% "24 * 23%'.'.!
62% ...
40% ...

127% 127% 127% 127%

a few 
promises to

wrste: n 
Into 0 48 4 5% 

41% 
37%

j„|r —-J?]® 13 65 15 53
rt'l.S- ..................••154‘ 16 09 15 47 16 CO

May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .

r. grow
n matter of considerable eigiUBeaace. Judg
ment in tbe Northern SecuritiW case ran 

be looked for almost at any tilde- 
This will be a matter of deep import and 
the enormous Issues at stake almost pre
clude tbe possibility of an absolute decision 
agaiust the merger. A eompromi‘e derision 
is at least thought likely, and In such an 
event prices will appreciate the good news. 
Money rates display moderate stcudine®» 
cud ease and no tightening is foreshadowed 
until sometime nett month. TiMs jn a nor
mal market should mean .1 strengthening in 
values, but the detracting factors nppe,r 
inure than sufficient to prevent Its use at 
this time. The end ot the we-k hank state
ment was good, but Insufficient to retard 
downward tendency of the market. The 
only hope for higher prices is the enlisting 
rf public sentiment, which at th" 
ereras .-I very difficult proposition.

The local market has developed Into a 
very nominal concern. Speculation except 
In Ihe more active slocks, nas been disre
garded. Trading has been quieter than for 
a year past and even room traders have 
not been anxious to make commitments 
either way of the market. The impression 
Is that prices will l-svc to succumb to na- 
tiiral conditions, hut holders are toemclous 
aorl not willing to release at losses. The 
effect of outside conditions has had small 
effect and business has dwindled to small 
proportions. The only stock to exrite sw-
on some *nd even this ha* chilKl
on some da.is during the week. The nnnual
IVmiieï/cii1'' Canadian General Klectrle 

jraIjan7 did not Instil any life into tho r™Brari^°o,- ^,h° ,hl bidding a tin* So 

The « ,h<‘. •“kmmem was firmer
rahnTkb?^-»^,^!.'nf lcd®b,adoaaR of the com 
fa,re ,„Jegnrd^d as 'nimlcal (o the ,-r.m 

1'Ild confidence fs wanting regarding 
fhe future showing of this concern Local 
securities are bound up in the gneralbd, 
of the affairs of financial opernîoïï !ud 
"«t-y ohS ''"I be largely at TL!‘ mere] 
of outside changes.

0 38 8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Phon«! M. 3M6, DireiVu nrlvatu wire*.

. $4 SO to $5 25
4 40 
6 i-O
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

f
on FREE—THE MIXING HERALD

Leading mining mid fittnuflal pay»Y. gjw»* 
nil th«' new» from all the min:ii.tr <11 drift*, 
fliSO latf'tit a»d most rei'nhie Infoiinuiion 
r< Sard lug the mining end •»)! Industrie 
l>rim ipal companies, dividends, t •. Nt> 
ii.w-siov ehould be without ji. \\.‘ util rend 
it six months froc tip< n request. Itmn« h 
A. L. Wiener Co., 73 nnd 75 Vunf^il.'ia- 
t’f'ii Klfo 1*uild-fng. Owen .1. Tt. Yearly, 
Turuito. Ont., Manager. Main 32!».

621/, 62%
40 75

I50
... 7 65* 7 SL»
... 7 tiO

... 7 92 8 05 

... 8 lu S20

Liverpool Grain and Produce

U 4'd new 4. ' fWJ™: America',
V* * ,. ?• 4* •>id; American mlxt»d old
4s m n f ,'CS- <lIl'ltt: Mari h 45 ;t%d; May 
4s B-^d. Fras. 6s 5d. ,-„vn sl,ol in»'

SfiNStSt
con'sti^fli-m f« ,jÎTn 15s'"J«:Ta,'.IHt: 

f-xtra India mnse, 66s :td. Fork 'stcud"-:
. rune mess wcs, ere 6T* ,M: ham,. Xti

r-”
s s

sC, ri^^k,r,7-,^,rb,40

' min- " A3t^3.Kr4

while, 49,«: do., wloivd Rts. Talt-r*v nrim„ 
âie'idrS,46«y'Rotî M" '’'"T’uti'ic'split,,' 
l'.tirdêum? refined1' £T^d 

steady, 18s Od. 1 -'Ulic u oil,

New York Grain and PrnUnc.
wirin' ^.rFlonr-necelpts. 

sympathy wbh whra ,,'7 Vf,rv I"!
Hnckwheat Flour Tiros b'onr—FImi.
Rre—Finn u'T,. J ™ ornmeal-Firm. 
cclrts1 Itt'h r.,R’ i steady Wheat- .,;r. 
ccipta itk-n hu: sales. 4 Lsvi.cmn i,„
^ î, w 7° - rM- elevator- No o
Wh W«U<‘fb;%"l0'.t; No' 1 Northern Du'

f*o.h.. afloat: No. 3 hard Mani
rTe»drntidDa al,nat: "PHons opened

morning and later ruled Irrcg,, " 
were Strong and consols lower-1 : 

prices later declined on locnl real z’ng r.i, 
even up ore, the day; another si,arpM *: 
vance occurred by reported Imvirre hr 
Armmir interests, and rlceed strong at le 
to l%e net higher; m„v 41.0-_.4z ,,
owe'1 'L/M; J,Llr- 08 1 ,8e ,0 !W,c. Hwi 
nSin ,f:‘'r>,''"hrr-, I'11»1' 1“ P3%e, nlc«e,|

< orn-Re,elpts.. 21,500 bn: exports.
199.0*1 bn: spot nuirkct

îa^L'. Î- 2.9),-elevator and 56r> f.„.b. I mUM ciCtf CM o /s /» 
afloat. No 2 yellow. 58%e; No. 2 wh:t.- JOHN F IS KEN & CO
o6%o; option market was steady on gccl -- c.____ .
eables... n fair number rif buying orderst ** —— ^COtt otroet.
Inter price,, declined on loraf reallxlng hut = 
again turned strung wjth wheat ami clos »! 
very firm at %r to %e net advance; Mar. ! 
file to 61%e, closed 61%e; July f*V%c fo
fiO%e. closed fllafe— llecelpls, 63.360 hu: .
export*. 4354 1m: srnt firm: No. 2. r.C'.r- rlett Moyer, relict of the lade P. '' 
iTsP.7'"’r*-,",ndîrdr='hi,r.' •-*" Xo-'S W. Moyer, editor ot The Berlin Dal!/
white. r,i%e to 68c; No. 3 white, 57%c to New*, died at her residence, "The |>.
l£>d êt' Moto^-ïf™ rSîniTmnte l,’eal’" h,'rr ,hls «''"•moon, aged 7,9.
Quiet. Copper-Firm, *12.77,'te xî.3. ' I’id THe wa® in To n,° 81,1

-Firm. Tln-Quict. Spelter— Firm rv.f- wn* the e*de*t daughtn- of *- 1a-
fre-Sp7t steady. Sugar Raw steadr: fair AI<1. William Arde*«h of that 
refining. 2 15-16c tn 2 27 32r: rentrlfngal. ;x$ died in JSkl. 
tost. 3 11 -32c to 3%c: molaFtirts 
2 9-lfic to 2 19-32c; refined steady.

7 5 2 
7 95 7 <A)

00 7 s:> 
7 77tX>114

-0021 rough 
$5.20: bulk

7 90 8 03
H 10 817son .. 66 66% 6574 ...

88%..................... .
114% 115% 114% ...

15 15% 15 15%

.$7 09 to *19 50 
- 9 l>, 10 DO

6 00 ____ V-*1 00 to *1 19 
. T tin 2 09

East Buffalo Live Stock.

?* h^1ur9'J’^ to> fW>; xV.rs. $2.75
t° .4, bull.». $—i.i to 14.13; *ç|«x:Ke.rs and 
feeders, $—->0 (o $4. Vejfr- K«*e**lpts 140 
he-id, 25 cents lower. $6.23 to $8.23.

Hogs—iRiccrtpts, IW) head 
50: or,he

. 0 40 

. 0 03 
. V 13 
. 1 00 
. 0 .30 
. 0 M) 
. 0 35 
. 0 30

0 50 
0 10was much better t

than had been hoped for. 1» view of tho V,' “ ’ *
absence of any demand for Stocks and tho 2^zrLm
disturbance of the foreign . markets, thie x’v nt* ** 
statement had little effect on scutlmeot. i ^ °- ^aC- -•••

The outlook for the ensuing weeks is far han *1”” *• 
from encouraging, and the market closed e ••
for the holiday with apprehension that some Marie
serious financial trouble is hanging over , (*°-' 
both London and Paris markets and that St. Paul ... 
it may develop before we resume business SoUe Lac.
Tuesday. j Sou. Ry. ..

It \s extremely fortunate at this partlcu- do., pref. 
lar time that outsiders and speculators are | S. L. 8. W. 
carrying so few stocks, and that the bulk do., pref.
of the floating supply of securities is lodged; U. P................
in the hands of the most influential opera-; <lo., pref. ...
tore. ! Wa basil .................

Should an outbreak of liquidation oeeur, ! d0. pref.
the selling would naturally come from some do.,’ B bends 
of the big on-es. in which event the general j >vjs. C'en 
list would go lower. do.f pre'f. " X. '

Tex. Pae. .
V. & O....................

Messrs. Glaze-brook & Bucher, exchange !-V. F. & I...............
brokers. Traders* Bank Building iTfl. 109D, D. & H....................
to-ftaVzfeport closing exchange rates as fol- D. & L....................
lows:Ç N. & W...................

Hocking Valley
O. & W.................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. C’en. ...
T. C. & I. ...
A. C. O...................
A mal. Cop. ...
Anaconda ... .
Sugar .................
B. R. T. .............

The Bank of England dleeount rate is 4 Consumers'1 Gas 

per cent. Money, 2Vi to .3 per cent. Tho Gon Electric 
rate of <lis'xmnt iu the open market for Leather 

i rhort billy. 3', to 3% ver cent.; three d<> Dre*f"
Gould Mils to authorize use of se( t;nn ^ ninths’ bills. :i 5-16 to 3% per cent. New t oa(V 1 

C ^sapeake and Ohio canal route and °ncr Y<>rk vaI1 money, highest 1% i>rr cvnt.f low- LornmntiVe' ' *
mit building bridge over Balm,"re nnfi rsl- V* pci- cent.: last loan. 1% per cent. •••
Ohio by Western Maryland have p?a?-,™?l Val1 money in Toronto, 5% to per cent. xrouonolUan' ' '
£ overcome all opposition 1n Maryland ïc. ------------- No? Mnerlean
ttolature and will likely become laws. Prlee of silver. i'a-ifl-- Mail

" * * Dor sliver in London. 27%d per ounce. l'oonlo s Gas ’
Neither Rock Island nor Frisco llk-riv ».>! Kl"" silver In New York, 5Qc. ltonnhlic Steel

order rails In near future, while rnjlmids Mexican dollars. 46c. Itubbev
talking about placing orders for oars ", né ------------- si ™ ................
h“e b55raîlUl?ll't6e paat fCnr m'mlH v X3W Vork 1,nnk statement. Smeltera

ucen very emeu. \0w ^ork Koh j,v- The statement nf v. 8. steel
v»*,v4i.4t » .. averages of the clearing lvmse banks of this dv.." nrefShJKîiyiS?* fnr «meoHdation of Sios*. I <;U.v for the week shows: Twin uty "

ÏÏhu eLw Tennessee Coal and Iron nnd Re- Trails, dc.-rensod ...................................... $5.131.166 \v i- °
puruic Med and ïrvii properties arc already Deposits, increased ................................. 1,608.100 * ...............
Progressing. , Ovrutatlon. do,-reeve,! .......................... 185.Mk>

! Legal tender decreased ..................... 414.«00
. 7.937.3011 
. 7.5-14.4«x)
. 417.025
. 7.127.375 Consols, account ..
. 7*,338,050 Consol», money .

Atchison ....................
do., prof...................

Anaconda ...........................
Vhesapeuke and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio .
st. Paul ...........................
D. R. G. ..........................

do., pref............................
Chicago Great eWst .
r. p. R...............................
Eric ............................. ..

do., 1st pref..................
do.. 2nd pref........................ 42^

Illinois Ventral .....................131
Louisville and Nashvjlle. 1«)5^ 
Kansas and Texts .. .. 16%
•New York Central ...........117
Norfolk and Western

do., pref............................
Ontario and Western
Pennsylvania ................
Southern Pacific ... . 
Southern Hallway ...

<Ie., pref...........................
United States Steel .

do., pref..............................
Union Vacille 

do., nref. .
Wabash ... 

do., pref. .

THE PRUDENT 
BUSINESS MAN

102% 197% 102 ...

’88% 89 *88% "88%

moment
2 06
6 39 
0 30 
0 40
0 50

60% In nearly every case names ns his 
executor <1 Trust, Company, because 
by so doing he insures an efficient 
and economical administration of 
affaire.

ssîIBsSSf
Sheep and LamliF-Kerri fits 7000 heml; 

active: eheep. steady; la-mlis. 10c higher; 
la mbs. *,1 t o_*fl.70; yearlings, *5.23 to *3.75: 
wethers. *4 13 to *.-,; roc. *4.7f; -to $4.80; 
ishcep, mixed, *2.50 to $1.65. *

*1 7.3 
2 00 
0 lo 
0 14

138% 139% 138% 139% 

1»% 19% 39% ‘ie% . 0 17 
. 0 12:

Write for little booklet. 
Free for lhc anking..$0 26 to $0 23 

. 6 33 

. 0 35

i
76% 76% -76% *76% ...T.

0 40 The . .
i

34% ... Trusts and 
Guarantee

34% . .. 
to% 60% 60% 69%
18% ... 17% ...

British tattle -Dfnikrt
Loudon, lreb. 20. Live fYittii- stoadr at 

“«'to 11%.; per ,h. for Adwri-.-x. steera 
dressed weight : Canadian steers. 1«v li 
lie per lh.; rofrigoraio- beef. ;o s%- per
4o ro ,TiP/ 11- to ll<%- rev lb. Lambs, 

14c to lP^r, dressed weight.

8 66 
8 60
6 iV> 

10 66
0 36
7 90

.. 7 6»t 
. 5 60 
. 6 66 
. 8 no 
. 6 25

Foreign Exchange.

159 Company, Limited.
8 2,030.003.00 

600.000 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

FARM PPODICB WHOLESALE.It la a Wonder.
Woodstock Express: 

that some theatrical
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ....

._ at the mercy
_______ ___ - . Investors need feci

"1"h;,v" ,-wh-fii'-onclai operati°ri,<.

J Between Banks
Buyers Sellers Counter 

N.Ÿ. Funds.. 1-33 prem M# prem 1-8 to 1-1 
Menti Funds nar par 1-8 to 1-4
84 days sight.. 8 11-16 83 4 StO»l-8
Demand big. 9 3-8 9 7-16 9 Ï1-16 to 9 1S-16
Cible Trine .91-3 9 9-16 ti 13-16 to 9 15-16

It is a wonder 
. . „ manager has not
taken advantage of the pro-Japanese 
feeling In Canada a-nd put a "Geisha." 
opera company on the road. “The 
Geisha 1s one of the prettiest comic 
operas that have been written, and It 
Is so distinctly Japanese that it would 
be sure to catch on just now.
"Jewel Of Asia" song, well sung, would 
charm even a Russian audience.

Hay. b.nlr.i, car lots. ton. .19 O) to *9 30 
t-ti'uv. baled, car lots. ton. 5 99 75
Dressed hogs, car I0I5..........  5 po c, 99
Potatoes ear lots ..'..................A h,
flutter, fir ry, lh. rolls .... 9 17
Better, fib». 11» .........................9 16
P.iHfv, creamery, lh, rolls. 0 21 
r.ulter, oiraiaory, boxes ... 9 29 
limiter, bakers", tub 
llgcs. new-laid, dox 
Held eggs, dozen ...
Till keys, per lb ....
I terse, per .....................
Ducks, per lh.............
Chickens, per lb ...
Fowl, per lit ................
Hruey,, per lb ...........

41% 41 41%
puisa of foreign

14 KING STREET WEST• e
Mercantile agcnclcis whiia nc+u 

encouraging factors, say rieflntio reri “for 
bus,nrss is proveno,Mucoid weather. '

Consumption of fUoi a1mnrm«n. »
!2d robb«™and f°r "VWluS afraicll SSS

* * •

o 18 
6 17
0 m 
6 22 
6 15 
0 35

113% 11414 113% 114

—Rates in New York—
. Posted.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.83J4J4.S3 
Sterling, <10 days ...| 4.86*2:4.86 to ....

TORONT^).Actual, 
to ....

45% "46% '«% "46%

123% :': i2:>% :::
40-% 4»% 49 40%

0 14
The " 0 $

. 9 30

. 9 12% 

. 9 12 
. <1 13
. 9 12% 
. 9 9!)
. 0 08

Money Market*. 6 17 
6 13 
6 18 
0 14 
6 16

TO LET j98 97% Have Von "Seen
The Ice bridge at Niagara Falls, 

surpassed m its beautiful scenery? One 
of the wonders of the world. " Fast 
trains leave .Toronto daily via Grand 
Trunk for Niagara. Falls at 8.00 
11 n.m., 4.50 und 6.00 
nnd all information 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

ln^ieng"Unes. lnTlt'n* '“vestment 163 iOFFICES AND FLATSvn-* * *
o no

22% 22% 22 
141% 141% 141% Hides end Wool.

T’rices revhed ditly by E. r. barter, 85 
Last Front-street WTiolesele D-alvr In 
Wfol, Hides, CiBf and Shjop Skins., 'ikl- 
low, etc.: - ,
1 rides, No.l 6tecrS.inR'p’d.$6 63 t<>
Lidos, No. 2 strerj.. inu$p*d. o u7 .... 
Illdvs, No. 1, -Inspected • •T07% ....
Hides. No. 2, lnspc#<Pd... ; 6 ....
( all skins. No. 1, selected 
Ldlfhkins. No. 2. selected
I)eo<'onis tdeirkii), each . 
î,am.hsklns and pdfs ...
Sheepskins .................
Wool, fleece ... ................
Wool, unwashed .....f.
Tallow, rendered .......

and
pm. Ticg?ts 

flt City Ticket 
and

• »

is corner King97%

DIED, AT BEBL1N.

Berlin, Feb. 21—Mrs- Elizabeth Har-
Only 1*10 to Washlngotn and Return

wXia .>v<‘hiïh Xa"cy nai'road Friday. Feb. 21). bpccial excursion 
good -0 days.

35*
47% ... 
1«% . 0 91 

. 9 98 

. 0 69 

. O 85 
. 0 :i9 
. o l.l 
, 9 <19 
. 0 04%

50% *36 * 36% Tickets
. , . . Stopover allowed at 

Philadelphia, reluming call at I, V. R 
office, 33 Yonge-titreet for particulars!

56

81
Sales: 177,100 shares.

cd;r; 10f*^!!e1i?ore an(^ January earnings af- sV<',,r('. increased ..
thnV4 wa6h-outs as well as by cold wea- ltw<‘rve, invrehsod ___________
otT- Reserve required. Increased.

Surplus, increased ....................
Lx, L.S. deposits, increased

late 
ahu

Death was due to pneu- 
sugar. monta. Mr». Moyer la survived by her 

i mother, three sisters and a brother, who 
I resides on Wellesley-»treet. Tor n.t,.,
| and nine children. The ehildren are:

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh Ml«ses Alice, Mary, Ada Lily and Itor- 
Valley Railroad, Feb. 26. Stop-over bert at home; 7V. A. F. Moyer of The 
allowed at Philadelphia, returning. St- Catharines Journal Mrs fhar'c, 
Tickets good ten days. Call et L. V. It. K. Wlntors, Toronto; Charle* J. V. .'. 
otflee. 33 Yonge-titreet, Board of Trade Winnipeg, and Edward of Toronto. Thé 
Building. ti funeral Ls on Tuesday afternoon. Mi »

Moyer was a resident of Berlin tor 
t'orean Minister Retnmlng Home. 20 years.
Vancouver. B.C-, Feb. 21.—Minhui 

Cho, who for the pfast three years has 
been Corean minister at Washington 
arrived here to-day and will leave Mon
day on the Empress of China for the 
Orient. He will be succeeded at Wash
ington by Yun Kuhn.

London Stocks. 05
Feb. 19 Feb. 29. 

Last Quo. Last tjuo 
.... 86 15-16 S6

O. Mereon. the w<xll-kn<vw i ,-hurt-re.! 
n-<eunt.iat, who has been ill for ih- past 
li-.-nth. Is ,iow-able to giro n% personal at- 
teutlco to bis professional

• • •
United States Steel n«t likelv tr 1-e obllg-

*-nts thtoCjlaS<‘ "Uy PlB ir°n tr°m ",d,'1><'n-

...
.-TweS,J"',*8ht roads, second 
er.'. show 
Per cent.

Live Hog Market.
Prices for live hogs hate advanced 25c86% 86 1-10 < ngagemeuts.6S% 67% gin to Washington, D.C., nnd RrtnrnToronto Stocks. 92 91%

3%Feb. 10. Fell. 20. 
Last Quo. Last yuo. 

Ask, l>i<l. Ask. Hid.

3% ft31% 
- 77% 
.143

39%week Fehru- 
average gross decrease of 3.1U “INVESTMENTS.”"7%

142%Montreal .... 
- , Vntarlo ... .

lUn?!^6 h# no market on thet Toronto, i Toronto.............
«"Dtrcal or New York exenauges on Mon ] Commerce ... 

■“ti- I Merchants ...
Imperial .... 
Dominion ..

246
20%125 125 19%
#9%228 69%

15%
118%

22»
- 15% 
.118% 
. 24%

150% 132 150 “Investments," just published. Introduces, in an entirely original 
manner, new and Important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES 
are "Stock Markets and How to Prolit by Them": "Theory of Success
ful Speculation’’; “How to Start an Account’’; “The Advantages of 
‘Call Options' “Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securities"; 
"How to Invest in Mines" ; "Americ n Rails, with Points for Operators 
in Yankees"; “The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments"; “General Principles for Investors"; "Rulee for Investors in 
Mines": “Gereral Principles for Speculators"; “Stock Exchange 
Terms," being a Glossary for Market Operators; "Stock Exchange 
Parlance"; "Insurance, as a Means of Making. Raising and Saving 
Money." “Colonial Building Lind: Its Coming Importance.”

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE 
Is a collated list of Securities yielding from 4ÿ, to 20%. and a table of 
“Average Values." which will enable Investor* to gauge the value of 
any particular security. "

"Investments" (148 pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.

over
» * • 212

224
24%212

H,anmrd ■■■
were fairly steady, tho excited. Hamilton ...

* * a Nova Scotia

sSS'SHS-i p:-
hankers show- „ dtepral'Uon "to eunort the w,,t- Assurance ... 
toarkri, probably to farifituro marketin'- >htlonal trust ....
Î " 3s*uc*. there is no dtoprtm £ Tor. On. Trusts . .

hatevoi- among the real trader» to^urour- <->>n8tim<,rs' Ua8 ••• ;i11 
"gc speutstion. on. the ,-onïran tocrc <>»t- * Ou’Apprllc 

‘ ••toniilnatiun m prevent are- Can- N.W.L., pf. 
which s °f tl"’ wlkl blunging o|,.'rations do- '*■ 

toXv V102 a»d 1903 The, C. P. H. .
Prars to ^ „ .dJn.s tran*tere j"st now ep- do., com.
Power V ns a steadying M. S. St. Paul
dustrial lntcr’Ji Un# *sho ,ll,n' ia* "nd In-1 do.. <-om. ..
• dunU t» nf V”" have had Tor. Elec. Ught
Of last VU? It f""-n th<' reversos! do., prof.......................
this that the RI,Cl1 ireatinciit as London Klectrle ...
Bttry Clews fluauvlal ,ua>ke:s ceqalre.-, ,-0m. Cable ..................

I’flhlc, coup. hon«ls.. 
tar* * , cable, reg. bond*. ..
saye. iraiiog temporarily for C. N. R. bonds....

H4%‘Z-'ti t$4Ts2M '£2\Vi
Mnloek Club.

A meeting of t-he Mu lock Club will be 
held In. -the O'Neill building nn Feb 22. 
W. Rtckard, M.L.A. of West Durham, 
wdll addrmsw the cittb- A mmk parlia
ment will also be commenced*

41%
210 •20di2 -10 20(K*

âi i . y.
136 . .. 186

131
105

215 36^
116-%
57%

180
58IffO
SO

119 21 21%149
». «% 

■ . 4F % .. 20 
.. S2'a
.. 111.4

58 V*
06 44»

14Ï) 19%

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS82
210*2 .. n «;

91 58% 57%
78-X

94
78%
91%

98 98
of thiaîKdt# 1Lh.eetJ«.in tor one of the biggest booms in the history

^ eadvisç purchases of July and September whe:it 
before SatW? beUeTe ^tb these options will pass the dollar mark 
bushSs nrwTXtr* ™OTe.’* wer. Vebuy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence Invited.

115% 115% 115 19 18%114%
35% 35

Standard Stock * Mining Exeh.ng, I LONDON Â PARIS EXCHANGE,
Feb. 19 Frill. 20 ■ BANKERS.

Quo. TaeetOrn. ■ HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.

AthihA k Kl<1- A,k* B1U ■ Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares.
Black Tail 7.\ V/.V* 4 2 "4 2 1 Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

Brendan & U. r..................... ...................... m. Canadian Manager. C. G. T. BA I LIST.
Canadian G. F. S. 4 2!i 4 2V%

121 117 121
62 59M, 62

119
60

131 135 130% LIMITED-
; ifN> . . . i<)6

192*3 19244 lt>3 192*1,

McMILUN i MAGUIRE. . .
Joseph 1 Branches—

i • 6

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in» 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent.- per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest
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will be anted epee at the next meeting of me council.
t A ,l|t'Ie tr,mitKT of the members of Zion 
Enpllst Church, Bglintou, had an enjoyable 
aleigh Hde to the peetwr1» home at York 
.Mills on Friday night, where they were 
bvtrit&uJy fejit^ftaioed b€for^ returning.

MILD
WEATHER

I SIMPSONthe
■OMRT

t9 e
OOMPAWY
UNITED'«aGrand Trunk Station at Swansea 

Destroyed by Fire on Sunday 
Afternoon.

H.Snow on tipper Yonge-St.
World: Referring to your article 

lu Wednesday’s issue, anent the deplorable 
state of Yonge-street, permit ine to refute 
the statement as to the “inactivity of the 
township and county authorities," as re
gards the shoveling of the snow on the 
northern portion of the oibove road. Yonge- 
atrect has been shoveled time and time 
again this winter, and you will admit that 
it Is a difficult matter to cope with the 
situation, particularly when the fallway 
company keep adding to the amount of 
miow already on the street, bp the use of 
scrapers on their cars.

Ah for the jnconvenience caused the rail- 
way company by vehicular traffic upon Its 

Toronto Junction, Feb. 21.—The Grand tracks, this could easily be remedied by the
Trunk Hallway station. „t the foot of Elll.- ÏÏÜC*,»7.hîïîü* „thn

~______ * , track an the snow, which they help to heap
a\cnue, evansea, was destroyed by fire | there, whereby vehicles could turn out of 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon. Part of a waV of cars as they pass, for, accord- 
carload of wood standing on the track was ln* 1° ?h*ir franchise, a ve’.itcîe or ordtn- 

. ... ary foot lKisKenger haw as much right upon
also consumed. Fortunately the fire was the railway’s tracks as the cars themselves 
soon discovered, and an, englno from tho ^ave, **tth the exception that they must 
Humber, with a gang of men succeeded Sf? *ad.«»v* to the cars the right of 
in ,« *... * ?Lav‘ •rhR railway company should provide
In getting away the rolling stock lying In the means of doing this or tolerate the in- 
the yard, which would have been an easy £onven1enccs caused by such vehicular tmf-
P^for «“ flam?s- The los* "«I b« «bout 6ak Ridge», Ft*. 19, iwf ° It'>Ut"'dse'

’J‘be Anncttcstroet Skating Rink has, _ .
after paying all expanses up to the pro “agleter.
aeut, cleared flOOv this saaou. 1 he nnk W11 be offered hy publie auction
la run m connection with the Methodist - .V ,?cs<laI’ l'<‘b.-4, at lot r>, concession 
Church, and the money is to be applied 1'., "‘“m Township, the following valu- 
ou -the church debt. nble property belonging to Thomas Gra-

The Wavcrley Athletic Club gave an at , ",n,Y B?*“fernd and high-grade horses and 
home jo Janies’ Hall on Friday evening 1 • implement*, furniture, ete. The 
which was attended by about 1K> couples’ ,nT0 ".t excellent lot, seven in nujo-
many of whom came from Weston Dixie In..’ . " an'l SP-: 18 head of superior eat-
and Lambtou, K. Williams of Toronto fur- ,r'1KÏ’ !,pna and all the Impie,
ntahed the music. meats usually found on a large farm; As

The second annual banquet of the Rro- fVii ;'ra,1;un has leased his farm, there
tlierhovd of St. Paul of AÏiMtte street Mel „ T T ™r'*- T’sual terms, 
thodist Church wjll be held on Monday U l<Kk sljarp. Lunch provided, 
night. Rev. T. K. E. Shore will preside. , , Te «•’Warn, auctioneer.
and representatives from all the churches the leather "i'nffat0 f‘^v‘*rlt.’r "*
in tow'll are expected. t e weather on M ednesday last, the sale

About M carloads of live stock arrived to r a ?'twh jiud Implements belonging 
at the Union Stock larks to day, for 'rues- s, A," McCarty, announced for that
day’s market. Y"Y- been postponed until Friday,

Ill a collision on the C.T.R.., between Dr- * at the samc hour,
lorn tun and Winnipeg, James Young 
of Mrs. Young, 2 May-street, was njnoug 
those injured. *

J. Wood, Manager.Editor Feb. 22
«STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Indian Government Emphasizes Fact 

That Expedition is Peaceful, But 
* Greater Than Needed.

|

The Qreat $J.50 Shoe forBONUS BYLAW AGITATES E. TORONTO #»

sm/ Hen.

. Comparisons arc odious— 
to other shoes.

“A $5.00 Shoes for $3.50." 
All sizes, widths and styles.
This store only.

iVlen’s White §hirts 1 >
148 Men’. White Laundried Shirts, linen bosom, made from fin, I 

quality shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, continuous facings bs.t 
finish and perfect fitting, these Shirts are from eur re-ular stneb 
broken sizes and siightly soiled, sizes 14, 14 1-2, 16 16 l.n k’j, 
17, regular prices 75c and 1.00, on Ale Tuesday at. each . 391

B°ys’ Turn Tuesday.
Overcoats and School Suits.

Two good clearing items in the 
Men’s Store to-morrow will interest 
the mothers ot school boys. Reduc
tions on cold weather goods precede 
the reduction in the severity of the cold 
weather, which of course works to 
your benefit.

A clean-up of our Boys’ Plain and Fancy 
Overcoats, an assorted lot consisting of cheviots, 
beavers, kersey and friezes, in blues, greys and 
fawns, made in a variety of different styles, 
single and double breasted, also Russian style,

| with patent leather belts, also some made with 
capot and trimmed with Aetrachan, sizes 21 to 
28, ranging from 4.00 to 6.00, to clear 
Tuesday at ................................................

Beys’ Three-Piece Scheol Suits, assorted 
patterns in Canadian tweed, winter weights, a 
clean-up of out broken lines and odd sizes in the 
patterns and weights we are through with, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular 3.50 up to 4.50. m 
to clear at..................................... .. . 49

/ffsrmr I Man Receives Order for 
Manufacturing «00 Football» 

tor Cincinnati Firm.

London, Feb. 21 .--Col. Young*us- 
band’s mission to 'Thibet at present 
is at a complete standstill.
Donald with a flying column has re
turned to Chumbi. The big Thibetan 
force, assembled at Gum has dwindled 
to 2000 men, and there is nothing to 
indicate what will be the next phasd 
in the event of the delai lama main
taining ,his present attitude.

The Indian

M// it • t i //«%

¥Gen Mac-

y
V »

&

R

There’s trouble ahead. New 
spring goods are clamoring 
for room and new depart
ments 
for space.
Unless we clear the decks 
quickly there’ll be trouble, 
and thç easiest way is to 
give you the benefit of re
duced prices. These values 
speak for themselves
M«n’a Coon CoaU-*32.BO to $67.50 
Men’» Australian 
•pscial vaine—$17.60.
U$3S.S0a Buffal° Coat* ~ «18.60

to $ W.60.ambn'd“‘”” ~ •“’■SO

51igovernment has takan 
the greatest pains to emphasize the 
fact that the mission entirely is po
litical, and Its sole object the amicable 
settlement of outstanding difficulties 

, with the lama government. It lays 
Stress on the fact that Col. Young- 
husband has the most careful instruc-1

eVNQOt?

Though it is mild yet that 
shouldn’t deter you from mak
ing a purchase of a Persian 
Lamb Jacket to-day, because 
the prices we have put on ours 
make them an excellent in
vestment on next season’s ne
cessities for you. Here are 
some more reasons why you 
should buy to-da> :

Fur Jackets will be more ex
pensive next year.
All our fur to be put into 
Jackets for coming season ia 

^ now in our vaults.
All style.* are now in.

are crowding us>

tions not to excite hostility, while Gen. 
MacDonald has been ordered to act on 
the defensive only, his sole duty being 
la safeguard the commissioners. His 
force unquestionably is stronger than 
really is necessary for that purpose, 
and sufficient to "gnake its way to 
Lhassa, where Its presence would give 
Col. Younghbsband a strong "argu
ment" in dealing with the lama.

Russia.'» Sly Move.
The Indian goverrlment claims to 

have possession of documents consti
tuting an invalid treaty signed by the 

1 czar’s and the ‘lama’s governments 
eighteen months ago, wherein, conces
sions were made to Russia so exten- 

g sive and so exclusive os practically 
to give the development of Thibet 
tireiy into the hands of Russia.

Russia has formally denied the ex
istence of this treaty, but Russian de
nials ™rry little weight, especially 
when Thibetans do not deny It, and 
in their intercourse v.-ith the British 
commissioners at Khambajong they 
made no secret of toe support they 
actually were receiving and upon 
which they relied in the event of l'ur- 
the troubles.
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havePersian Lamb Jackets $80 to $110

The W. 6 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Eait Toronto. Rumor, Presented nod Flr.t Weight

sïiss , L°n*’n’

ill Lnimaiiue1 Presbyterian Church Re-’ the old doctrine of the balance nr
J. H. Rogers preached the first of a .-oura r f01' which so many thmsïJ1
of sermous cm the Epistle of St Janes perished thruout the f™înril. T dS 
MetMM>^M7Cl1’ ITJstor »f Dun Mills rrjw so dominant es it ,1®

K- Wi,50n- «*»*- Dr. Chid- versom^ttoe-p^^^Tcme

fo?mc„m<*"",? of tlv> e'tlreas’ committee th^hL^ 5%!} P°"’ers inevitably gives
feiniod to assist in i,ringing th„ *“e chancellories of Europe rrore the,-, ?

making over the Monk Incident. La i.v'ihw, tn‘:ilastrew ' flrejUhaiF <t°!”p:l 'y So vhen^to^the°^r*S ajlxlo'lla thought,
•Retrie says: "It is a secret for no one night, was pa-MfldeiTYv«rHr*fli ha,V'Tdey outbreak of unn<XIT,eement of the
that La Presse since PJU0 has bc-n t’- nri<-ilkms jl.linsoa, Knrr and Whfte »nd°‘; lowed by I d^uZûwi?",e,,1?t<‘,y foh
the perron at and principal organ of ;<n"'U"r of lrepmwuuUve cl.lznt superiority at nt JaP^n’»telr Wilfrid Laurier. It is more. R’a*tîcalî7*m*‘w«"«hSab talked^s^to ha^’ ^
in the organ of Hon. Mr. P refontaine fJ ïl Jfwl iarra,l^i the work Russia's eastern flio4 4Uùy 6,1
in political as well as municipal af- tho vote hL ?firafext Tu<>s,Ju-r, when refuge of h«'r fortlA^1 t0 ^fflono-us 
fans. It is. therefore, quite in order Tl ' ' ‘ . pe^mlnHw? rotST?l ba?,e8’Kw°-
Uiat. It should secure as much capital'brought «<îue «f J'"1’"1 ,™Ufn' thmselres to such a^rarAI 7 adai,t
as possible tor the government out of Social ClutT^it to tho Uu V,8tl'ne tous change to momon'
tho Incident. It does not belong to, Friday Vven”ag.^^ in enured streagth oMhe nation. rfîat‘v* navr'1
us to blame or to oppose Mr. Monk's1 which was spent ir. dancing Th^enrS^hf’ anF authoritative deeta Il'1defla'u‘t of

sz £ SFfesar & srssssuraKïsF" ■” J,r 0”rrT_“r'r,'"D s'onsrsw.'ssss jiWFw'ZZ&iss*»*. sss sg?z =■- «*• «<«.he won right or wrong, it is not la.- pay ear <d’‘"the mddle dJiirion"1**-'' Jhc citexl an,i irrLponlible'toMe ^ °f °X" 5?“*' . J1*1 AIex,eff 3 cMcf »t staff, J6, dn of tUe'T^k have a wav
us to say. As a matter of fact, it Is a few .Java befnre. 'rhLl jJ, ‘ h,,ro Based on telegraphs from Port Arthur as fol- peatin- themeeive. , ay of 1
not our custom to meddle with other ™r, „re greuth à thr ™ Thco lows: üu ée J “ Wf,nt^r’ <ho the ey-
people's business.” (the employes, lint hv the^hualné». °"ly hy. some J?parts were based in , f chansea appears to be one of throe

La 1 resse thinks it is doing a clever town as many t'hoLud» oYZl Z\°c ‘tivia 1 "treumstlnœ^^Tl!!1 n"' OTd in. 1 k, ? unchanged. days a„d a half, rather than nf seven. T,> 
not in mixing Mr. Tarte’» name In this patJ” Eolation. Bic porary departure or' oi l’ lht 11 13 inlpoEslble to or<»s the Yalu day, like some recent Mondays returns rs
. , , party bas : The freehold electors of Russian ambassadors and Rlver on the ll'e below Shackedtse. I tüc bracing, healthy, fine cold’weather nrr&jus wifesg&sssrses.'s :r.~FF* ossa’s ~ srer^aAar ■oM,c"La Presse, for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and f'e this boç^TVXwV^S mils ‘"i Gemvajiy; the moWUririôn o? , ™rV'*, "The rePorts concerning the enemy il«t tta 2r W|Ud8 wi" -»

vèe Ingh^dhtiî11? ne" I,nv!lee1’ U ls ex- îtged^mHIa^n th ^?ruP*n<I,lavP aTer-LbT fo'Pce* *»' «Spain created1 af trehïe ar.T.Sr,°I]erully « outradlctory and scarce. 1 he mild, geilal aspect of last Friday
eelor , «C r wir the. cl««^ coun- ,b,.nn“veire aa,,hL! ° nr <3“^"? 'he l„«t tale-one that Britaiu waa going to seizî e A.dvlces have been received con- ®n<l the rain yesterday, were partly dim ro
Vil tredirion. Of m ,anr.r defendi,nS Globe <V^pan?7s a^menr wm^at,Ll,° « , CaR'a'rt«i and various ^rtots iu fmro* the reP°rt that troops belong- fT™ nt the sun. the ctoàr

Vw *"m“ s?,« «»&«• ’p-stê »ss^sss,"s« - s‘"a“'“ - teii^^g3Fi#<STSS»
IlX" t°or ^mSrvWa?fvlUndd IPni1 n =" additional EAUm'whWi^me^na S-Sttaf**re menacing that fro,,'- | prisoners. It adds that the Coreans sight ‘‘‘‘S, b1rqaku|’ ot "inter j„ not vet in
Ptoieerionlsts. who /a^he.^suppm* J£rVMt! ^ ÏÏtoTs^ltio^ » SSd» Æt ^d,y 6t‘ S torir

t » t.i*f opposition -candidates. Mr. S1”1ns make the total gift to^the <«om- and recover her df^noiWl nn^- The Maiichuri-in D.,nim ° ?f^ce,s- rJ10 1,,?n!T}n1t,,‘ ground-hogs, should kts*»
Lorcten is undisputed leader of the «S’ year- Th" njrangementr!lo «futons, and that a geler^oXgra- ing militory^iTVaJrTrV'A' ot cdlt°Ra' «">«0 for a full month ye^ 
Conservative party, and nil the mem- hi, ^“4?naa bf IT «'«"man,- turn was the inevitable end. a îm-, t,atoe Wlthout difficulty. -------
111? We r,y rSUled ~d their that tbern^MtoeTm1’“iMro^ Tn* Tbr 0,1 ^ Parls bourse ensueA. and ------- -------------------------------------------
thV1 £ , knaw that the leaders of the township. Assuming that they come to r>U^l,1-L?p l,‘k>T1 everywhere continues in 
h.. gmeinment party were in con- live 1 ntown. the aggregate annual tax-pay- a bi*’w>' inflammatory and disturbed 

.1ernation the day following- the ele^- ,ncr assestmienit of their property is not condltion. 
tion, «o great was tho blow wtvVh 11Ïm y to exc<>r(t ^.OCO. Thercftxro'the town
wirfc rst:<or tbey ■"en kni>v ,-s*

win re 3rc^a/rte -““try. and no-'^ rioTif SjZtl’iS
h< r. is .liberty better appreciated th<* expense of edm-atlng their children 

;Van, llle office of La Patrie. Mr. }Vo, do n°t kneor what the number te hut 
iMc-r.k thought lie would be free *n 11 hardly likrly to be les^ than SO. * Our 
abandoning the ixxst which he accent- Tu ,ratc*g.1?cIn,r at Pr«^nt 8.7 mills on 
*1 :n 1900. This concerns himself as d°J n**’ithi's i°,,c.ns up a yery fa,r l'ros- v-II as those who haTeh^u'h.m » «> ou

as tl.car political director. We will 
i'.IIow his course In future with in- 
teresl. Incidents of this nature 
but commas in the great political
a'rjs ROW toeing written. Wê Samuel Avers hag ptm(based the Dunn 
c, ... ’v SIKld judscs of public prcpeity. comprlslug some seveu acre- on
..1 1•'on 1,1 know that the Conserva- "»V«Ubinc-a-enue. Mr. Ayers « going In 
nvos are more united than ever. We f0T rai*'ag turkeys on a large scale and al- 
•ai-o know that there are thousands ri;£!ly is'lr*. bririd turkeys on the ranch.BLKrst, ‘Ursrsihst ?rr ssps nsisggzt ii: a» » s.™” rsEvi,-s-o-f Vhl i- f °“'r confrere to pie- by making a pussjlile, 15 1 ’
wh", chJr ''ffu0rts ln rammon oj those Thomas l«re*t, the wril-knmvi, football 
vino share the same sentiments on the manufacturer litre, has recently t-ouroleted 

question will be sheer loss 0r an order for -ri(K) footballs fur a Cincinnati 
tone." tdilo. firm, who are said to be tho 'argest

---------- --------------------- dealer* in tails line in America. So well
Grand’ Trunk Station , pleased are they with the consign ment, thatThe Grand Trunk ! o 3' Î, vc,£ flaU"lug offer lias been made %

K'iis-avenue tv»*?*. at *ha f<*°t of >!r- T rest to go to i ineinnatl and take 
O'io.k .vestgrday nfttutw.fn "T-tobU ' c’tiirge oT thflr mvnufaoturing depart non t.
mi. esngo wss Font to Brm kton fire stariau ----------and the eng;.,c »,„1 ho»,, rempauv rejp^d- 
dcHlars "" 'SS w|li tatal several liuudred

J
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la But o Comma in Great Politl-nl 
Book Now Being Written.

Montreal. Feb. 21. — (Special.) — 
Speaking of the noise La Bresse Is

MONEY Will Shake Confidence.
It is possible how that when news

-------,RUmia 8 disasters in the opening of
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to war penetrates Lhassa Thibetan 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- reliance on her support will be shaken 
curity not removed from your possession. | anr, aD amicable settlement reached- 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- I * le of India's chief ostensible griev- 
quiries of neighbors or emplover. If you 1 Is *.® *^?y,'°ttlng of the normal
want to centralize vour bills" so as to pay to T,h ^‘lan trade thru India- ■" “« ~ - ” M78û.*LSur5 ns
MUTUAL SECURITY CO., tort» Cm JdS"1

144 Yonge $t (First Floor)
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Carload of Moulding.
And a Picture Framing Offer.

«1^ te

of Mouldings enables us to make the following reduction :
, , 20°° feet of Artistic Picture Frame Moulding, in neat design, 
«nd flue stem fim.hes and polishes, the color, are green, black, flemish 
torewn, grey, gilt and weathered oak, tha Moulding, are made frem the 
best qualities of oak and white basswood, for framing almost any 
kind of picture, regular prices from 5o te 8c, on sale Tuesdsy,
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The B°ok of the W^eek.
The P,u^® Decides by Headon HiU; Regular Prices, doth. 

$1.25, Paper 75c ; Our Prices, doth, $1.10, Paper 66c *
To those that like a story 

where the action moves from the 
first paragraph and gallops right 
along this new detective story 
will prove a perfect delight. An I 
Englishman working in a New 
York dry goods store as a clerk 
is accosted by a well-dressed 
stranger and invited into an 
hotel. There he is first sounded, I 
then offered the opportunity to I 
become a criminal and palm off 
bogus bonds on the Bank of 
England. He succumbs to 

. temptation and agrees. The
penalty, of breach of faith is assassination. A liberal sum of 
money is supplied him and he sails for London. On that day, 

owever, he receives a cable from home. His uncle and cousin 
have been knlcd in a railroad accident and he is a duke in his own 
right with a rent role of two hundred thousand pounds a year. I 
And all this_in the first chapter. On sale in the Book Department. I
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SMALLPOX CASE ON ADELAIDE-ST.
MISS NELLIE 8ABSAL0US 

GIVES INTERESTING INTERVIEW
Mra. liarnch, A«c<l ^7, III Sinc^ Wed. 

iie*day, Taken to Hospital 
Yeeterday.

Some Possible. Some Probable.

SOII1e of these contingencies are 
"îL V.", 5’ Pythie but probable must be 
admitted. Turkey is undoubtedly médi
tât ng a at km. and only the strongest 
and most energetic representatiijns on 
the part of the powers will suffice to 
turn her from her purpose. The one 
saving feature nbt only of this but of 
toe general situation is

Tell» Hon- She Vi a, Cared of Kid- Tqronjo has a ease of small,,»,. n,c suf. 
n!f D‘”<"n"° After Doctor. Foiled “ >lPB’ I’a'’3',i’« boar,led „t

I- errozone Alone ReiponMlblr» foP 1 1 A<Tvhi<le .street. The 
Her Recovery — 1* f ", l!> ^iu<;e Wotlnvsd 1 rmaocn.lj, Cmed r"- attended b,- « phys^a,* ’ 1

j üu<- of the Inmate* notified tho police res

y-y *« JS f “»”» Stt ■■Sï’ÆÏ!
Cdiy exists between France and toe ton- "'here every docitor offre„ re. S' îfitol l IÎ1 * l,to Lhl' «"allpex lios- 
United Kingdom. It is not too much to : ,rted to cure hS. But thev ,lMnv**t,0n «te l* abo,lt 27 v< a,'s r t
say that the peace of toe world lies at «’«nd. This i>i,n,.|,~ivy d,dn 1 ™’-_ or and U .» JSS,d . a '•»,1J”lflrrial travel-
the moment in the ,bands of these Fern,zone m^mainiv K°VeS L,m On ‘,he <S,y-

5’h,at the exact state French : lute ewe for kidney troublé abso" °J»«- Tho house j* U1?,i ,r 
puRbllc opinion is it is difficult to say. 1 Slx months ago I noticed inmn„c 11(1 wrFinn’s mwctneivta of tho tn#t fow

1 » 18 stiI.t0 a lar«e extent dom»- an,(i d^ag-ging- pains across the ^moi. Vr ’iIIvbe J°,,ko(1 in»° «n*l steps taken
n-ated by a strong: pro-Russian senti- \ my buck,” write* Mioi R,lr!e,‘ ^a ‘ of to PTCVt nt a further infection,
ment is only a. natural result of the dual 1 tot weary and .-ompLelv ±US" ' ' 
alliance. Altho the alliance has been Jt wasn’t work that made‘me „ni<.ri'Jlr' 
productive of m> practical benefit to ! r,<dih1ng but defective Wclnm-t ™>-,t-lred- „• , , ,
France, and -has resulted in large fin-! the doctors' treatment , J ,ouk bf. Feb. 21. -All ,he doguncial advantage to Russia, It does not ' of articles I StH/’f^tï ! dJ'oz"”3 Kn'T,”',U1 lirait nwy l» called at any 
affect the position. At toe time of its But m spli-e „fd,re f°r ,the k dneyn 4 <llaillr>nd srmig-
incepUon it gratified the French amour worse. Then T S»?d F, "P,L
propre, it rehabilitated the nation in the Wa<s three weeks before I Woo Jn<V *1^ n nmn Jn Kxansviliv, Ind. whoxl 
eyes of the world, dt heightened her satisfied it was heliïnJ £7rec,tly u<* revealed: ’ * ,,am<? *«
prestige and enabled her to resume in that I Improved eteadilv and Sit affT,r “f overheard a plef to smiivelo diamonds 
part the influential role she had placed I know of am litter Z AU ,bc ,lv,T »t "<’trolt.
up to the debacle 3870- The govern- rozone, which has Inini-mvi .nan For- 1 heard talking about 4 nr»po«c to |„it

spmsssz srra ges» *s? a, tz.vsd 
sex&ssjgz xatssfiS aWjywssJ’ kï,r>; —8Wn°s »ria' SUt <h^English friend- lost simply breaurelî^unforiunnreric- flaa <«*. «T.1 toe
ship is also popular, and if the present tim of deranged kidnev, wasn't t:°c and take oat the diamonds.’’
free exchange of views is maintained, of his perilous erma ttan n t .L 
ansi is accompanied by mutual confi- Here ,> a rinrov re t i re 
deuce and goodwill the great object in urine in -a glas» âud let' it 
view may be achieved and the conflict twenty-four hours If it shoe L d fia-».—— ”■ st&

ï4 ra-w srxsGermany 1s the disturbing element of life with doubtful remedris u«e Fen-,i- 
the situation chietly from the prevalent zone, which doctors admit is the nu’clc- 
impreasionthat hergovecrmei't will not est and most certain cure Ferrozor.e 
hesitate to exploit the opportunity to contains in scientific combination ‘the 
her own advantage. Cordial co-opera- most valuable a*«nts kn-wn for the 
tion by her would do much to further kidneys- This explains it» irhrvei.ru = 
the cause of peace, but her present ad- cures and universal success Fe-ro-oi-e 
van.'es towards Russia and uncertainty is guaranteed and sold Ht üfie per hov 
regarding her real objects and methods or six boxes for $2.50. bv all druegisre 
vill continue to keep Europe on the By mill from x. c Poison X- tv, 
tenterhooks of anxiety. Me'.ntime, Kingston, Out. rrrl Hartford Conn ’ with the changed political conditions V.S.A. Harttord. Cotin.,
there will necessarily b- a regrouping of 
the powers. The probable broad lines 
had already indicated themselves 
tura.lly before the crisis came. What 
all responsible statesmen are asking is 
whether these will be allowed to shape 
themselves without hind rince, o- whe
ther the process will be arrested by 
th? recrudescence of the older relations 
which were slowly being effaced. Mean
time there is no reason to fear anv 
sudden cataclysm. The issues are a,t 
stupendous that t*> nation will Vehtly 
allow itself to be drawn into th; vortex.
With England strongly faverirg neu
trality. and with the Russian naval 
strength so seriously crippled, the bnl- 
amoe must just now be struck 
side of European peace. This, however, 
does not include the Balkans, wh'ch is 
now more than ever the storm centre of 
Europe-
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The most whole
some Mattress ôn the 
mari'et. A complete 
circulation of air is 
assured by its con
struction so that .self-ventilation is 
positive.

I
.

I fThe t" o me»
1

INorth Toronto.
J.f-nteu services w ill be Held each Wetl- 

r.estlay evening at Cliriet Chur, 1, Deer 
k-'j'k. "itli spotial preachers 00 each oo.-a-

And it is also the most comfortably perfect 
Mattress made.

For sale in Toronto at this store. Furniture
Department.

f

At a meeting of the 'J>mj*eamlng anil ,. ..
>nrthtM’ii Railway cuniimlssionvrs on S ir , * x-A-Vjuru:llKit* J. M. Anderson j?r suffoilnz 
urday. Robert Jaffiuy v.-„s elected chair- ,f,om ,he «««’t* "f a kick from a horse 
an. vice a. k. Ames, resigned,‘ ":IS grooming In his stable. Tire binds

>cr William Unlock will Icare Mexico to ',’r «he im|n.al struck Mr. Anderson in tbo 
jvlurn 10 Canada within a few- days nitk 'hut the Injuries ar2 not t-onyltlvred 
ing the journey in easy stage,, and an-Iv- s'''',n"s'
Pig home shortly before the house opening 
nt Ottawa, on March ill. *

A|
Mfi II C V 11 Ton wsnt to barrow 
If! IS Be T W money on household roods 
1,B * e Pwnos. orirans. horses and

srarons call and see us. W# 
v.ill advance you any amount 
îrona $!0 un same day as you 
apply foi ’t. Money can be 
paid in full At any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly nav. 
menle to suit borrower. W# 
have an

V
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Arthur

the Royal Scarlet Chapter of Wes; York 
mt't :it the Egllntou Olitnge Hall en Titers- 

I cl,l.v njght ant rierttx-l fhe following brcth- 
ren ' fleers for the year: 1W. ,’n c. w j 
lrenglas: Ex. In1, V. H. M.ses: l’Uanlâ,:,.' 
»; MvCvar: <vrlhe, W. J. Moses; TreaSiror 
, * >>. ftmsllnson: Sir 11,'rol l ar Arms w! 
Douglas, sr. : Inner Herald, J. Tudtl; Outrr 
Herald. W m. Balllle.

The town’s waterwoi-ks system Is boin- 
gradually extended anil few streets are 
new- left without the benefits of a water 
it'stln. Ptio residents of Rroitlway-avcnue 
linve soruroti suftlqicnl signaiure, f„r a 
mum on that tliorofare, and the petitim

TO
The Furniture ^ale Tuesday.LOANCommon Sense anti Modern

have 'reversed the al- 
ri.e-t universal "belief that Rheum-- 
t,sm çannot be cured. The Great South 
American Rheumatic Cure has turned 
the tables and has given to sufferers 
i‘ tried, safe, simple and perm.-ine.it 
< me. Thousands have testified 
has cured them in three dnys.-

Me«ll-
cnl Science entirely naw plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main 1233. The opportunity which this Sale is providing householders 

and would-be householders diminishes with every day you delay 
in taking advantage of them. We’ve provided a splendid pro- 
gramm'e for 1 uesday and there is utterly no reason why you 
should not find it economical to buy to-morrow.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 
oak and torch mahogany finish'd 
frames, seats and backs upholster
ed in fancy figured velvet velours, 
assorted colors, regular price O A 7 
§*»-ty), February Sale Price..** ■■

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter- 
cut oak. good mahogany polished 
shaped top, with heavy moulded 
rims, shaped legs, and shelf, regu
lar price $4..Vi,.\February tial.- Q AC 
Price.................................................0-40

THE-
TORONTO SECURITY CO.
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"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building, a King SLW122.

edge stats, open construction,with 
heavy dut k linings, carved claw 
feet.
Price

Gentleman's Easy Chairs, all-over 
upliofsbered In leather, finished 
green pautasote, spring wire back 
and arms, construction spring scats, 
very comfortable, February 1A Qri 
tiale Price.................................. IU-3U

Library Tables. In solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden, iwdish finish, tope 
4S inches long, with large <lraw»r, 
fancy turned or shaped legs, with 
large shelf, regular price $11, 7 Qfl 
February tiale Price ............«’vU

Hall Seats, In quarter-cut golden 
oak, a dull weathered oak finish, 
panel barks, with box seats and 
lunged lid, February Sale 
Price.............. .............................

Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, shaped 
moulded frames, large bevel plate 
mirror, heavy carvings, four double 
brassed, hat and coat hooks, box 
seat, with lid, regular price 17 Qfl 
$22.50, Februa ry Sale Price , • f-vU

i ua- SalcFebruary 9.65

Business Suit 
“Special ”

EYES RIGHT
Better have them examined be
fore they are very wrong. We 

Wm x Main make them right if they are not
■ ^ 2568. riKht now-

F F ï IlkTF Rcfractin8:1 • Lu LtUIVLii Optician
11 King St. West, Toronto.
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Hanging Hall Mirrors, lit solid 
quarter-cut oak. golden polish fin
ished, fitted with bevel plate mir
ror, four double brassed hat and 
coat hooks, regular price Q CQ 
$4.25,February Sale Price ... '

IOur present special prices—$22.50 and $25.00, for 
reg»’a»-ly priced $25.00 and $30.00 English

on the

I«nd Scotch Tweed Suitings, tailored 
latest London or New York style, ceuld 

improved upon.

in very Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, in 
solid
frames, upholstered In best quality 
figured velour, reversible cushions, 
February Sale Price

890quarter-cut oak, polishedhardly be Panama's Cabinet.
Panama. Feb. 20— President Amador 

has appointed the following cabinet:
Minister of government and foreign 

relations, Thomas Arias, Conservative; 
minister of Justice arid public Instruc
tion, Julio Fabregan, Conservative; 
minister of finance, Francisco Espriel- 
1«. Liberal : minister of public works. 
Manuel Quintero. Liberal.

Dr. Artfador was inaugurated first 
oresident of the republic of Panama 
this afternoon before the national con- 
Btltutional conrention.

790DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or no idsV t , n. UKAnAin, KING STRKBT WKST
treats Ch^nlcD^aîra and m^ke.^ SpTiaftr < f Skin’m™** 
•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., E’Fc Dl‘eases
DePbllT^.?c,.8e?th|- r“

ÆçssffasïaaKs
OrncE He u Ai—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. Sunday», 1 to 3 p.m.

R. SCORE & SON Couches, all-over upholstered. In 
heavy figured velours, large sizes, 
with 'buttoned tufted tops, springcfTailors and Haberdashers, 7? King St. West, Toronto.

Pattern, .ad self-mea.ur.ment chart mailed free to out-of town folk. Qet the Habit.”44 Paris
* • Bt
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Lunch at Simpson’s and realize the good things of life.
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